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Constituency Returning Officer 
Full Of Praise For 150 Workers
Armed Raiders
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Cosa Nostra's Canada Links 
For Probe By Police Chief
K2ABH1N0T0N <CP) — J u d ft» v c lO c  connection of the Cosa
Bruce Macdonald, chairman of 
Se Ontario r«Uce cosnmlsslon, 
Mid today he w ill confer wl'h 
U j .  Attorney-General Itotsert 
BUKOCdy ThuradA'f J" order to gel machinery rollln« to explore 
M deeply a* posxlble the con- 
ntetlona between the undcr- 
n«1(f Gm« crgaakattoo
crime in Onlario.
Judge Macdonald, accompa- 
Bled by commlssionfrs Thomas 
Graham and MaJ.-Ocn. H. A. 
Sparling, were In Iho crowrlcd 
^nale sub-comrotltco chaml>cr 
again as mobater tnformanl Jos- 
Valachl began skclchlng 
mit dtUUt of New York gang- 
Jand wara during the 1930s 
Judge Macdonald said to- 
jay’ft testlnumy by Valachl was 
îblcreatlng In what 11 disclosed 
about the underworld's opera- 
Uona in New York, bul it shed 
no new light on the Cosa Nostra 
or irafie operalloM in Ontario.
may 8EIIX OniERS 
i "What we plan to do ia talk 
With Mr. Kennedy and to ex 
n^re with his olficlala how we 
Might approach Valachl on the
Nostra and Ontario crime, and 
perhaps to be able to Interview 
others who have been reported 
connected with this organlia- 
lloo.**
Judge Macdonald said he had 
also in mind the testimony last 
Friday by Valachl alwut the 
opera UoRs of Vito Aguecl 
Toronto, named by Valachl as 
a member of the Buffalo-Tor- 
onto Cosa Nostra "family."
Aguecl now is serving IS 
ycara in a New York prison on 
a narcotics charge In which 
Valachl also was Involved.
The Ontario police commis­
sion olso would like to confer 
with New York law enforcement 
officers who have been Investi­
gating the Cosa Nostra ond with 
Inspector Pier Santi of the De­
troit police department whp has 
been looking into the oiierhtioiis 
in that area which might also 
include Wlnd.*or, Ont.
"What we would like to do is 
to set up some form of perma­
nent liaison between our com- 
mission and the U.S. depart­
ment of Justice on this entire 
Invastigatlon," Macdonald said.
Two Girls Lost 
Near Armstrong
VERNOtf (Staff) — nCMP, 
volunteer rcarcheii, a tracking 
dog and Itt maxtcr from Kam- 
loop*, are combing the dense 
bu»h area north of Grandvlrw 
I lats, near Armstrong today In 
search of two l3-ycar-oId Indian 
girls who failed to return home 
from a two-hour hike into the 
ares Monday.
Rerwrted missing and pre­
sumed ioit are lin d a  Aticoek 
and Cecllle Gregory, iKdh of 
Gramfvlew Flats,
IICMI* said the girls went 
I hiking into the wooded area 
Monday and have not been 
heard of since. Both girls were 
reported weoring only light 
summer clothing.
Eighteen m em bra of the Vcrw 
non Search and Rescue Organi­
zation, along with six RCMP of­
ficers from Vernon and Arm­
strong, started the search at 
about It p.m. Monday night and 
were still in the area at noon 
today.
A private aircraft If standing 
by to assist In the search if re­
quired.
ipnmunity Chest Drive
,inxlay (be Community Cbot ampalttn unleashes Ita blitx In 
«»“♦ di«t»1ct. Some 2M 
,1'eanvasaers wiU start to 
fcln the district which is 
M  into SO areas. The cum- 
i*g objective hero this year
Ri, H. Cotton. caniMign chalr- 
|fin«B, B«id "we'ro au geared up 
■i and ready to go. /
I f  vwj)ii!l»«Wy the buainwi and In* 
/ iluptyial canvass got underway 
liiilt week. Canvassers were In- 
Litirû  to leave the eaida then 
back Ihli wetit to pick 
*Wp Wio chdqitos.5* he laW. *^la 
f̂lfiye the lM»*>in«8W* ® whole 
»k tu tWiilt it over.
i.S>'
r^lJentlal «nHKvass ia aUtChttoa oaid*
organized and he asited . volun. 
teer workers to get rolling on 
the Rrfit day'of the drive,
'rho campaign is set up for 
weekly reports to be turned into 
the Chest offlce. neptwts will be 
given to the area leaders from 
zone lenders who In turn re­
ceive the canvassers’ rctrarts 
"I'Yom these recordk we will 
know how things are progrcso- 
Ing and If there are any prob­
lems we can make necessary 
a^uatmcnts," said Mr. Cotton 
"Iw instance If a canvasser 
ahmild get sick or leave town̂  
we win be able to get volunteers 
to m Ithe breach."'
"The gSO.WO <iuota is divided! 
amonk N agencies here," Mr.
S ‘.̂  ftt Han. 
l<, y  irt Ctw -
" T h f  f f  l* m  * tib i,l.
t ty  to  S .K U 1 C j# 4 il  s - 'i r r a iT . tR l .  
*o ft# fiiry c<n unU! Ih# n#,it 
el#-clk?«n
lj,l„»#t*l IjpfttSfr n»v rr tiiu U  
»tx» ft ck>'*<* ft|ht tn N<’f(h Van- 
fOMiff »nd liitl Utrr wilrta 
ihoukl "b* of tood hcftit bc- 
fftttte thti ti truly t,h« begmning 
td a new d»y in UtU proMnce " 
H# ftsw the fact that hi* party 
retftlnod It* five »#«!* * a* an 
Iwllcatloo that the Libcfai* had 
be»n accepted a* "the jvarty of 
the middle way."
Mr. Fulton laid;
"Nobody let me down; we 
were rwt ready. . . . We started 
the tight only five months ago. 
The fight for good government 
continues and wc will remain In 
the fight bul it will take longer."
Re fought a neck-and-neck 
battle through much of the night 
with Highways Minister Philip 
Gaglardi. It was a i>crsonal dis­
appointment for Mr. Fulton to 
o«« provfncfilly the ares he 
represented federally for nearly 
20 years.
One of the strongest fights of 
the night was between Social 
Crediter Herb Capozzi; general 
manager of the British Colum- 
9ia Uons of the Western Footr
Vi r-r, irr h»rr,ctt *».«» ir-elec-
ci i'li t.-’t *£.,**50 ..ti, ii C'.*3' a* sb *1
h# hM  I
j MONTREAL (CfO — T te w j  
j tnr-n. c-># ftftnoii. iVT# a traikt j 
S ftith ll« !,t« 3  ft-vtih t f  li-'jucf tat 
It *»r!y ti*!,»y. jicTif# fr{»'vl#«;t, 
Tb*y t;c<l i,p  ft j',ft»».erfcy ft,n4 
lb# r.!|hl ftfttchrr.ftn ef tee G»g- 
Ofd Tt»cn*'^t Ccrr.pany. I'.uff**,! 
the ir.ro intn the trunk ef a car 
ftod dr-ove the car f#r frti.m the 
icene cf the theft tn e«it-cr>d 
McRtrtftl.
li. II* T c'lid I 
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Mix-Force Probe
LONDON (Reuters) — Britain 




an objective examination of the 
United States proposal for 
mixed-manned nuclear NATO 
force, the goveminent an­
nounced tonight.
PlekjOnJfoIats..
VANCOUVER (CP) -  A com­
mon voters’ list for federal ant 
provincial elections to cut wast­
age and duplication was called 
for today by Ken MtHdon. 





L nations (CP) 
o t } b m \. today pnww* 
Britain s ctvoperation. 1 
with Russia that cohl 
lead to a summit meetlog «>f a 
18 members of the UN diMrm- 
■menl committee.
CANADA'S inon-LOW  
ne Hat 
Ottawa  ........
M«*• e ft# w e w («)
F-
httmy i»*icn?l# Mjpofd r tg w re-  
tbifl rtPAi •( tee poC,» no they 
•-c»ukl bf tecluKirtt fsif the |3i«*t 
e,>etJ»,'* ftftM Mr. WiijMO,
Tb# only #»,c4Ume!st durtag 
tef rrtBleg **» a group of •  
V Tcef'.i. ftt»0 pftfftdcd 
»TVirnS tee cwnmiltee rcixwni. 
bj'. tbty ftf'fkp-J)d‘'*o 16# rrsiin ilreet ftr«i then 
trt t,h<-' tn,*Tsk..tl «,.,!iWcBS (jutftSy home. Te-*' were
a* ftattti ft* l.hcT <!«,!




lA T  PElkA U L T
. . .  lie of good heart
ball Conference and Liberal J. 
Gordon Qilxson In North Van' 
couvcr. Mr. Capozzi lost.
A second scoretxiard was in 
stalled at E m p i r e  Stadium 
where Mr. Capozzi’s team beat 
Calgary Stampedcrs 32-14. One 




Mf Wilt.An iit il be hftd re 
jfflved ft r.utnbrr of compiftlsti.i 
Pt:'l!ce iftkl th# men wrr# ootibut not moir te»n the u*u»l, (
cli*ro\ned t<tr fU# hour*. A i* - The adiftnre jwH »od »bs#n-j
trol ctr ii'C'tted th# r*r psrkfd tee balluli ftould ti# counted on|
1;<«U5# ft rftilrwd !e\el-<n>iitng ■ Oct'-lx-r LS he »ai<t |
"S-s'nc (•«>}>!,* fttked fthy the I 
balloli wrr# llited in the w»y 
they »«r#," he i»M "Th# elec­
tion art lay* >ou *t,ftrt out with 
the gfivetnmcnt candidate, then 
the olliclal op{K>.xitlon and then 
you lUt the candidate* In the 
ftlphabcUcftl order of their 
pa rile*.
"We therefore hftd Premier 
Bennett. Mr*. Bedell, Arthur 
Dawe and finally Dr, Marshall.
"Some ixx)p1c argued they 
should put their own ballot In 
the box, but again the election 
act is very clear on this point. 
NOT ON LIST 
"The deputy returning officer 
at each polling place receive* 
the ballot from the voter, 
checks the counterfoil, tears it 
off and then he places the bal 
lot in th« box, with the voter 
watching.
hffuri *t!drf s,t#d In »U fttwl* of tĉ *luro«;-ft 
iftr l,heSr ftBauftl IniUaltoa.
aotj ln\e»tlfa!«J.
Grrftrd GuUmftln. 3J. the 
watchman, said the three men 
drove up to traniiwrt company'* 
yard* In a truck tracti>r. which 
tx>lice ».ild had been ttolen »ev- 
er.ll week* ago, and started 
hwklng the trailer to 11.
Trujillo Aide 
To Be Deported
OTTAWA (CP) -  The Su­
preme Court of Canadft, with 
one Judge dissenting, today up­
held a deportation order against 
Arturo Rodriguez EspaiHM. 41- 
year-old former head of iho se­
curity forces of the late dictator 
Rafael TrttJUlo of th« Domini- 
can Republic.
Govemment's Popular Vt^e Total 
Climbs Up To Total Of 41 Per Cent
Dangerous Flora 
Hits Caribbean
MIAMI, rift 'A p t -  n o r s ,  
Iftbclled tee m oil dangerous 
hurricane of the season, rtgcd  
In the Caribbean with top wtods 
of n o  mile* tn hour today.
Dainagc to Tobago and her 
40.000 letidenls. Just off tha 
const of Venezuela, prot>ab!y 
ran high, the weather bureau 
aakL Communications were cut 
atsd o m  of the few reports to 
get out simply said dam agf 
was extensive.
Ceylon's Issder  
To Visit Britain
IX)NDON (AP) -  The Prime 
Minister of Ceylon, Mrs, SlrL 
mavo Bandaranaike, will maka 
an official visit to Russia Oct. 
21 '29, The ptons wtra aammiNMd 
by Tass news agency.
GREAT LAKES TRUSTEESHIP LOOMS
Labor Leaders Closer
In 1936 iSocial Credit captured 
40 per cent of the popular voto 
a figure which fell to 39 per 
cent in I960 but which climbed 
to 41 per cent in Monday’s vot> 
Ing.
For the NDP (successors .to 
the CCF party) the percentages 
were 28, 33 and 28 respectively. 
For the Liberals it was 22, 21, 
20.
The Conservatives s h o w e d  
steady Increases from three per 
cent in 1936 tn six per cent in 
1900 and 11 per cent this time, 
Power w as n top issue in the 
short, sharp campaign—so sig­
nificant that Progressive Con­
servative orgonizations in Peace 
fttVBr“N d r lh l l fa “P(!ittC« River 
South did not put forward can­
didates stating that they au|)- 
ported Mr. Bennett’s announced 
llcy of developing Uie Peace 
iver hydro potential simulta- 
neousty with ttiat of the Colum­
bia River,
Mr. Fulton hod said he would 
have postponed Peace River de- 
vetopment for the present.
Anoth«r prime topic during 
the campai|m was the New 
DemocratJo Parly's proposal for 





' Prominent names fe ll before 
the disapproval rd voters.
lii Buroaliy, incumbent NDP 
candidate C o d r l c  Cox was 
beaten %  Social Crediter Char­
les Mac8orle.y« Mr. Cox earlier
**fXY(Na‘*, p «n*
• ,  • premier happy
this year was criticised within 
his own parly for accepting On 
expenseB«pahl tour of Cuba frani 
the Castro governmeitt.
BULLETIN 
VATICAN CITY lAP) — The 
Vatican ecumenical council to­
day opiiroved in principle a key 
stone document redeRning (he 
nature of the Roman Catholic 
Church. It ie eapectod to help
OTTAWA (CP)-Spurrcd by 
the Imminence of government 
trusteeship legislation, Cana­
dian and United States labor 
leaders are moving cloner to 
agreement on a private pact to 
rid the Great Lakes waterfront 
of labor h o o d l u m s ,  reliable 
sources say.
The informants say it is still 
not certain that behind-the- 
scenes talks between the Cana­
dian Labor Congress and the 
AFL-CIO will produce a work­
able, effective unlon-sponsorLd 
clean-up of the strife-torATakes 
problem.
But, they say, efforts for a 
non - governmental trusteeship 
are sharpening-Just 24 hours 
before the Canadian govern­
ment plans to ask Paritoment 
for' the powCr to clamp a fed­
eral trusteeship on five water­
front unions.
There were indicathms that 
le government may put its 
usteeshlp law into eNecv— 
then suspend it while the. trade 
union movement tries to clean 
its own house on Rio great 
lakes,
WOULD EN8UIIB ACTION
This manoeuvre twould leave 
the trusteeship laa^-unprcco- 
dented in N onh American la  
bor hlstonM iangiiig over or­
ganised labor to •niuro n itotr- 
oiigh cieaii'Up of latplesiness.
Tlie Inner cabinet of organ­
ised labor In Caoajia—th e .fr  
man executive com m tttei of
the CLC—meets today to con­
sider the latest moves toward a 
voluntary union trusteeship.
One stumbling block ia re- 
re|x>rted to bo a ctcinnnd by the 
Seamen's International Union o 
North America that its Jurisdic­
tion over Canadian seamen be 
guaranteed after the trustee* 
have completed their task.
This would mean scuttling the 
fledgling Canadian Maritime 
Union, an all-Canadian union 
set up by the CLC after it 
expelled the SIU of Canada for 
raiding. The CMU has only 
about 500 members on lake 
ships while the SIU claims 
about 15,000 members, wlUi 
about 7,000 actually at work.
While the feud between the 
SIU and the CMU l|cs i t  the 
heart of' (he disinite, there are 
other issues at stake—including 
tlio extent of U.S, union con­
trol in Canadian labor.
DENOUNCED 8IU
After a year-long inquiry, Mr 
Justice T. 0 .  Norris dcnounc^  
tlie .Seafarors* International Un­
ion of Canada ond its contro­
versial leader, lin i C. Bonks of 
Montreal, as a iaw leit tyrannj 
(hat terrorizes shipowners and 
seamen and threatens the econ­
omy of Canada.
t h e  Judge p ro p o se  a  rovern- 
m ent irusleeihin over the BIU 
ami also over three other trade 
unions p|nd the marina gectton 
a foiirih i f  the, only way to
Kd the mrrimt tofitiwiea# ha
exposed in his nnasslve report to 
the government.
Ills finding received support 
Idonday in a personal statement 
issued by Harry S. Crowe, a 
former history professor who is 
research directw  of the Cana­
dian BroUterhood of Railway^ 
Trans(x>rt and General Workers 
(CLC).
Mr. Crowe, who played an un­
sung role in imcovering much of 
tho evidence and many of the 
witnesses during the Norris in- 
(|uiry, fired ,a sharply-worded 
blost at AFL-CICneadcrs.
H(> charged Jltot they are 
threatening the independence of 
Canadian labor by their nctltms 
in the marine labor problem.
8AY8 HALL UNDE81BABLE' 
Mr. Crowo .Issued a  f iv e ^ g e  
statement with the nuthmiiy of 
CBRT Vice - President W roy  
Robson in which ' h e ! rapped 
Paul Hall, boss of thu BIU of 
North America, as "every bit 
as undesirable" as the SlU’a 
Canadian president, dm  Aipkr- 
icamborn Mr, Bank*,
The BctiviUes o f Paul Kell 
and actions inspired by Hall
f
lal tittkMI * 
" he ikki, 
HiaFa'
are damaging, itorliaps trrepar- 
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damaging" to  th« labaf 
ment gtw iig lijfdtid . to'-*imfi^^ 
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UN SetTo Stay In Congo\t^ 
Until June, Maybe LongerlJ
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Good Roads Group Speeds Up 
To Smooth Traffic Posers
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Pearson Denies Any Plan 
To Shift Gordon, LaMarsh
Ffimai Miid»Wr P ttz -^ »  laiti- *.sjd
. 1. ifti
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tioail ftttacki but he denlrd that', 
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Canada To Throw Full Support 
Behind Study Of Economic Ills
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The il.tZ'.rt ftic k> b* c»;«.|fce. 
-'d.ifte-1 t-£ t*# lE'ftafttateiii ut *
! d . ; f . i r v  r-uJkl a.r*l l »  a rini-1 j *e 
■V f  t f f #  t* t e e  1 2  rnfttyr 
i t  J i g  ft . to  ft ; i - f 'u a  iiSulft f t b v l t f i !  c t-te tj lf i,  th e  *o - r i l t e d  
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At iJtc fttroke of m kinllM  toU ,ftill l-e a'! la  th.e said
Africiin nalkitt gavt ui» iu  its*-Catiadian Fsnftnc# Mirditrr Wat-
lAQCfi, Nt|rri* »Htterri» 
T».e Ie«lr;ftl lejj.bltf , !  Ntg-.-; 
ft*l t»v;a todft), ujherr.t f
W ALTUl GORDON 
. . . alreftdy dcoled
UJL DftfeBCft Sftbrtlftrr Rob-
• f i  McNftBftra today poitponed 
h li d#F*rture from Saigon for 
Wftihtngton until today. Mc­
Namara had planned to leave 
Salgoo Monday after a one 
week in*i)«ctlon tour of S*mto 
Viet Nam for President Ken­
nedy. A spokesman ; aid the 
•ecrttary waa delaying h li de- 
partura until Tuctday to give 
Wmaelf more time to work here 
on hia top ftfcret report for the 
Whlta House.
Rct. Neel M atlleu , a MonU 
real Catholic prlcit who U
nornlc natkjnaUim.
Paal .Marllataa ilX-Tvtxhaz- 
Tcmiscaminguc) threw a jvliti- 
cftl boomerang Monday in the 
Commons when he aiked the! 
reaKsn (or povtal rate Incrcaici. 
Pettmaeler-General Denla said 
they were due to a number of 
reasons, among them, the de­
ficits of the previous Conserva­
tive government and the need to 
re-eiUbllsh service* interrupt- 
cd by the former regime.
Angua MacDonald of PcnUctun 
told Vancouver police Monday 
he was roblied of 1150 after be­
ing hit on the head at a motel 
in nearby Burnaby. He told 
RCMP he wai itruck with a 
piece of wood when he answer­
ed a knock on the door of his 
motel unit.
Preliminary hearing of Fran- 
Col* Giroux, 22, a Quebec City 
unlvcr.slty student, on charges
ii\fi!i!j'!i'.e w ai r«-i»'.ix.!ned fi>r 
nj-ht tlayi M> r,!l»y when 
(iror iea  beboeler*. 33, tefu ied  
to testify, Cllrou* is the twly one 
«, f 18 I 'l-fo n i charged la connec- 
lioa vftith terrorist activities 
over a three-month perkxl last 
ring who has not yet been 
com m itted to trial.
. ta i a* a B n lith  do.mlnioo. which 
a o f-j . iin c t lim in g  full Itvde-
de;jiendeoce. Oct, 1. I960, and 
became tho lialh republic to 
the Commonwcalto.
A* a republic w-ithln the Com
monwcftllh, Nigeria recognlxes! the studies at that time
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)—Price* were 
ahead sllghUy In light morning 
trading on the »tock market 
today.
Tire Industrial Ind-x gnlnc<l 
.82 to *39 25 lit 11 11 m. with 
other sections showing Irnctlunal
dtcllnea.
B.C. Power wai trading 
heavily with little change In 
price. Shortly after tho market 
opened a special size tran.sactlon 
of 12,300 shares sold at 281'i, 
but the price later slipped back 
to 24tk.
Dank* were mixed to higher, 
papers down.
I’alconbrldge dipped Vt and 
Gcco Mines V* In base metals
Among ipoculatlve mines, 
Northgnte rose 20 cent* tra 
Bl.SOO shares including a special
tour cents to $2 .21 .
Canadian Delhi slipped 
centa to $4.75 and Wcsl 
Petroleum waa ahead 35 c 
to 19.00 in western oils.
On the foreign innrkct, M 
<3orporatlon waa down tfc.
On index base metals fel 
to 212.0L golds .27 io 00.28 and 




Members of the Investment 
Dealers' Asaociation of Canada
Today's Eastern Frtccs
- -   (aa-atJR.noon)....._____
INDVaTRIAI.9 
AMUM 4«V* 4614
Algoma Steel MMi 86
Aluminum 28 28M
D.C. Itorest 22(1, 22W
D.C. Power 24^ 2 IH
B.C. Sugar 39 39M
D.C. Telcrhona 82^* 83M
Ball Teleimon* Mia M’i
CoA Breweries 10 lOV!
Costly Tab 
For Pensions
Fsm Player* 18Mi 19
Growers Wine ’’A” 5(1, 6
Ind Acc Corp 23'/, 2 its
Inter Nickel 67 67'ft
Kelly "A’’ .5' i
l.abatts 17^4 l i ’ft
l.nutenUdo "A’’ 13'ft l l ' (
Massey 15'« 15'*
Macmillan 21‘4 2 1 '¥
Molson's 2 .-t 28'ft
Neon I’rtKiucl.* 22*4 2.1
Ok Helicopters 1.80 1.90
Uk Telephone 15’ft 15'h
Rothman* 7 7'*
Steel of Con 2 1 ' i 21 'h
Troders "A’’ ll'H ll'.(
Uuilea Corp "B’’ 25', 2(i
Walkers 56 111 56'*
W.C. Steel 8 8 Vft
Wcston.s 16'i 16'H
Woixlwards *'A’’ 2 0 'a 2 0 ' 1
Woodwards Wts 5.25 5.35
OILS AND OASES
D.A. Oil 28 28(4
Central Del Rio 7.60 7.75
Homo ’’A’’ 13 13(ii
Hudson’s Bay 
Oil and Gas 15'k 16
Imperial Oil 421ft 43(ii
Inland Gas 51ft 6
Pac Pete 12'» 12'),










C  M  4k 9  2 f s
gW iff P aper 39
plirt Seagraina
MINES










Gas Trunk of B.C, 14 
Northern Ont 19
Trans-Can 31*«
I'raiis Mtn. Oil IStk
Wostcoa&t V.T. 151*
Western Pao Prod 18 
DANKa 





AVERAGK9 II A.M. E.ft.T. 
New York . Toronto
(3TTAWA (C P )-A  5100.000, 
OflO risp in perftonal income 
taxe* Ix the prlcp t.ig on the 
|)n>;«>'id SlO-n-month increase 
this month In old ngc pensions 
Tho Houxc of Commons got 
Ihnt ncw.s from tho government 
Mond.iy .i* it returned to busl- 
nt'.te following the two-month 
»\immer recesx.
First item on the agenda, as 
exiK'ctcd, w;ih a government 
nuii'.uri' to jirovidc an tmrnedl- 
ntf jump to 575 from $65 In the 
univcr.val old age jvcnslon paid 
to everyone aged 70 and over.
A p r e l i m i n a r y  resolu­
tion .spelled out tho financing 
method—a Iroost effective next 
•I.nn. 1 to four |>cr cent from 
three ik t cent in tho personal 
Income lax levy earmarked for 
the pen-lon fund. Tho celling on 
the nmnunt jmyitldo by any in 
divldiiiil would 1x1 raised to 8120 
from 590, so (hat the maximum 
111 e r e a a c for any taxpayer 
would be S30 a year.
Health Minister luvMarsh said 
the cost of tho $10 increase for 
900,000 iien-sloncrs will be $116,• 
()oO,(K)() ii\ ii full year.
IL .1, Henson of Kingston 
parliainontnry secretary to F1 
nance Minister Gordon, csti 
inntt'd the extra tax take at 
$100,000,000 in n full year anti 
liredicted that the old age pen 
slon fund—already running 
deficit from the last pension ia  
crea.se Ifl months ago—would ^  
In the black by 1905.
WEIXOMH INCREAHE
(3p|X)silion parties welcomed 
llio pen.sion increase, though 
there were Conservative Jibes 
that the government had done 
"n flli»-flo|)" from Its earlier de­
cision agaln.st providing an im­
mediate raise.
the Queen a* head of the Com­
monwealth but no longer as Ni­
geria's head of state.
This role will be filled by 
Nnamdi Aziklwe, Nigeria * gov­
ernor-general for the last three 
years, who was sworn la today 
a* its first president.
Nigeria Joins India, Pakistan, 
Ghana, Cyprus and Tanganyika 
as republics within the Com­
monwealth.
ter Gordon wbo *111 deltvtr tils 
firi! *{:#ech before Ibft fund 
todsy.
Gordoa iftkl In »n Interview 
Ihftt he will le t out the 





HAMILTON (CP) -  Defence 
Minister Paul H e 11 y e r said 
Monday night decisions about 
Bcrapplng s o m e  elements of 
Canada’s armed forces are 
likely to be announced shortly.
The review of defence, Mr. 
Hellyer said in an interview, la 
proceeding on schedule.
Some papers ore finished 
and by the end of tha year the 
review should bo finished,’ 'he 
snid. Tn ron e cases particular 
elements of the new policy will 
be announced before tho gen­
eral policy is unveiled.
A white paper on defence is 
to be presented (o' Parliament 
in December, Mr. Hellyer said 
the document is classified butr;
The furvd and the World Bank 
open five-day annusl sculon.x 
today, wtih the questwn of the 
necxl for monetary reform cx-j 
pectcd to be a controversial is ­
sue.
Reginald Maudling, Britain’s 
chancellor of the exchequer, 
laid in a tclc\i.xlon program 
Sunday the question of ade­
quacy of resource.* had to be 
studied in the light of the pos- 
sibihty that the United States 
one day will balance its inter­
national payments, thu* reduc­
ing the world flow of U.S. dol­
lars and gold.
The amount of these dollars 
available for use by other coun­
tries increases with the increase 
in the U.S. deficit in its inter­
national payments.
U.S. T r e a s u r y  Secretary 
Dougins Dillon has intimated 
that the U.S. fnny bo able to 
balance its books by 1867 or 
1968.
Some countries have ques 
tioned whether tho present ma-
Lt>-|...;vtrf>Fr ('{ i!,o F
France ; rxt a bi-t * . f t;
tirr.p F n  ;i.. h s t r
tei'ft!, i£ V,:-
cf Dr. AlLxTt ? .'h.vt r.,'< r 
African mctiic.ii j
Dunrjg a fttrkcnd i ti 
fert'DCf, he tusrt- ,’.('-,1 i 
Soviet Utu-m v. ul Ic ; , 
Wevt«-rn rn c fte '.ity  i i - fh 
l)uytng Cftn,vai;in wtu nt
R rsi
8to»w i^ r ta  fti l;W  O-m.
3 1
' i m lm f m m m  
A ikm xas t m i f x a a  U
AMD
C.3RM All.fX 0 8 1 MK S C lI H  U.
A kftiaas
ajfvl — 1 
• I B I Q I I l
TODAY AVtlM i :d .
;ft 0:;‘) I i .m.
STARTING THURSDAY ADVANCEFRICfia
THE INTERNUTIONALLYACCUIMEDHITI
D ARRyiF .ZAN U CK'S  T H E
i.O /S tG B S IT
mwith 42 International Stars I
e.U-'tBeeth CCAStirjS AYAH
W h a t  d o  y o u  k n o w  a b o u t  H2O? t » .  p a n s  h y d r .g .n , . p .  p .n
oxygen. T h a t’s water. Depending on where you live, w ater is ap t to be aera ted , filtrated, 
chlorinated , fluorinated . But not tho Rocky M ountain glacial-born water a t th e  ADL 
distillery In Calgary, A lberta. That w ater is cold, c lear, pure. No o ther d istiller 
h as  w ater like th is for m aking fine rye whisky. I t 's  ano ther exclusive you 
enjoy in all ADL b rands, ano ther reason why ADL rye whiskys are  sm oother, 
ta s te  better. But take your own word for it. Next tim e, ask  for an ADL rye.
ADIttwj
art* of it wUl be declassified 
time. .
Tlu! .Spnnlnh government ho* 
nporuNl a home for Spnnlfth «ca- 
men in OhIo, Kumo 4,000 Span­




HONOLULU (AP) -  High 
waves and a treacherous crosa 
current caused 19 small landing 
craft loaded with marines to 
overturn Monday In war games 
on the Island of Molokai, 80 
miles southeast of Honolulu. 
Seven marines and navy men 
were Injured, none of them 
seriously, when the vessels 
swamped, a m a r i n e  corps 
spokesman said. X
SELL 2.0M COPIES 
NEW YORK (A P )-T h e Brit­
ish Book Centre here says 
has sold 2,000 copies of Lord 
Denning’s report <m Britain’s 
Profumo-Keeler scsndal.
I T S  G G M I N G ! C A R R I N Q T O ir e
I ^ li l  WMDasMV
I C'uftftUDftdlW/ IW1I18KV,
TIIBRRDAT, 
OCTOBER I  
WATCn FOR fft... I' "! ‘
"i ' !5“fCanada’s
I.OWi:.ST-PRICED 
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Do you wont to stop smok­
ing? In October Roador'a 
Digest, a woman, who stopped 
ofter smoking 60 cigarettes 
a day, tolls you how a new 
and.different method helps 
"cignrelto addicts" to break 
the habit Get smur October 











No hotel in B.C. gives 
you such value (or your 
money.
These services are youra
-FREE.
•  Car wash,
•  Morning coffee In 
your room.







•  No chsrgo for children 
under 14.
On your ne*xt trip to Van­
couver stay ,at a friendly, 
modern hotel with very 
reasonable rates , . . and
a No Tipping policy.
T
V V'
KW COUMtFia MOMENTS M OTHBtWISE QUffT ELECTKM SCBC
. ............ w -
K J P M
Many Moods Mark 
City Vote Aftermath
The Daily Courier I Premier Pralses Workers
^ | 1 " Y  At Socred Victory Celebration
Tnevda), O ct. 1, 1943  l i e  D «ih  tw if ie f  P i« e  3
Fires Slacken Off 
In B.C. Forests
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I Mr. «Bd Mrt. P. D . BrewB.
plong with I’ctcr, fcvcn tind 
th d r  three .vcar old daugiiur 
Id irgaret. m ade their way to 
Iheir McKinley Hd. home at 10 
l).m . Monday night following 
e n  all day wait at the eom.
m ittce rcx>m.* to see  Prem ier 
Ik-nnett. ’Tl w ai a great v u -  
tory." ^aid Mr. Brown, "tii# 
Prem ier was so bu.sy we didn't 
want to twthcr him. we'I! see 
him at Christmas tim e." Afl 
evening httlc Margaret jilav- 
e<1 on the sidewalk and artnrnd
the front of the comm ittee 
rooms, cheerful and hapfsy dr- 
spite the late haur. .Ma.ny visi­
tors at ScKial Crectit head- 
quarters were overheard re­
marking on, "that nice little 
child." iCouricr ishotni
W alrl.ers i t  fiiitt«id.i#e fwwwt
i% iieUivLa. i*.v.v'*ft r:;(•,.,£ *■:
S . j i t  U t j . i ' i :  *1
l .a i iv  :.,aa •  ftliVte;.'
ft < i t  t.U # .£: K.Ut S.gil'C
|y..t i, \J 'V,!.e
■'¥"* Itc:-,? 
itsc'-r L:,,,;
Ai -..r\c' au  t i i c r -
iv  J '4 i;;s£ 0 >  y.u.Ut,ftS Hi teC
cauivt: i'vi' a  '. i . j iu t i- t .  k u  -.iie




l | . u t r  CuH u t»: f Si
t!  p;..c Kt l,''« 1.5. UfU;ft'5.i Jl.Ut-5- 
la ! I l l  J*..'’.., ft. a;. Zt .,.u
i 'id  J t : :.U£'.J a t  >5 C ,J 
a.ci-i.r
h e ft. £, » t,̂ ,=; 3 Vu ii   ̂i y. i i,L 
t i .  .I..e :.u i'S.’J i i c
rtal'tc-d ftftftufc l-.,"i te e  i ,h K H.
the id lUTf iU l W'JCt-il
w ait tliC iiUiS- f a i i i  U.t.,i t„ i
t i t . I  t i i . f  Us
M l. J t u 'i  is i r i l  I ;j
w tle,
M ri. P u a l t i j ; # .  f t  Vats-
fftKACr, ttlfftC g! afK*.', !-.;'id!'5 tl stKt
thtev g fe a t -g t a.(V;iv hl'idtr!t,
F u n e ra l  5-ei'\ice !:•;■ h!f. iV aa 
was held a t  ht Prus X }ti..‘.'r;an t*er ?i \%d. whta tlcjtJam F4- 
C a!*K':liC C hu t ft h irt K t'.jw t'ia i-;i w -a C : ii lit: n  ft'.irxl ni t!ie  Kek;W- 
S u lu r f t 'a y ,  tk"i-t 28 l t r \ , } s  I k  f i j  t i f r r l - ' ' !  H ;,b ,....t.ai a t  txi H e  
h . h ia tlir r  cd ticH ted  h ijr .u i lui- hud r r s .d o d  ut ItisthafteC i fiT a 
low ed 1ft K e ijw n .t c in u - t r r y .  i,_:t l.«-; t f  f f a i .s  
Ci.tike and D u  on w tie  rn- Hn wife, who predetftaied
him m 19j i . was Maud L. Mair.
d a u fd itr r  t-f I 'h a r l c i  M -.lr, w ril 
knt'wn C.ir.ad...£i iK.x-t They w e r e  
inarritsd m htr. t tore in
ftsftt i n  H e r -
I side.
Stpii.i.L u: IZ, hi a .Hat cd $lTd ■
c*.«/ J r : iuc .i € ft*....ftS ;u
1*1,1 ■,■„=.Sc wcic Fi; rscs  at a 
f t..r  J!d
V i c r 3* ;c.i tcsi sc . t i £ <»
t - i t i  t.tit MCtk ri
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i.t'-ft "vcift. hft":‘'c w'ft.) CftU iiiC wcua 
' ' \  -ft i ft..;,,;'! t.ftftC « uca -if!  hav« 
a f ' ft i.„... cl ft ,i ft, i, ye
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Disappointed In Provincial Results
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Long-Time Valley Resident, 
Bertram E. Crichton, Dies
Tfie { ‘j.stft‘f S ’% v,-!t arreltief iT 
sift i r a ; ‘ - I'jfti.;:.?" r J  ft o n  ', 'U 'n -
rfu'tect With tin* iiffiingfm erits.
Ppen House Friday Night 
At New Westbank Fire Hall
WESTBANK -  Often Houve 1. 
bflng held Frklny by Wcct- 
bank'.s Volunteer F'ire Brigade 
In the new fire hall on 1st Avc. 
to'., from 7 to 31 p.m. ,
An invilalion i.s c.vtcndcd to. 
the public to attend tin . i>i>ening! 
and Inrpcct the hall and equi))-^ 
jncnl. Ah in other vnialler een-| 
lers. We.slbank'.H F iic  Brigade 
l.H wholly voluntary, and mein- 
ber* give freely of their lim e, 
iKil only in fighting fiie.q hut in, 
turning out to regular tuaclices.; 
Memtx'i.'i nl.Mi have given time 
and effort toward tho in .idc fur­
nishings of the new fire hall.
Wive.c of voluntary firemen have' 
al.fto nteivled in furthering the I 
yeveral events held for the jnir- 
l*).fte of rai-sing money for fur- 
m.fthlngs.
J. \V. Madiioek is chief and 
MiHon Reccc deputy chief of the 
brigade.
Cliailes Barnard i- a rieputy 
chief and Allx-rt Hopkins oix-in- 
lor, with the following as fire­
men: Bon Camplx'll. (leoffry  
Swift. Bill KemuHly, Jim Nifthi, 
Denny Kenneely , Ter ry llopkin.s. 
Hob Si'hiicider, Peter (iutten- 








jlKO. Tbl* stole  
iriaid avenue <a the to;
jne.tr the hike,
Mr, Crichtc.n was born
Here.'




hi.-d'hire, W ales. Oct. 3,
' 18*ji(» and cam e to the Okanagan 
, . .  . ,, ,,  • ‘■“™ jVaUev in 1832 and purchajod
at hift home B K. J, Kelowna, jaj,,) ift.nM,.;Pn. He moved to 
. eptrintxi . 0 . He was bom  mj jjm n  ,, bouye on Mill
Jtmc .Creek neur where the IlullBnd 
, ,  : iwcktnghou.ftc now .'tand.*.
Mr. Sawyer, n retired civiF Moving txick to HcnvouUn. he  
jciv.nnl, cam e to Kclownn for fa,),ictt for a number of years 
health rcaions tliice monthsiv^ph {,1 .; brollier Allan. In 1903 
le  Ibcjhc jiui chased two quarter tec-
I t I V l i e • ■ ' j l i o n H  at Okanagan Mift.sion, ond 
nCMP said tmiay John Kror.cll icutcnant in the U.S. arm y an dh ,, 1904 built a home which he 
rei>ortcd the theft of a Miiall later a.e a m em ber of the Am-Uold In 190.> t i W. E. Mitchell, 
bmwn mantel r adio from ntidy’.s'cricEUi Legion, Post No. 7. 1 i g o < j  (i(. biiilt' "Svlvaii
ta.\i stand about 2:1.7 a.m . Tiie.s-' He is turvivcd by hi.s wife. Heights", and .'old thi.s later to
re : ..i s ii.i 
il.t
Vte=' j,»: .ftff i,ft'. ftet-j S.:.v
h i  w»ft * i . ,t
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I "M.y 5ftl.i"r'*C t ,ft n 'i-
.ti'i'r J ‘ft--* !■ Is\',■ f-r ! ; i .S
, IJ.c N IH ' te  I  i u z
! Xifkh il j  t.ft Vt.r , 4 3  «.■,,<•■
'lu itU e »,;jftt U.r StH'
TthCMMDIK
! ' Ctei tca?i.»ii.jk w ij  f ti, ■'t
; «jai 1 h-:%.x ftt {ft; r te"
■ IJftt# t f  Ft# it lLsXk hi te.;s 
i IftCJti
; n ta .f  <ii te.r t.<y ^
■’t rt,v te tu h y . M(s. lW*,u:i t jU .!  
"1  » c - - k t  l ik e  it.} W tjli  a l l  IS e  I
CleCtlM,! .NDP the {»!■.'
i4 luck afld I f « l  t.V,i L._j£;t' 
fairly."
Ivtxr*l Candidate Aft D jw c,' 
taid he wa» "very itiiap.uhf.'.itt,! 
Lxj t h t x* f *' I a 11 y u nd t ‘ ? o ; a: i : a 1 ■
ly with the rnuitft. 1 t yi-,'i-U'j,i
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ft«• s « .Hft tPe JI J,!.;::
' t ’f s e  1 : , » i e  tme'9.
!,*ft.-,ft,t* ft! due 5i,*■(itti tee
•ft-'--1, tft.,,'. * 1», tftftf.i,-
ft-, ft-, u-j!' k,:.,,; i f t f f t , j - f t , y
l-i-i *ft etf.z sSid:»t:j Jftt!;,:.;''-
t f  : <r di'S Ut X 41 ft e c;-<
"if tSftr P.'t, 4? e ;:. , c C'JC! t f t  * 
t.'ftC t'ftrtj- Wa:.'. i',e t * t f t | . i e
if. Hi ftli tifta j  
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ft'iha!!, qft,.e-ilk,'.r,e-d
i'.a'eoio-it »U,'fttit tft>e-
--'ed IftV *• t;r»»tuip*r.
C B ic ir r o v
it wfti ih.e P r r t ic t i*  Heraki
I*-,at i .V s htft-n,.
■‘'n;e tr:.-'-fti'.r; ftt the meeting 
tif’.l,''' res'-ordr-ft! h.v!f my ita te - 
^lUftit," lie ift.d. "1 ti-.ild a meet*
much bett,er rr .'u ltj t-rov inciat-jir.g. T co t not tlse tips- t»» go
ly »nd I'm  unable t.» .iccft'uut ftitoi.iii! i laimmg I will c loblxr
for the b id  ihowtng of tt;e l.,t.v the P icm te r.' The reiiorter la ld
.c ra l parly  In Uie election." -T will elobtxr the Prcm l:-r.'
"1. m .'fclf, d idn 't efti-^cl t.P "On the wlvilc I received very 
get elected ," he »aid, "but I d idT ,ur treatm ent from the news 
think the party  would gel a t,m ed ia  in the constituency," ja ld  
least eight scabs in H C." !Dr. Mar.diall.
(day. Ilcbccc.a, one daughter, Ena,
i r.ordoii JcnnciH of 1978 Me-^‘Mrs. K, Hobin.qjn, of Natm im o', 
I>)ug;dl .street rei>oited Mon- three grandchildren, and one 
(day .'omeone had broken into si.dcr In the U.S.A.
(the m.arine .‘ tation ;md liiken'* Funeral service will Ix' held 
j three case.s of isio. at Metchosen, on Vancouver Is-
‘ Mike Willingham lepoi ted the land. Burial will be in St. Miiry'.s 
ilo.sa of a tm nera  a t lUU) Harvey j Anglican cem etery. Clurke and 
at 2:30 a.m. Moiidae, Value was Dixon are  ni charge of arrange-
MUSICALLY
SPEAKING
IVUh B i t l i l i l X  S I  E t X e
Tho UrlUsh Columbia Mu.mc Educators' Association Fall 
Music Workshop for the O k a n n ^ n  l.s to be held thi.s year at 
Oliver, Saturday, Nov. 2, under the chairm anship of Kurt dc 
Boer, music instructor in the secondary school for that area.
Each y ear siicclnllst.H in the various brnnches of inu.sic 
arc  brought in and a different them e devclotied so that mii.-ie 
educators in the Valley may broaden their outlook and Ix- 
come ncqualnted with new advancement.s In the teaching of 
music in the cln.ssroom.
’ Thift year flic Mnphft»l.H will lie on ciemcntury mu.sic and 
the relation ot the elementary imi.sic supervisor to the eliiss- 
,room  teacher. Mu.src furidameutal.s and ehorivl tcchniiiues for 
)tho elelnentary grades will Ix; tlem onstrated.
Because nil eleinentnry teachers cannot be mu.Hie .special- 
l.sta, tho a«.HOclnllon is extending a special Invltatiori to all 
elom cntary classroom  teachers to attend the workshop. Dr. 
HibHSCll Ilosa from the Wa.shington State College in Ellensbiiig, 
Wash., will be tho clinlctun.
, Dr. Boss l.H a Hpeelnlir l in the singing of young children 
on^ has a ttrac ted  much attention for his exixrlmeut.s in Im­
provements in this field. An unpublished Ixsrk "Under.Htand- 
ing Music" I.H dcdlcalctl to helping homcrwnn tcaehcrs teach 
Ihcir own music,
D r. \ \ \  llertft also of the Washington State College will bo 
In charge of the secondary choral workshop and a demon- 
ftwbtlon of "Now Choral Music Beading". Dr. Hert/. l.s to bo 
rem em bered for his training and direction of the all-provinco 
chdlr a t the Kduoators' Conference in V ancom er la.st year.
'T he band workshop will Ire uiuler Lt. I.. Camplin and Band 
Bgti Jo e  Sl.vth, clarinotlst, of the Uoynl Canadian Engineers 
Band. Chilliwack.
Conductor 1.1. Camplin will conduct a clinic in advanced 
conducting tcchniquc.H and Sgt. Sl.vth a  clinic entitled “ Tho
..AVoodwU^a.l'L.a       ..................' ............. ..
IVcldon M ar^als, head. Dept.! of Music, UBC, will 
, assem bly  at tho evening banquet. There will Iw a 
,„ ,« » n e c  by tho Royal Canadian Englners’ Hand assisted 
Aho South Okanagan Secondary ScluHtl Ciioir rehearsiHl 
tv p r .  HcrU
The roster of cliulciaiui and tho program  us planned are 
of yt standard  never yet achieved by the Music Edueatorft* 
Asroclatton in tho past. It is for this reason wo advise the 
ult:iulance of all ciem cntury teaijhors If a t all |M)s!.lble and 
g| jr> full representation from the school Ixraixl and advisory 
(Uttji o( School OlaUlct 33.
Btaadards In aecondiinr achool muslo have risen from first 
hc thutliigs to an  a ll encom passln i program  In Kelowna during 
the last decade. I t  is tim e tho sam e efforts liceomc Imple- 
incnted In the elem entary a n d , prim ary  grades lost we sell 
o r ' 'lilditon short bv our continued luck of foresight In not
Iii.ft .i.ling these chlUuvp with teachers of advanced technical roinhtg in Uie Held o t music.
placed at $5.7.
G arry  Ru.'sell of Dougnl Road 
rrixirted a theft at 7:40 p.m. 
.Monouy of an empty 75 gallon 
wooden wine barrel. Value wa.': 
idaced .at approximately $15.
Ralph B nin, Winfield, said 
lomeone had entered hi.s hou.se 
Monday between 7 a.m . and 6
111001.1
Three Men Appear 
In T u e sd a /s  Court
H. T. T. Cioi e-Browne. For some 
year.-ft he lived a t F ort Steele 
and n t Nanaimo, returning to 
the Okanagan in the early  twcn- 
tie.s. building nnutlicr hoii.'c at 
Okanagan ^ii.‘ft.sion. "B ert" , as 
he was known to hi.( many 
friends, \va.s an c.\pcrt fly fish­
erm an, and an excellent shot.
Mr. Crichton i.s survived by 
tw o 'sisters residing in England
ftxid but apparently did not nt- 
I tempt any other tliefl.
Alfred Waagn of 1337 St. Paul, 
Kelowna. Monday pleaded guilty
p.m. Tliev helped theim elves to!*? maglftlrate s court to the
1...,  .....1..  ................   charge of being and Interdict and
in j)Os.scs»ion. Ho was fined $200 
and costs by M agistrate D. M, 
White.
Tftunmy Fcliy of Westbank 
Iilcaded guilty to two charges, 
one of intoxication and one of 
being an Interdict In iios.scssion. 
lie was fined S50 and costs on 
cr.ch charge.
Alex Win. Tecs of no fixed 
address was charged with theft 
under $.50. Ho pleaded not guilty 
and M agistrate D. M. White re ­
manded him for eight days.
Girl Guide M eeting 
Plans Training Camp
The Kcason'H flr.st meeting for 
the Girl Guide Association t Dis­
trict D was held early  last week 
nt the homo of Mrs. A. Hughes 
Gam es, Christlcton avenu6.
I’luns were imulo to helii with 
Iho weekend training cump for 
the Blue Gulders nt Camp 
Kopje October 5-7. The final day 
of this cam p will Ixi highlighted 
by the visit of the Girl Guide 
Commissioner for Cnnndii, Miss 
E. H, Osier of Toronto, aiid the 
jirovineial eommis.sioner from 
Vmicnuver, Mrs. R. Holmes.
During that sam e weekend n 
training camp for new patrol 
lenders will bo held a t Camp 
Arbiickle.
Tho next meeting of itho asao- 
Clntlonwill bur held a t  the homo 




A intiier weak di.-turbnnee 
traeking over the Northern 
Coast and Centrai Interior will 
have no adverse effects on liio 
southern const and soutliern in­
terior.
Skies will be mainly .sunny to­
day and Wednesday willi after­
noon tem peratures leaehing the 
mid-sixties and mid-seventies, 
well nlxn'o long time nvernBcie 
for this tim e of year.
For the Kelowna forecast di.s- 
trlet, mostly sunny .skies and 
eontintiing warm  weather with 
light winds are  In store. I/nv to­
night and higii Wednesday will 
bo 45 and 75.
Yesterday t h e  tem perature 
climbed to 7G from an overnight 
low of 5.1. A year ago toda.v, the 
low and high was 31) and 70.
North Const and Central In­
terior areas can expert eonsld 
einble cloud cover and .scatter 
ed show.ers during tiKlay and 
Wedne.sda.i. Tem iieraturcs will 
reach close to 60 in these areas.
Enderby Woman
Dies In Kelowna
seven niece.'. Including M rf. 
Austin Willett ami Mr."!. Clifford 
Renfrew of Okanag.vn Mission. 
Tlie funeral was held on Thur.s- 
day a t St. Andie\v’.H Church 
will) Rev. J . E. W. Snowden of­
ficiating. Buri.'d followed in the 
St. Andrcw'.s Church Cem etery. 
Palllx’urer.H were A. Willett, G 
n . Ford, A. F. Bnitner, T. B. 
Upton and G. Goldsmith, all of 
Okanagan Mission.
Clarke and Dixon were en­
trusted with the arrangem ents.
City Candidate's Daughter 
Recipient Of C.A.R.S. Bursary
Don Cossack Chorus Plays City 
Sponsored By Lions Club
Internationally fam ed General Lions Club m em ber a re  $2.00.
I'latnff Don Cossack Chnrim and 
Dnnecr.H will appear In Kelowna 
under tho auspices of tho Kcl­
ownn Lioii.s Club October 30, a t 
the Community T heatre.
A IJon.H Club project eominlt- 
Ice m em ber, Norman Mullln.s, 
said "we are  very pleased to 
bring such a dlslinguished group 
of singers and dancers to Kel­
ow na." He said tickets for the 
presentation, nvallnblo from any
CORRKCTION
Tho Courier was erroneous In 
rcriorting a m eeting of the Can 
adlan A rthritis and Ilhcuinn- 
tlsm  Society as scj for Tib**'*'', 
day, Octobei' 3. Tho dnto nhould 
bo TuoMlay, Octolxir 1.
Mrs. Iftiuisa Mary David, 63, 
of Eiulerby, died in hospital in 
Kelowna on SoptenUxir 25, 11)63.
Mrs. David who was prede­
ceased by her lui.sband Harry 
David, In March this year. Is 
survived bv two daugh'trrs. 
Miss Su|iaii David, (Lena) Mra. 
II. Folcx, ono son Charles, all 
of Endcrlry, and seven grand- 
children and ono slater.
FunernI services wcro held In 
Endcrby on Bcjilcmlxir 27 with 




hunting gam* blrdft balwtaiti 
July 31st
Pauline Beeell of Kelowim was 
among 16 B.C. glrU to receive 
aw ards from the Canadian Arth- 
ritl.*: and Rheum atism  Society to 
study physical medicine therapy 
a t UBC.
The bursary  in the amount of 
$500 is tho second g ran t Miss 
Bedell has rceelvcd for educa­
tional studies. She Is in her sec­
ond year of n four y ea r cour.se 
leading to a degree of Bachelor 
of Science in Rehubilitation.
Mi.ss Bedell, daugliter of NDP 
candidate Mr.s. IR irbara Bedell, 
becam e interested in physioUicr* 
npy when she read in the Daily 
Courier of an acute physiothera­
pist shortage.
A fter graduating from Kcl- 
owna high school in Hkil, she 
enrolled nt UBC for fir.st year 
a rts . In 1962, she took her first 
y ear in nehnbilltntion Mcdieivo 
aiid will bo interning next suiu- 
m er.
CARS B ursary Fund is sui>- 
ported .by its local braiielie;;, 
VV.A.'h throughout the province, 
donations from individuai.H anil 
clubs, l l io  continued shortage of 
qualified physiotherapiiits has 
rcfiuUcd In tem porary stispen-
PA C LlN i: nED ELL
gram s in severql B.C. centers.
Miss Bedell said f ho had hoi>* 
ed for the bursary , and was "do* 
liglited" when news of the aw ard
The Cossack chorus and danc' 
crs w ere formed in C/.cehoslo 
vakln by its founder and cur­
ren t director, Nicholas Kostru- 
koff. The chorus has toured all 
six continents and crossed the 
equator 19 tim es in their travels. 
It recently gave Its 7,171st con­
ce rt of whleii 617 wcro presented 
in various churches. This sea­
son m arks the 24th anniversary 
of traps-contlnental concerts by 
the grouj).
Tho mcmlxn'ship of tho chorus 
i.s comprised of the best vocal 
talent ond dancers obtainable 
among tho white Russian em i­
gres who fought Communlsni ip 
Russia,
Highlighted nt the Kelowna 
coucert will bo G. Solodiihln, the 
intrepid Cossack, whoso lialr- 
ralslng dagger dance is one of 
tlie moat cxctUng acts ev er p re­
sented. Mr. BoM uhln who has 
mado a num ber of pictures In 
Uollywmxi, In a daring liorse 
m an and Is often used Itrm ovles 
where a  colorful (Tossack is re ­
quired.
sion of CAILS treatm ent jinv reached her.
East Kelowna Man Jailed 
Pleads Guilty To 22 Charges
O ntario now has m ore tlian 
36,00(1 public hospltfti liedtt com 
pared with 16,000 a t the end of 
191?
Neil David Kleno of E ast Kel- 
owna who pleaded guilty to 22 
charges of theft, breaktiig and 
entering, breaking and ealorlng 
with Intent, was hcntemud to 
two years less one day delialte 
and 12 months Indeterm inate by 
M agistratoj D. M. While in 
m agistra te  iB court ScptcmlxT 
30. j
M agistrate White hyurd seven 
sepnrnto chnrges of Intoxlea- 
tiun. r icad ln g  'guilty to the 
chnrgc, Jnfnes Gothro, VIcktor 
Brunlch, Howard I/)\de, Mervin 
Kabcun, Cyril MacDonald, all of 
no fixed address, and Ivdward 
Russell Nohcs of Kelowna were 
fined $25 and costs, Charles 
Ronold Dunham of no fixed ad­
dressed waii fined $19 and costs
Pleading guilty to going 
through « [jitop ftign, cost M ar­
cello Victor Verna of 1133 
Brooksldo Avenue, Kelowna, u 
fine of $2,5 and costs.
A lbert S.tot/., Gordon road, 
Kelowna, pleaded guilty to  
charge o t  Dot having u muffler
on his car. Ho was fined $20 
and costs.
Pleading guilty to n charge of 
tsit having any Inxurancc, Bill 
Chernoff was fined $10 and 
coMts In m ag istra te 's  court Mon­
day.
Jean  Glnvannolli, Hinton, AU 
bertu, pleaded guilty to tha 
charge, of falling to stop for 11 
red  light. He w as fined $1Q and
costs by M aglntrato- Whltftt-i   ,
Donald Ilaywocsl Clark of 
Lnkeshore road, Kelownn, plead* 
cd not gidtty to n charge of 
speeding. The lunglstratc dis­
m issed the case,
ACCTOEN'jr R K rO RTEO  
An accident was rem rrted 
overnight a t  Gordon sjmI KLG 
road between a  c a r  and a  boy 
on a  bicycle. Ken Botho, 12 
years old, was not h u rt and 
police sold no charge* a re  con­
tem plated, D river of Iho c a r  
was .lotcph Frnpk Gregory of 
11.11. (L Liikeshoro JhL
<
The Daily Courier
P u O li* lk ,d  t  B au ,.> ao  t i - C  fM tw fcpnpetft L u B tt t s l ,
4^2 D 0 )ie  AvcQiie, Kekswoto § C .
R P M a c U if l .  PuW tther 
flE S D A V . OCTOBEB I. l l t l  — FAQE i
Confidence Vote Was 
Given To Government
TLe f ’c./p'.e c4 Br;U’h Colurnba
dciiiO'U5,Uti'.cU {J GO Uiiv’gf-
t i i a  t e t a i s  u u i  i b c )  v . e i t  m o x t  w .d -  
i s f  1 0  sU i.c ^  a lo s g  w u h  ih e  B c r n e i t
g O ¥ e ro „m ? n t. t i u t j  ih c y  i r » c » ,  i h i n  
wilil .an Uilt.rg.teG ifiC frul-
cm atfru iiiw.jr.ifd d liu h iiv
l i l f t f  !Uai-Ori!y ir.4Q  iJ h i d  i!l U i? I d i l
L egisU suX 'C . v ih i'te  th «  N D P  dxop p !* ;i 
a  c o i i p k  c t  i i a b  4 ' i j  t h e  l..“ :'C .ih  h c : i  
f i i l  10 <j.;! 'irtGa! shc) nad I'he (h>rs- 
&.e(\aU¥r5 O'Gif d ia n  laht-j lo  wia a
i iC |! :e  iC ih
The J2.ii3 u ltic  o t  Ihe electioa v,a»
KO( pftteef , m i  •ucd te iie , au< autonu>- 
h ile  m i .„ . ! 'i r c s  d n \  fK'’.Lv-> ^ . t u t 'O -  
C tff It w is ^!^ tk-BUi'! h u u v i! . i'!',S 
C4T»;u!i...u5 i c J M U d  z l l  t h . i i  t  .£
gOfci p{5 g U ; , * ; u g  U:,c s a ; 3  * & J  0  ..i 
1U!:J {■V;:.ft!h.r 'Us< t h r «  h^wk*
filed  to VZ.I K iteL j id  teie V ..,'evii 
l l . e  l.: i  u '-k ru teS  ;« t*'e a r t -
psu |3 Wii Dft.iff Itelioa afid !u>. Cun- 
f c c f v a u ie i  i n r  C a ,!:.!p iip s  l o c k e d  l o  
t<  a i i r c r o  or,c bu'. i*. n f . ci did zp -  
p e a f  i c  i c i  I 'c c v u h  lo  I L :  f r i 'C f le  a T .i  
L i  H i t  l i l t  iri!. d iv >  Ci£ IZic * .au:p.i.»£ii 
I! ¥, . lU e i i . '.  a .l 'U .u l 0...,evt
A s  f o i  ih e  Nev» D e i i s o c r a tk  P a r t y ,  
the {esuiii ^ c ie  b-'.ter ladeed . I 'l i i j  
pAiiy was cy a ip lex iy  co a lid ea t itiai 
i i  w’o u U  f e i m  tf*e c e a  goscrD xtieo .1 . 
Iri)ie4 .d of the ihiny .sfiis a  expected, 
it  l » t  «  v t w p k  d f ,d  u s  l a i i U  a r e  t c -  
d -i'i 'v d  l o  a ' l v u i  i  d o e s f l
M l ,  S u a . i a n  p '. a ) e d  u  c o y ,  h a
He seem ed to ba
.h i le  S i i - y . i i i  F u U  
r . i d  l o  t t a i  t h i
M l. I
di' iS
t hcnsi'i! s-zkX 10 M l G i | -
uloopS: » IfM hl toK-C.iit 
h.cioH  m td e  .# u . i . c i l ,  
fci-rcigs I 't e l i i . t .  Iti sthr'Ct- 
:3 i% iiUg'i U‘ iwa lie 
i« the g rid e  Is n  a p s y  
it r c i  ,.a vr.e H ouse t e -  
d v f t ,  ariJ
of h lf. 
oSw{e'“
..rd ftiirt' is  u h i !  i t
u'
Ihic L
Hr i- s  k a  
bn tl-iO;! *»'. 
alihooth  4 0 .
i&l K..ir.'.i., 
f i4ie.d So f':.;




'I 'h t to..
the fu!ij.fr fof Sti, i uho:i en.5 ilia 
(.imsft'SiSjVc I'i*'*)'- 1' 1) Hut th.s.t Itic 
(.'onscfsiiivr \ o ’c was tnctcasfd hut 
ncg su**usrr!fs cnoueh to hnng atsy 
f t eat th c tf  to the CV;seis;iti\c c.unp.
Mf i uh:.'3 fcis.'n'.* i ) i  vuil i'.o 
cxHSSinuc h..s fi,:ht Itoni the wdJcrnfiii. 
The Ijf.er v,t ifunk u  the more hkclv. 
At wc und:f'!:*r'd it. Sir. F'ulson took 
the parts
■it
udciihip on a fivc-v car
basis and he is not likely to nm  mil 
»ftcr his first tie.ht, even tiiough it was 
disappcnnting.
The Libera! campaign under Mr. 
Ray f’crrault never did get off the 
ground, Mr. Pcfr.ault did get himself 
elected, but hit party made little if 
any progress. It now appCvirs doubt­
ful if Mr. Pcrrault is the man to lead 
his party out of the political wilder­
ness. He certainly it no M oses, al­
though he does give the impression 
that he docs believe he is. There have 
been suggestions Mr. Pcrrault would  
be replaced by M ayor Rathie of V an­
couver but this today would seem  
doubtful as Mr. Rathie himself was 
unable to get elected in Point Grey.
a d o p t e d  iB< sett sell.
V.dia.Og to s U o i b, V 
Imi a-Ed PcilSftd iUC;.,..,...
Benact! gviverasicEi to pieces. He ap- 
paiCElly k l i  l td i  b) Iccpiiig  com pan- 
II Hv qmet he w ccid  tve able to slip 
la aad piCk up t ie  p ifcci. it  |u il did
cc i work Uiit v%iv
Tkr r.ir{U O fi Cin h e  lead i$
in iteiE E g i  ir^e.£t.ii>a of the
N D P  u*ed.viie f io a a ia  and u» auto-
in .v T ;k  im u iiitee  p i c g i i i i i .  In ih o it, 
ihc id if..> p u .3 ia ie— t.he iiia-
ICfU) €i ih ii'i— .teUl tii> p i l l  of a 
ig x a lilt  goiviGm rrt. Nor did they 
Wiiit siSxoiLii e m c n i)  co v era sc iit.
This, iBdicd, c.'.is have been the 
r i f t i .c i  facioj iii tf.e voim g P e o p le ,  
wrica f i . e J  w.m  tke haiku paper, f.a-
a"; »r! v\te?us.rd itunking
and vineJ fot cnly patty which 
tiiey knew c o L i  ferns a KiSjonty gov- 
rrr..5ie'K- l.a dtan£ 1.3 ihry coaiounded  
tiicn.t of the t s r i ; ! -
la  the cm ke-ite'ii cf victors, how­
ever, .Mf. end fus cohorts
i,hou!d not ccn iid ei the results as a 
wholcheaited en icis-shon  of ihem- 
ttU e s  and tbc.r p.iiv..es, S-hould they 
do so i.hcv vm’I t:»e deluding them- 
seh es. lh .ty  v,gn, vcv. hut much of 
the supp<!it VftU!. ik.'t enthusiastic sup­
port. ihtoui'houi tfie vsholc province 
vc'tffs cast ihcif b.i!lots for the gov- 
ctnm rnt bccju'.c ttsey could sec "no 
hrster hole" to go to. Even in South 
Oknnac.sn and despite the v c^ ’ large 
majority .Nlr. Bennett obtained, there 
were many erstwhile Bennett cnlhusi- 
itsts who this time voted som e other 
ticket; there were many more who  
made the comment: "ITI stick with 
the ship this one more tim e.”
If the Socred hierarchy has its ear 
to  the ground, as it should have, it 
will appreciate these things. It will 
appreciate that, aliliough it won yes­
terday, it could lose easily tomorrow  
and some vcd  little thing could do it. 
In short the government was returned 
on sufTcrancc.
However, the government has been  
returned and it was "a famous vic­
tory." It can now go forward for an­
other “couple” of years with its plans 
to  make this province the paradise of 
Canada. It has its mandate and its 
opposition has been severely chasten­
ed.
South Okanagon
In South Okanagan there was vir­
tually no contest, with Mr. Bennett 
piling up his eighth consecutive pro­
vincial election victory. Starting in 
19 4 1, when he was elected with only  
38 per cent of the vote, he fought 
seven elections in which his average 
was 56  per cent of the total vote cast. 
This is a tremendous record.
N ow , however, he has added to it. 
Yesterday he polled 64.5 per cent of 
the votg, the highest of his record, 
excepting that of 1956 when he reach­
ed 69 .9  per cent.
f  ew indeed expected Mr. Bennett 
to  bo defeated here and interest cen­
tred around the campaign of the Con­
servative Dr. James Marshall. Mr. 
M arshall; a newcomer to the political 
field, showed courage in taking on the 
premier in his first attempt. While un­
doubtedly there were some who hoped 
and c.xpcctcd br. Marshall to give Mr. 
Dennett a closer run, the fact docs 
remain that while the run was not 
close, it was an cxcclicnt effort. Mr. 
Marshall doubled the Conservative 
vote and ran second, something a C on­
servative candidate in this riding has 
not done in a couple of decades.
It is to be hoped that tlie campaign 
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K l ’A lA  L U M P U R  ( A P i - T h «
•I c! _t n A't Ab, Ti
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is the type of man we need in the 
Legislature and in politics. There wHT 
com e another day and, if he wants it, 
wc think Mr. Marshall has a political 
future.
Mrs. Bedell for the N D P  waged a  
quiet campaign and received the nor­
mal hard-core vote of her party. Mr. 
DJwe for the Liberals waged a vigor­
ous battle in a hopeless cause.
Actually the Ii k .iI cam paign  was 
a very quiet one. It w as devoid o f  
personalities as far as the  candidate! 
were concerned and they are to ho 
complim ented on keeping the  f j ^ t  
clean and impersonal.
As for the adjacent Interior, Social 
Credit made a clean sweep and added 
another pearl to the necklace in R cvel- 
itokc where Arvid Lundcll recaptur­
ed  the scat from the N D P. Similka- 
mcen,^ North Okanagan, Salmon Arm  
and Kamloops all went with the gov­
ernment by healthy majorities, for th e . 
most part.
Provincial politics during these past 
eleven years has been anything hut 
dull. The next four is in the hands'of 
the future and the Social C rcdit'gov- 
ctnm ent. W e’ve had enough of em o­
tion for a while, and people must be 
hoping for four years o f  "peace, order 
and good government."
C-.’-# i t  M.i 
t.akv esi*;?:. u .e  t:>
\c3 :;>  in t k t e i h t a i l  A s ia  s i n i a  
ti'te cisiiikc^iatitei cl Likiochma. 
M ala>:ia—ccmpcstxl c t  Ma.
lft>a ftiri ihc* Lft.in-t-r Bnk,-h 
holaiCCi cf kiagar«tec, SaraiASk 
ite l  jsat-ah iNorin iK-rnc-ot 
was l*«n S-epI 16 It l» isit'srit 
to ad;l arinkiff b'.rr.’iiJ iir.i. ti> 
the cL'.ain cf dcmctrratic iiiiUcns 
in (Lsis sefUiUiij jiail 'd  Ibe
W Of ivl
Ir.jtfsd  it has o 'f a cha’n 
reaction cf ¥f'atks that cou‘4 
fgnote ano’Tie." cold w ar brush 
fire. Joining Lhe cne=. already 
im ouldenng in South Viet .Narn 
and L.aos anfl strengthening 
Communiit de-.;?n¥ cn the a rt.i 
Tfie crux of the problem hcs 
with Indonesia and the I 'h iirv  
pines. partners of M alavsia m 
the decaying Maphilindo p.act 
which wa.s t '  have brought un­
ity among there three neigh­
bors.
M.4N OF PEACE
M alaysian P r  1 m •  MLniiter 
Tunku Abdul Rahm an, who cen- 
tlnually stresses he is a man 
of peace, h.is done evervth 'ng 
he can to remove Indonfsi.,m 
and Philiprnne oj>po;.i!ion to 
M alaysia He irritated  the B nt- 
l.«h and m em bers of his o>*n 
party  in .seeking appeasem ent. 
He even delayed the form ati'in 
of M.iKivni.s f r r  a l.'m tH  N'a- 
tinn.s survey of Sarawak and 
S.Jbah,
But when Indonesia and Ihe 
Philippines rebuffed him and 
refused to recognlre M alay't.s, 
the Tunku’s patience ended, lie 
promptlv severed relations with 
both CO in tric '. rec.iUed his riio- 
lomnt.s and thcir staffs and or­
dered n .state of preparedne** 
In M alaysia "for any eventu­
a lity ." ,
Indnne.'ia, which represents 
the grentc t d.tngcr to Malay- 
sia, rciu ted  vlnicntlv. Uncon­
trolled iTiotii in .Inknrta b irn cd  
the Briti.'h Kintuu.»y and at­
tacked llie M alaysia Em bassv. 
A minor (iemon.vfrallon took 
place in Manila.
The quick reaction of Malay- 
aia to this opposition has licrn 
more than that of a mother hen 
protecting her young. Malavsia 
appears determ ined. If neces- 
la ry , to pit ita 10.000.000 pop,,- 
lation against the nearlv |oo,- 
000,000 Indonesians and the .30,. 
000,000 Elllplnos In order to 
m aintain its national dignity.
BESET BY PROBLEMS
Malaysia knows the doorway 
to real trouble could l>e openrd 
easily by Indonesia on the Iror- 
dera of Sarawak and Sabah, 
which adjoin Indnnesinn Borneo 
on a (Kirous frontier Guerrillas 
already arc  operating tn tha
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f i c 'n  J a k i f t a  co...l4 t t e . h  i . : t
ftjiit'K-r tCtedy f t r j . te t
M alaysia knows the fall rm-
.3 ha
’ .-I,
pact £-,te.i a w arfare co? 
oil this f-ew natia;;. wr.i.u ai- 
irs .ly  is larset by n .rc.du..- u;-
t ll l .a l l.-rOt.gelTIS it hialH) ft
j'ivaflv 13 ycafs ta di=ar i'^ c.an 
Jungles t f  orga.aut J C'omniuru-t 
re s iita iu e , Ih e  t.i'.tried ttu i-  
iiaiits itili rem ain 
T h e  new state c a n  desfte.rid cm 
the mhitarv c f  B n ta ji
ac 't othf'r Conunanwfa'tji 
t:ivs !> 1 e d g e d tf> ity!*' it 
!!'i r n u i / t e j c '.  C?':n*i:te.v.t el'tj
forces aiii-ady are ttaL.ined i;i 
Malaysui 
Anv ov ert efforts bv Indor.cMa
to imderinine the new niiti, n
v.Pu’id fte-n the • ibj
c a ib r o i l in g  tiie  U m tr-d
S. tv  c t
S ta te s
c x tid Y  t r ',3 the ccT.f..;ft Brit- 
a,.'*, a i.d  the U.'i.ite-a S 'stes, as 
well as t,he i'.':..h:..%o.iiet. a re  
r : .en.t>*::rs of the S<,tet.neast .As;a 
T r e a ty  O rg a n i r a ts c n  iSE .A TO >, 
p’ediied to r o - o j« r a ! e  in  rnftUi- 
laUiing slfttiiity in ti.f ares.
M sla;'tia is try.ng hsrd t.> isc»- 
late the ori{.<>4ition by sw ivm g 
tt.r Pfiiiipf.’nes u> t r ( OKr.it.Of! ef 
it.e federation. If it rav ferds, 
this Witt be a re nous t.'..te to 
Ind.meiian r te s id e id  Sakaiiw .
ROFT PT O A I I .I  D
T lie  M alay  5ia. g in ei'c.f"cu t h a*  
toft fH'dalkd Its dij'pute » r.h 
the rhi'ifvjiines, where there is 
r,o strong anti-Mslaysiarj senti­
ment. Officials here i;> eak  w.th 
re?f>ect of the PhU:p;>;,nes whlla 
th e y  c u r s e  th e  Iridorsciiafts.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Weightlifting Start 
M ust  Be M ade Early





Kelowna Board o( Trade jio* been aa- 
nurcd Hint llicro I* a minimum of train 
wiil.itlinii In.ildt' Iho city limila, Tho 
cxecutlvi! wiiH infurmcti by railway of- 
flclnlH that rbindinB orders nro "no im- 
necv.siary whistling In Inhabited arens" 
nnd to tliclr knowledge, Iheso instruc­
tions lire riirrU'd out.
JO YFABS AGO 
Ortelicr 1(1(3
Todii.v murk.s the lust time this year 
th.it Kiilouiui K'luU idorus will close i i II 
dnv in oi-r r that (tie jBinploycc* can 
iissid in (ictiing tho Mao and Uollcloua 
ap|ilc.s oK tlio trees.
.10 YEARS AGO 
Dotobcr 1033
PUowoa »r« busy these day* dOouiiInf 
lh« "Apiilu w»r.*' Thoro la conildorablo
feeling that tho edict against hulk applea 
Is unwise, Init n firm conviction that the 
s|nbill/nt!on boord niiisl lie supported. 
Even the ('CF tins taken sooond place 
In Ihe conversntiiin for n week nr so In 
the excitem ent of m ust Icglslotkm.
40 YEAKH AGO 
October 1023
Mr. W, Buddt-n Is wearing hli right 
• rm  In a allng as the re m it of a back 
Urn when cranking n c a r  on Tuesday. 
A lx>no In hj.s wrist was broken nnd tho 
Jnjurrd mem ber will probably bo out of 
business for a few weok.s,
M YKARI AGO 
Oelebbr (111
The Kelownn Rufiby FootlwH club 
played thcir drat match at Vernon Inst 
Bnturday nrtd marjaged to win by the 
comijtwtable margin o( i l  pol6u to nil.
D C ., by TTiomson B.C. Newv 
papers Limited.
Authorized an Second Clasa 
Mall by tho Poat Office Depait- 
ment, Ottawa, and for pavm cnt 
of postage In cash,
Member Audit Buroou nt 
Circulntinn.
Member of The Canadian 
PresB,
The Canadian P re i i  la ex­
clusively ontltleil to th cuse for 
repiibllcatlon of all new* dca- 
patches eredltcid to tt or, the Afl- 
eociated Pros* or noutera In 
this paper and also the local 
news publlehed— therein. '‘All 
rights of repiibllcatlon of spec- 
la dlspt.ichcs h' are also 
reserved.
By mall In Kelownn only, 
• 10.00 , per year: »5..50 for (1 
months; $1.00 for 3 monthsi 
f t  fiO for I month
By mail m BC.. |a o o  , or 
year; 14 ftO for 6 monlhsi $2 I I  
•IflOO per year. Single copy 
tor a months Gutaide B C. nnd 
Commonwcidtlr Natlona, 11.500 
per year. 8790 for H m onths; 
13 7.5 (nr - I  montho, U.BA.,
aalua price, 1 oeota.
D ear Dr, M olnrr. D , yf-j ad- 
vite  a man cf 35 and in gr«xl 
heaivh to atari wel.siht-'ultir.i;' I 
a m  10 r«ourvd* ovrrw ru 'h t and 
was lo!d this 11 a £'x»i inrt.'-.xi 
cf reducing and t.-ning up the 
m un
But I have a im  hrard  that 
wfight'lifUnc can r.-um hctn ia i 
snd t',.sck Uivtiis'.e —11 V,
At the ri-k <( diawu'.g m  m» 
head the tie cf wivsht'Sifter*. 1 
vote ag.aiftei it. t"-, j-h;’ Thv 
b-'i.nji .!‘j  "Lftcr.cs-iaff-vhar.- 
sorry,"
WriEht-hftlng !i a ipcrl ihal 
ahtei'd he s in rtc l e.irUcr in bf<*. 
Tl'icn you can £r.Tt'',,."i!ly wfiiuife 
the r.ecfM aiy m ’.m ’.e d e v c ~  
11.' n!
I have no douTit th it r'itnly f f 
W'c ight-liftcr* never have ctlhi r 
b fiiiias  or Isark trouble — t. R 
th fv  a re  |teopl« who have learn­
ed the lart Kradu.iilv nrnt wr'I.
A atriingfr to weight lift.ng, 
trving to da U>o much too rocn, 
and without Miiiable instruction, 
tl  asking for trouble 
Ilrsidei. there’! nothing extra- 
apecSa) abdut thSa siiott as a 
fnitti of exerciie lo 1<hc weiglit. 
Ih e re  sre  any number of other 
exercises that a te  easier to 
learn , safer for the novice and 
more appropriate for a man of 
3.5 who hasn’t been in training 
fur strenuous athlctici..
Dear Dr. Molner; I’lease ex- 
plain the d iffeieiue between .1 
fistula and a (iasiue, cuutva and 
treatm ents of aaiiie.—l.C.
Tha anawora ar« all included 
In my IxKiklet, "The Rent Curo 
for Hem orrhoids," because, al- 
tliough fi.s.sures and fisluliis am  
quite different from hem or­
rhoids, they are all prutiliins 
be.st handled try a iiroetologi.si. • 
To reeeiva a copv, send 2.5 cents 
In coin and a Bclf-addrcaiicd en­
velope
D ear Dr. Molnar: Like thou­
sands of other*, I still have a 
well and drink w ater from It. It 
was recently te»ted by the sinto 
health departm ent and found to 
be safe.
I also have a w ater softener 
which takes out the hardness 
and mliieruU, moslly Iron, cal­
cium and m auneilum , 1 iuilleve. 
Does this proce** remove min­
erals which are  beneficiul tit 
liealih'.’ Doe* the softened water 
have u tciidcnc.v toward coiisli-
" i r f t"  ws'.rr r r .s k r*  r>o d .l 'f r -  
ence. The d .ffrrrr .ir  li ,.n wu-h- 
ing—face, d .ih c j. d r 'i ie s , car, 
r ;c .
The rr;'“.fr.''h  wh■ ch i,re re- 
n-C'te'd arc rr t in a f-'U'te th it  
can le  i.’.i.,;t.i by t.'.r U u-., ., 
there 's m  I-' t lo )>... .S..r .1 
thrre eny r l irc t  c n  frn«t-', a'.ien. 
M *nr w i‘,n !?r!;r-r*
w airr ha \e  av'.i-'.f.rr (a.,-/‘ct ter 
Vino'-fteni'.l w s'cf !o fjrteii, ! ,.t 
i!'» T'rf,.',.«e ('f !h te j.e ,
!'" 'i *aicr i? j.. t a I. i.i 
,r,k
A BUM STEER 
-NOT FOR HIM
VAN'CNtl'VFU .ffte  -  Dc-a 
\ 5 ta e n .* a  c»n '.is'.en to  a l i s e  
i i e e r  a n d  te l l  hciw g.xvd it*
i i e i k i  wiiJ tl#
T h e  i i e e r  d ia f 's a 't  te.'J fcirn 
H e h i i  a rr .a t ri ..’le  te a ?  c fto  
j - u g e  t>tef Qua,;.:y t n  t e e  .U x f, 
A n fcn im al g c o e t u u i t  from
S u u 'i i -W s jt  A giK -£,l’...rf ti  I t i t i -  
tftte. S in  A n ti-r.te . Tex . Mr. 
Widen.a n  *a>s th e  rnss; h ir .e , 
b y  t e c a t - r i f i g  f.vi.irid w a v e s ,  
c a n  d e te r m in e  Use atrsO'.in? c f  
fifsh fcod f a t  t te f ic a th  th e  
s t e e l 's  hide
H e c ia tu is  th e  d ev  h  e is 85 
p e r  t e n t  a c c u r a t e  cc -m t-a re d  
Wi’.h th e  t t i e r a g c  c f  75 s -fr 
c« 'o; s u r r c ? '  o f m o s?  ite ck stig - 
h ' ' f  b .s te 'te
" i t  h sv  Ix-rn e s ? n r .3 t f d  t h s t  
K te ie  blj5 |x,i k .'iK fio u ses  h a v e  
lo s t  u?> to  I'Vyoi.iO.Ck'O a 5 e a r  
b e c a u s e  of e r r o r s  in  Jv id g m rn t 
m a d e  b y  c a t? !#  b . j ' r t v  Tb.U 
re. a c h in e  c a n  c u t  o j?  n .an>  c t  
thftoe e m u s "
M r. W ide m a n  s a y s  th e  ir.a* 
c h in e  w a s  t e s te d  c a  * (.tej r a t -  
t 'e  a n d  its  a c r u r a c y  te s te d  t*n 
1 l id  of ih o se  r a t t l e  w n e n  th e y  
W f f e  f ! ; i 'j |;h te :  r d
the Ti'.ai hioe can c ’.-n ?■.# 
u*i d t.i i tct-d ( .:
I v e a t ."  he  » X\ t  
Wife wants lean 
S h e  d-:e»n‘l w ... i 
An.-uaU C'"nj>t 
elff aUv f:".
»• ttrd  J" 
to'S I 'e r a o s e  tf..-
I , '! . .te a r? , ?•:
i te f  < !;ar.). tf  I
r e a r e d  in  :re  ih e  k :f,d  c t  
r* e a i  th #  w a rd i
. e V.. t ,'i . r  K n
"The
n.cft! t/»!.sy, 
it f a t ty "  
fse -flfc ted
'hf;l fir.h 
.1 ftt Ee t i?..
le tra:i-, are  
d- w . ' h  » .m -
ts  C'--uld be
/ /
Mv l l . ’tear-
»; the
De*r Dr M-Ir.ef 
o’ft urn hat a ti,; 
ffrriUitn I h.sve iB'nen h.m *.i> 
tfijcr (iiiff! cnt (!■ i. u I ; 'The? *;t 
y he n.i.i! htv. r an n
l<ut wad I,nil! hr n  « "• ; i'kt 
you Ifimk It u  bvut to w.i,' 
ahead and have it d-une' ..lil 
it lead to can*er or anvth.ng
ac-k te i’  m iH  R M
5’ou have l>een to th-ee d.->r- 
tni,'., and all nave the same ad- 
vice Why try in secondKuesi 
them? If 1 were to eysmine tlie 
bo.y. I suspect my cptnion wctu'.d 
be the x.une, lic rau 'e  Kie "w,.d- 
untlM.Vtrr" (x.Ih v h.is tn < o tiie 
bcxt in Mich case*. .N'n. wattinR 
w on't lead to cancer or "an y ­
thing *enou»." Hut wniiing may 
make it txviihlc tn do a Udter 




r n 'iY .  Wso 'A r ''.T T ,e  »»!5. 
p rr< e;\ed  b o d  v «'f ,s r r in  
th's.ight 1.0 Ste R'.-fe th.sn 
yeart r ’d hai been f.::‘.'.r.d b.y 
*.'"rr,i!«!« in a cave rear Cody, 
In ro tihw i'slern VVyemp.g
Dr Hai l . )  *.:(■('r .ifKfri di?»f- 
tor r.f !l-,e ll.if.',,!., Jt ,n 
rerilie Firir, .;.l-i Ihf- Jnun.-m.
fi-d r«•!? w,n w r.i|.;-d  in a 
tanr.rd >1(11! r.f a 'o o n ta tn  
ihf-eji T.-.nglrd bUck h»tr » » l  
itill e'.lachfd to th# h tad  qf th# 
body
.MeCracken e * f inhaled tha 
man livfd aEicnit 07$, m ort than 
eight r tn tu rie i liefore rolumhu* 
landed in Am ef ira  Die e«ti- 
ntaie s*a« b.taed <>n fadi'<arbc>a 
•liiiing t( It*
, FARM VIKLDR
Farm er* in the Untied Atates 
each prcxtiice enough food for’ 
27 | i e r * o n »  while Canadian 
fnrintrx tivcragc enough (r.r 26 
persons.
•a t dr««F la Briuaii teS ev tiie* - 
iuis csyme back so tsMm. 
live Stomuubi SabardAy 1 4 ^ 4 . 
rciug»«d to Rm «t 
tiM ttiad 6( kad v tii
apeod tiM Head W wsMka ps îpMa' 
tag  pompoarty. *c|toMlMg i««a«‘ 
koid aiLUg Atn&urt-profirkia.
ENTERED HCTKTIT 
TWTWTW, acave tsi»M  kwsati 
• t  TW 4, «pp«Ar«4 quMtliy « •  
th« ic ta «  tost sriater, W tis c to d  ‘
of •  ftvHip of young prxtotMtrf 
•xmI directora «Ket izg  fast tskoft. > 
ercuu tg  the B ^ s  august eon. ' 
c tp l c / ttMif. Nobody gav* a  ‘ . i 
tn u c b  c b a n c a .  V |
The pow'tra th a t be, tbey aaid. ‘
(L i .jMiMdeaftutg- foV w rR m 'kar. 
p e rh a p  the gov «#&»#•(. lueMgjto 
Uaduk-aal Mr* G r u a d y t  alt. 
w o iiid  avjoo r o b  tb#  tb o w  &t  j ta  i 
(if# aiut dull ita Ciitltisg edge.
Nothuig fiS tha aoft happeaed. •
5V a w ijci# w eck ol tt#* ■ atyf s 
View* t»j t'«5k,e fua at, TW4  • 
rapidly becam e aura ot tUelf. \ 
Tr.e iitte ica l aim  grew truer, ' 
the target* m ore dariag aod the 
Ivmiftt m o rt m a tu e .
By tha ita tb  week the abose 
was em ptying to* puba Saturw 
day night arid roooopaUilng too* 
Net*at4..« M oi^ay luommg. By 
the end of it* 2J-w#*k run tl 
w *1 an in»UP..lk.i«.
•  4T IR tI£D  REUGIO.NR (
Not e v e r y to lE g  srafkad, »u l 
many of ih# item* srer# g«»4 
and a few bnli.i*at--paruaii*f!y  
a inofk ccsnt',irntr’i  report oo 
world feligtebs that had church 
leaders first gaip4r.g arsd then 
reluciaotiy adm itting to* valid­
ity of the, attack.
The p-etniftfsmt cast ot lUi 
young ch srac ie r actor*—all o< 
them  u-'-.der 50 and all now 
l*rru>u*~-cre*t«l a devU m ay. 
care, no • hold*• barred  atmo*. 
fh tre . Th# *udi#«c* cam* to 
reaUre that the actor* war* oa 
tocir ikte and a fa tm t authority.
‘ At firs! we were after tha 
*ort of gteid cx.iavriiatum. on* 
wc'Vikl h;i;w to hear at aa tolel- 
Bgcnt. witty, informed **
tab le ." says director Ned Sher- 
rin 'We got aomethlrvg el**, 
lo-j might say the teogram 'a 
r u r t» i f  now It to counter to# 
*.ow drip  *>( fan?
Sherim  deniet tha t he has r*- ’ 
Cfived order I from above So • 
fifsn  the sm ut crat of toe show.
He argues that there ts a dtsl • 
tinction t?et»een iniut aivd focd ' 
b r i s  E>*ady.
55c .1 !r,v I t  sif,p th* four- 
Iftlrr words i'.i!,«ng to but sr* 
Wont twrndierir# K toe item la 
really funnv and twS Just chiki- 
lih Th# British ar# a pretty 
bfnadm tndfd b u n ch "
O tlf ilN A lil R m t N
All i.h# original perforrr.er# 
wtu be tvark-including anchor 
rr.an David Frost, who has to* 
f*f# of a natural hatchet man. 
and c a r V y, metallic • voiced 
singer MiUicent ijap u a .
TODAY IN HISTORY
» r  THE FANADtAN PRERf 
Oct. I. t««3 . . ,
T Z  Ijsw rfpce, Ijiwrenc* 
of Arabia, leading tn»urt#t)( 
Arab fntc#i. forraaUy occt*. 
pied D sm sifu*  44 y ta r i  
sgn to d * v -to  l l l l - d u r to g  
th# fiihifng againit Turkey 
in the F irst WorM War. 
Using Arab insurgent re- 
fiu iU , luiwrence. a British 
Army officer, scnred re ­
m arkable t/irr***e* to th* 
•toreti fighting artd sras 
noted (or hi* dtsruptton *<
T u tiu h  r a i l  communlca- 
lions In 1822, betkvtog 
Arab (ntereil* had b«*a ii#. 
glected after Ih* M ae*, h* 
denounced his rank of liauU 
enant-CAjnnel and his S'jr- 
nam e and Jnlnasd th* a ir 
forre as m sraftsm an.
JIM —Henry lAtoB#
dured his famed 1M * 1-T 
autnmobil*.
lNi2~ P rfllm tn ary  artJel#* 
of the Pear* of Amlani 
were signed.
VICTORIA MERRY-GO-ROUND
Many Favor Set Election
By JAME.A K. NrAIllTT
VICTORIA -  Two week* ago 
1 deplored our sy.vtem of per- 
mltting premier* to i-nll elec- 
lioiifi whenever It ruIIs their 
pnllllcnl fnnry. 1 nuked poopl* 
who nurce to write to me, and 
ruild I'd forward the leltir*  to 
the Premier.
I’m trul.v astonished a t the 
reiailt. There have hern no 
mimv letlers they rmiht Imi 
nitlilasxiv condenjiiid;
Mr*. Kdnn Ml*iiiiie*, Kimber­
ley: ’9havn  to yoiir cnliimn-- 
thin sbnNelei* I'lilllnR of. elee. 
tion*-llie  vnler* liiive been 
wniiitf d ry -  I am In favor of 
fixed eleetion dnldM,’’ '
A, K, i.lo.vd and M, A, Teititt,
liatiou. U.H. Peiitleloii: ’’Kleellon.'. should lie
Inwling by tho state applies /_  .i,..,,, i,,..
awaiU* l>w a**U*s*U*w» a U-a ••#*• f s .JM-*
lo i i i ln e  cheekH,
Whether you drink "h a rd ” or
  BIBLE BRIEFS
Rill svKhnul * paralilo apah* 
not nnlo Bieiiii and sshrn (liey 
w«r* alone, he expniinded all 
(hingi 
4:34.
a (n Ids iHNetples.—-Mark
he when a Kovernmenl koe* a 
(oniidencc vole."
(J, li. Anenim, 135H l''o*ler 
Htreel, White lloek; "I hiivo 
mueh pleumiro In endorsinii - In 
n demoPiatle form of (tdvern- 
iiient tlie deeliuiiii (for un elee­
tion) uliould rest with thu peo­
ple, not with a prem lor."
A. t ’ulhbsirt, r/lh t stroel,
Mr*. R, 11, Miller, 4.5165 Rlev- 
enfion, Bardl*: "I heartily acre* 
premier* should not be allowed 
io call elcctlona any lime they 
please. There has l>een a atcady 
alrcum of polltlenl talk* on TV 
ond radio the jnut six nr seven 
your*. 1 om fed to the loath— 
though I have been o Roclal 
Credit barker, 1 still don 't oaro* 
with Prem ier nenriutt about 
calllnK this eloellon."
Anion Venaus, 22859 Yala 
C rcreinl, I.aiiKloy: "Your Ideo 
<if an iiloclion ••very four, or 
five years. Instead of whenever 
0 premier waul* it, I* Innrt over­
due.’’
Mr, ond Mrs, t'horle* F. 
F.meiy, O k a n i i f i a n  Kalis; 
"Plea.su be oshiiied you hovl* 
our vote for an elurllon only 
hvery foul' .veiir*, Eioctlons In 
H.C. uru beeomInK a force, Let'* 
try and |iut a stop in ihlN’Thdd- 
Isiiiie.s* and out a* adult* for n 
uhuiiKe, If we have ’*nt’ elec­
tion dnlch - every four ycor*— 
overyiiiie would know whiil lo 
expi cl. We are  nil «ick to death 
of eleetion*."
H. (,’, Korestcr, Ltimby; I 
have run lotsi |il«ntv of poopl* .
ment I* dcf«at*d (on th t floor 
of the lenlslaturel It should itay 
with It for four yeari."
Mrs. J. II. Whitta, S3(g 202nd 
Btr#*l, Langley cltyi "F*w*r 
alectton* tsmuld b* (ar b*tt*r."
B. D. Kirkpatrick, ■tawarti 
“During th* last daoad* I hav* 
RUld ninny Um«i this country 
I* having far too many clcetioni. . 
W* *hould all get out gnd com- ± 
plain of th* high co il of running I 
our country."
Edna K. E*lrw*ath*r, Ollveri 
“Plenao add my nam* to th* 
list n* one opjioilng 'in«p' glec- 
tlon*.
Victor K, Hale. 18411 Victoria . 
Avuniie, Whit* Book I "I quit* 
iiKrcc -wltb electlonn only ev­
ery four or five y*ara. New 
pomocrttiic I’ar.W has repegted- 
ly »eni resolution* to goverAs 
ment* to have auch •  law 
passed,"
Jolm U. Phllllpi, Fort St, 
John; "It la only fnlr gnd proper 
- th u i (here shoiild be • (feflnltn 
act length of (im e-th e  usual 
lour .'year* aecm* aatlsfkotory," 
There nr* more leitori, but 
there’* no space. Plegse write 
(o m* abmit ihia gt l*,G, fliog
God glvfl* Ills choice moreol* 
to thoie wlto a re  willing to be 
quiet and lldten.
While lloek: "Kvi'iyone can \w lio  am  fed up with all Ihese 147, Victoria, and we’ll a«e Tf 
ly agree (with fixed eleu- imiiueeskujy elui'llons " wc can't get a real CNmpilgo
(folng. I am grateful lo you who 
have wriiton, end gdmirg your
readil
(ton dfttcsl—oxccid wn muxt 
prnvldo for Ihe non-confldnnco 
vole."
I. It Tompklnx. Dyamo: " I  
echo viiim siaiem ehi, r* f|«*d 
election dato*—unlch* a gozarn- publlo aplrltodneM.
Late-Summer Ceremony Held 
At St. Pauls United Church
W O M L N ’N I D ’T O R : IL U R A  K V \N N
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AROUND TOWN
lE sa Ray &xuraeiuaa, Prov»jRed C iuji Eiev'uUve M eeucf, 
FuUic iolwin»t,soni 0(- i 
faver fox liit Ciiiadsaa AiUiriuc : Arnvuig X ico iioaay  xo ip ea i
axKi Kbciiiuaujxii Sogifty, a r n v - , *=■
ed la  K tkiai.a  today tiv .u  Vaa- Mr, ai.xl Mi£, I . I ,  VirLaugn- 
couvcx iiftftadquaiWrc. 5Es» l k » u . t - - ' b -  ik'iv*.
Ctemaa a u i loaxr legXi.ci.a.U
MIL AMI htRS. GKRAl D VAt HARACH
Former Kelowna Cirl Wed 
’At Santa Monica Ceremony
Lt. Cokiaal and Mr». J. D  
_GemnulJ have teturned ficin  a 
gso.iui if a graduate of Lakeland! trtp to the Coast where ti»e for-
H.g’t aod the L'aivertit.y nser attended the Proviruia!
t i  Fk/fida, a rneinbeif of Pi  ̂  ̂ ^
Kaj,|,a Al;,.h» frai.erraty. and ti a
itoxs! and detsgfier.
MsajU a t«  hetftemtjer IC'.h at I j ! '
n o o n  w i t h Mtms
Santa hU m ut.
A K eity  dc»uUle-iteg certmtifiy • Th* bride'i u tter  Mri, Glen Tt.e bnde. who t* a beatticiao,
ttnsied la fr .sr n s ie  Vir£:Ei*,Fraser of Keiowna who atted  a i l i s  a graau&le uf tee Kelowna 
Roae Marty, caughter c f  Mis ir.auon cf hcar.x was tharm ing jSe-nsor High School and the Van- 
H. MtCail i)t Kfcl?£wna aral th e ’ui a kne# leagth d ies*  of appieilOuver VcKStKaial SibooL The 
late David M atty , aiid Gerald J - gtren tatia feaiunu* a auftl*
Yathahach td haiita rseckline, t,hfre q u a tu i-
CahfM'Bi*, fj>t» of &D, atid h it s ,; Irngtij sleeves and a foil skitt.
J Yathitsai'fi (it l.akeiar>d.' and she farried a bouquet ot 
I'kinda, Tdie weddifig tra.k psace aiJjicot fainatiM a.
in the Catholie tliurvh  at Saniai I,*,* bndwuriaid* B a i la ia i  Before leaving tei her hocey
Huggms ami Helen Dler w o r e h *  UsfB'-rt. Cahfotma. the j 
seigneur: » i„iU i,iiv  »tvle<l dresses of a p n .M «d e changed to a blue kmttevli 
O'Flaherty offlviatini. ,t t ln  with ihort sleeves. andj^Jfr* with a ixrwder
Cive.n in m arriage by her enul earned D;nj<jueti of am-'le g r e e n h a t  and accesstiriei, j
'■ pMyer, Martyn Jacobs, the rads->carnations while the young ring' and Mi.s, Vachabach will 
ant i»nde wore a fkwr Seogthitwarer. la s  Jacotss. aged eight. 
ggowB of what* satin and lace.iw tjfe a cAarcoai jacket aad* "~~"
Til* fitted Uftdke was of lace .b la tk  trousers, 
and was fashueied v*uh a st'vcp; The best man w-*i Jack Can- 
ceckluse and Iw-.g U i*  hl.v- rsel’.o and Dan Ilngiektn and 
point sleeve* A wide la te  panel Iujwell D'ubberk* wer* th* ush- 
ceiiteted the frs'nt of the fulLers
aatin skirt wfikh was woiti over. Fttlkmiag the retem ony a re- 
a criw,>a,!:e ar.d friJ i:;lc! a g tece. vcfdion fcit sott-.e 5d guest* wa* 
ful tram at back A -c .a 'l highdirld in the ta'ide'a home la 
ciuwn of pearl tiunuced leaves, Santa Moult,*, wher* a Uitee 
hekl her thi'ulder Irc.g'.h veil, | tiered wevMitsg tak e centered 
and *he carrm,! a ctsbfua! t.*su-; the bride'* table, and th* mother 
quel (4 white lo -cs  t mteres,)' C'f tee gr oni a islsted  la reeeiv- 
wllh o.ne w.ne and one thadrd ing the gurtl,* wearing a toast 
orchid and lied with h.eig »ati,n. colored sheath tires* co,',iiiilo- 
alream en . in irn'ed with hcxve accetiuiie*.
i,ne#iifig to be te id  at tiie Healsii 
Centre liua evtnm g wheo deiitt-s 
gate* frcnii bicarnuui to trie bc>r. i 
dtx will m eet to |d<ia the mam 
gua,Ls of CARS for the coi'.,LiE,g 
year. |
S'Lt. Bruc* Rapier, who ha? 
been spenaicg ti^  p*it two' 
weeks with hi* pvaient*. Mr. and , 
ilrs- A. B. Rapier, left cn Thurs-J 
day lor Dartiuouih, Nova S?'ot;a. • 
where he will t>e pc»led to Hide'S ' 
Miearwater. 6 l.t, ,Hap»er leve.v- 
«d lii* wuigs at ILvcis, Maiu- 
tc'ba oo Septrniber U ta. and wid 
jl'Tiid tJ,.e r.e,*t twvj yiuj* a'' 
DartiuouUt f'.-r lu iU iei tia:,i.,u;g 
a* a navy
hD. and Mrs, Arti.ur Va,Si 
1-Ao‘ur ol !vaiia;,!,!'.!> ss.'-ent a fe»  
day* la Kelowtm last week wsate 
, viiitm g Mr*. Van Iddjur's iriotetu 
Mrs. B. M, Lowis aad Mr, Vo:i 
I'iour'* patents, i l r .  aud Mi: 
H. F, Hittlue.
Mr* A, E, Griitm has ter-ri'i- 
•d  liuaa Vanvovver to »i>et>d ’,iie 
winter la Kekvwna with tier 
daugtitef. Mr* H. W. J. i'atei- 
acn.
Gue»t.i t>f Mrs J, 5 D, Mc- 
Cl.'J»*,iet last week were Ccl.u.e. 
and Mrs, Eobert B,arue* frvru 
Duacaa. Vancouver hland.
CiOise troiM Harrvgau-, Vwia- 
snite. Er^giand, Mr, atvd i i i s ,  
McLaughka are i.,l,<u.uiij,»g to  
drsvmg tne.r gftf!’.* t»ier the 
Roger* IM'* to Bantf Uu» vom-
Uig weeaerd.
Mr a i d  ID s W H 
have rttuinecl fioui a i,r.utc=i trip
Saiat P a d 'j  Umted Cturvh 
SB* deeotiBted with m d  
*bile g.Udzotli miA cBssdie* And 
tk« pew end* were trnunv^  willi
■------------ pmk glBdiolr lor the pretty l*le
PAGE i  sajiiiiier wedoicg t f  Betty Lou, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jcha 
Jasiifky of Keiowiia, and Dar- 
r)i F i t e  BkiSer. aco of Mr. 
kite u,li!, HteSue Eai't.er of 
h a i * ,
The Reverend A. H. Goligbtly 
(ifticiated and the *ok>i*t. M,i*. 
11, H anley *,aag "I Love Ttiee'' 
»ciu:iii»iued by Mr*. A. F. 
I’etiyvieee at the organ,
Itee lovei.v U ide wtas was 
jiven la m aii iage b.v her laiiier, 
I hose a kaig  ̂lon n a l wedopag 
gown ol wtaie lave fWiteKaied 
Siin kaig iuy i.a,>,uit sleeve* aivd 
I tva,Ut.4 *edi tieckkiie Her vesy 
lull *k,irt was wain over a 
truKj-iiiie, aud he,r sole jewelry 
Raikes »a* a suigie suand cf pearl*. 
A crown of pearls held her viia-
to the Coast where the) Visited pel length veil and she la tr u d  a 
frsenas la Vaacouver. ,txiiQmal bouquet oi aefP' red
io*e* w iia ic«*e bud* dottong tee  
Jklf. dJXd Mi'S. ?.
and hir. «nd hlr*, IteAiUiey Fim- iv.aux,.n of honor. Mrs.
b*,;a weie icv-1*.,!*'.,* c.ii batujvia.v Sr,ui;ek iv v e  wa* lUaiii ,.„£ig m •  
a!':.e's!i.«rs a! a i,;.;,o*t ati,;g,!iUui j,tK“rt ore.'* v.‘f r\>v as tu...e ■* de 
afi«'i-l;ve panv «i wiiivh iney tta i.su ig  a U
tu.triau.tU  tf.t.r bXite* s*.ojs lui (S-j; i.vastaie** wa* %J su«t- 
uie saw is auu u,s *j.e i^.uige cl vtite.g assr :r.e a
tec F,.u'.,ra-iu A io.s Hultl of w m c l«p .
' The jrctt.v Loner gut.kVlt.uei* (,'f tec 'iiist titee C'U,l' 
at tec F l a " . S w e e p s i a f t c s  M
gollel s
Many New Themes And Motifs 
Are Shown In Fall Furniture
ANN LANDERS
Lingerie Shop Can 
Provide New Front
Dtar Ann luinilfrt 1 cnyvvrd tveen marrlnd fur 30 yrar* tni a
letter frviru ihr flat rhrvtrd i man who 1* turTUng Into an ovfr- 
achool tracbrr who "f.ilrd with t r i« l  akxtefvlic.
By rXEANOE j M.ra.nth,
The Mevlsterianean tl-iCSf.e thatUntpiratpjii 
was doniir.an! d u n cg  husne fui- 
asshmgs m atkrt wrek is very 
»vuJ,eiit ia m tdcl rtx;;:',* ret up 
for fall furniture »h«Ji,:pte,g 
guide*.
tTicfvl JTarsieii w tjic a f..,ii sk.is- 
rd short'"ftvn, k of ivfftvtcr I','.'..e 
l«B'a o«  M*c, tied  at tec wa:*t
With a *a:is ol ru> at bi„,e A liet 
bow’ ul fu>ai b,.,e v<j»* 
oil her ba.r a.ud s,bc iwl'iitvi 
diOscgay of white rutet.s.
I The fc«cst i!'ia,a •«* Cor'i-.m 
Ba!l.er, ttnuthej id tee gu».uu, 
aii.t ushe'sUig Were H.eiite hvi». 
UlviwrWi aSKl Ff*i.k fteiif.tsaw
A It'vcptktfJ tito-.t Hi 
the i i f s t  e s tc e j  i Y tvteiii fvltowcd the
a ta ite il to tee„„f d a n d  the to .o.c's r,.,..,
asto r:,,.c i lu  te w . d id  B tsiitd S  .S tev e .v teg  ito  i 
t,v ,r:,ds ti.! K e to n t.a  to  a t t c ty  gteest* W cafteg a w te te  aiid  g - to ,
tovxaacd shcw.ii w.th a c.*'.,ih-! 
teg ;s ,k et, a wh-t« Lit, wt.„’.,c 
a c i t s s o i ic *  a a d  *a tu isage  tf  
White gs>aet-as The jnoti.cr iJ 
?,he giiKzn those a *.heate tf  
i„tek w*.,»,)l VI.tn a wlute t.at ard 
Vihitc §Cvrir?A>f'if» ('vr-Tj:i«e;r-rir.rd
With ■ curaage of white c u e *-
liMiS,
A Iwautiful three t.e f e d  wcxL
tsltig take ?a,<vi**ck1 with j-tek |v,>:es ; 
BtitJ u.ade tiv t,he' toidc'* n.ut'.rr ; 
t enter etl the toide'* tato.e '11!,# 
tu lst ta the tHide «a* s tui>o:e-.l ; 
bv Mirhael Watsdeier a iiterui 
t-f the f*ntUv mini wa* #i th *:>■
I weird by the »i;d the
ti-ast to U.e t l •.'.,tes£i,'.*.l» w»> 
prv4 »„.*e\l I,*' the tost inau 
Out t.:f town gftfst.. attrr
whiiii n .iic  u.au fdty
t-*.k part Sat'wius.v, wa* Mrs, A 
S I'iiU dt.-l Why ciV/ve to Katti- 
iju'j-j witii Mis* Nbpv'.v Gale, 
picrtddit <:l \i,c L,ia,.f* Srvti.iii 
v! the Kelort!.* Golf s::.q CV.mtry 
CtoO, to 1 .a) te tec aitewii 
ev tht
rX lFN D SH IF T t A
iT.e l'r,:tc\S Ct,','',.,.s-> t. \Vo‘>'.ea of
thc.r A ite -ii t  rterrts-fiip Tea,
The tea w.d be te ia  vu W'caiic*- 
s,tay, Ch’tobtr Ited froiu 3-4 p t;i.
a i id  ITifie W iJ I *  b i b y  sittifig
:d»K'c avaUaUe and hvir.e bak­
ing { - , 1  sale.
A S IJ  M R I  t U H R M
t.he f t r r “ .-<:y w d e  Mi an J 
Mis VV H ,Ki.es ' f  V s , , l-to, jwh.;, 
ani# Ml* P i.. '.M'. \-i K* , ,, ' ea.t,a
M,l Mv* A M Id, , i :«■ * ■>?>
k l  l l H  B \ K K I K
Tte-'.O' I'.v Fv»'« * S.IaSp*
* fiowrrra feat, 




WH^rrnAXK -  Mri (tote'ge 
Holrrtf* lent her b'.;«e th.* we. k 
for the September m erto'e <-!
MtFunt Ikrucherie Chij'>'.cr luD L . 
over which H rgccl Mr*. VV. A 
C- Wllaiit) prriitlcd.
Fall actlviUr* were dHcu**e*,l 
and letter* ftum tha teocher j 
and frvrn each of the t?vto!i :>t’ 
the chapter'* adojitfd vchor! at 
Big Creek In the Canb*,!. w n e  ( Hau-.i", 
enjoyed, as W'cre rwcturcj- vvhsthj There
hpar.ish  and I**Uan
ap i,< » i»  m KJif.e
M tiitrtiv-haiuilcd rrmdel rouin*. 
ttot teat d,<sii't fi'.tan negle.t 
t,f pcrtotl Soc*cs c,;f th e  twa,t»i,t.- 
itoviaa Usf.uerii e wl.ii h u  »tnl 
v'ciy n'.urti With u* !n a f-.ror-
Si.,«,.-,to iitt.'.g  ti:,at fe a tu re*  fur- 
rut-iie :;i oak, teak airt rose-
wr,«.d from Ihffi-Ttark. Swrcleri, 
SoiwaV and 2 mlar»J.
of ite \ e:,; ,L
Kuss iiarcrf ul .‘d t if i  
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s. ' v- I J # 4  If
e t,€w;:-we<t* w .'il rei,v3# at










c u i t n z s i A  I
r.ev  have iharrn
ar.y i.5c,i A Isar.d.
D lhTIM TIV i;
If.-ih v idual j 
*n„I Vftjfjfc'-'t o-
!< - an Vtf.erf (iecle! 
a .Vj-ufo-H lOiK k I aijrl fiwtt. It 
w,"i.<.i:d te  wofjilcrf d for a du*i'i,n« 
r<»'o;:. b,:t vfi i'. ct: »tir;c tiV e 
to I-*!- a {'.etfrtt piece for 
a fio-er or ha;l»»y,
Is't; of blue a:..t 
in rv.drnre in 
vchaiever t.heil stvle, Te,»turrc' 
i:;.v,i n.v’i SIC i.*r*l fur walU #iol 
Nl.rjr I* ir,\,n h j.adihnK on iiji- 
Ikd'triixl headbiartl* a n ti
are o
accompanied the letter*. Tha.nK 
(Were eayrefM d la the iniw!'.e-r
NURSING g r a d u a t e ' s ; . t r b S l ’bT M ;.
at a vcail w,'h a
cotlno what O d  had forfoHtetv 
It wa* arr an.utsng letter and 
teem ed lo make ienve whrrr I' 
read it, but now Lrn w,'»t mj »ure.
I'm w/lalrly attractive lA-j ear- 
old girl “ arrother one of thoie 
whom ti»* forgo,tten " I
hav# been ten-iptj-d many time* 
io  go to a lingerie ito ie  arid 
buy m yself arv Improved figure, 
but on thing Ivokl* me back 
Wliat effect would »u#h decei;*-
Hr dtmk* al.moft •  c a if  e f i  
to'er evrr,y nifht arvd even I'nore' 
on weekerwl* When I tell him* 
he it becoming an alcoholic he ■ 
l*>intl to h ll Wtitk-trcoid 'lie I 
has not n ilised  a day tn ri*! 
vrar»> atKl ln»l«ts that pieojiir' 
canrwd be alc<»hnUcs If they slick 
to Iwer and wnrk reguU ily.
I admit it's amazing that hi* 
work-record ia *o goral. I aUa
d amarmg that he can l>c 
Hon have c>n a husband when he . | , j  amorous jtivt before he
paste* nut — which be does ai-
 ..............................  . . . .  most every night.
this trickery against hi* wife, j ,  ^ ixjisible that he Is right 
1 hnije rny letter d,w<sn t »ouihI L ^ ,j j (, t«, ,hat
• i ' l ’.'i. print. * /.*'"**'' « (>er,son who drinks only Iwer
u TV**!, f  VV”" * ( (j *koh<«ll*m even t{
FOU S T X rr lN tj. j reguliitly? He
Dear Beady: No real man sny* t>eer makes him feel g'swl
wmuld attach any Imijortanc* to, but he insist* he ha* never been 
ttfg mbolo txAton p ltk ln ' Im i^ .ld n m k  la hi* life Htrw «b«rt
karns'd htr had been trkkrdT , 
Would he feel cheated and hoUl I
.Milt Twyla Reim che, daugh­
ter cf Mr ar,d Mr* H B. 
Rfiniche formerly of Winfield, 
giatSusted from nurses’ train­
ing <n Seiitemlver lith  at th* 
Hi«n-un Hfiipital Ewhool of 
N uning in Willowdale. Ont- 
aiuj. vslit'ie ?he wa* th# win- 
I'icr of a $500 scholarship do- 
r.atesi by the Women'* Ausil- 
iaiy towards further education 
In nm sing Mi** Reimche who 
is a graduate of Okanagan 
Aiadem y (tian* to attend Wal­
la Walla College next Scptcin* 
t»er Ij) work toward* her B.Se. 
degree After holidaying with 
her parents in Vancouver she 
Will iravel to Willowdale wher* 
she has Joined the .staff of Ihe 




■ rrsl l„.a>'sKio,.!;.! i,,,aierial m ri- 
jhung with straight li'.e'.Al riiip- 
[pink* m a i artlng luiof 
A Canadian veteran in L n g-|fio in  fi.«,r to cn lm g  
Und will receive a parcel fro.u , ic-om, suriD’y done, !i i
tx-auts. It h.vs a nautical alt 
I'.riividc-d Lp Uie w allpaixr which
SOAP A LUXURY
Tt.crr are parts of tfie world
«tsflr  K>*p i,-> u,-n:,dritxl a !.;*• 
Her;*-j!-i.,ng to a i ira 
u,e t'nitariaa t o i v u e  
i.iusltce t f  CiS'.aaa, Ait,er'a W,.- 
* '^*i c cn * ln?t,t'utr* d ,g v,;> t-,d J-.a;' 
tc-fipc ar.(t r e \ r t ’«'d !.• r,..toTf 
itas*, Tt'.e «,iap wai M-r.t to it 
la’.e-'l areas t-f Greece. ar.J a. -
I'/fdmg t„i cCe I l i .e  itfs.le.i
: ' i» »-,t g.'-si, it wsd t,e i;*A'l '
green art-f-r  mv wrtid.tifi d a ',"  Ti;f I'l.t- 
he JC'tirigs, j ianaji 5.CJ \ u e Ci.Ji-.uiittre 5- i..i-
trnilv am eal.ng f'.r yiu.fJM 
Fiirndth.ii IVlIari t,i ctivcr '.',1 
I ia}i,r prtft-i t- of v..-ir,d rrhc-f 
Heaaijuatter* f<-r the ntarv 
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WIFE PRESERVERS
this chapter at C hrtrtrnai, th u ; 
being the custom of the chaiitcr.
Go to  the lingerie »hnp, Honey, 
•nd  take care of whnt GcxI has 
fbrgotten.
D ear Ann Landers: What con 
I  do atxnrt a 46-.venr-«id wife 
who thinks she's a teeitnger?
Our It-yeai-old daugliter is a 
•enaiblc. impulnr gnl whose 
friends, liolh Ihivk and girls, en­
joy congregating in onr rumpus 
txxim. We lire not objecting — 
in fact, w e 'ie  hnjijiv to have 
them  here, bul I do believe that 
my wife ahould not hang mound 
(wearing C'nprl imnts nnd ii low- 
cut blouse I (ho entire evening 
gnd bchavo like one of tho kids.
My wife Is an excellent dancer 
and Is up un nil the latest, but 
our daughter telhs mo she finds 
jt ' em barrassing when her 
mother does tho m ashed potato 
and Uie horae. tho rabbit, the 
monkey and the rest of those 
IboUsh dances. '
My wife Insists she la really 
clmiieninlng the kids without 
letting them  kiiow U. I would 
like your views on thi.i, n u m k  
yon. -  TTVINKLF. TX)ITS’ HUS- 
HAND,
D ear lliisbnnd: Chaperoning 
my <’y«' Vour wife is reliving 
her gu'lhooil and giving that 17- 
ild-g-rwh for-her money. 
rtAnt'ots SHOULD be nt home 
vhcn Ihelr teenagers entertain 
u„, iiK*,v should not plunk ttiem- 
i'selves In tho middle of tho group 
and (ry  to bo efne of (hern.
M athers whol a rc  yoimg In ai>j 
pttorancc, nnd lively hrxifers ns 
well, should m ake every effort 
to .Cfil dpwn the voltage In (ho 
nresence of Ihclr <lmigtiters' boy 
’ frkndii. Often without realizing 
It, thev n rc  comiK'tIng with their 




Mr.*. J. Young andA tlss Mabel 
nunney drove to Sjxjknne for  ̂
few days recently. On their re 
lurn Journey they enjoytni stay 
flcult to help because they u su -l*')8 night a t Chelan Lake 
nil}' deny that they m e iiico-'
this? -  AGGRAVATED EDNA,
Dv'ar Aggravated; Y’our hus­
band is full of hojis. Beer con­
tains alcohol and a person con 
get knee-walking drunk on three 
Ixittie* of l)cer or le.ss — dejiend- 
ing on hi* threshhold of toler­
ance.
Beer drunks nrc esjiccinlly dif
holies. And there Is no help 
for a jKTson wtio refuses to 
admit that drinking is n prob­
lem.
T he W o rd  Love M e a n s  
M o re  T h an  J u s t  S ex
MONTREAL (CP» -  Most 
young girls want to enjoy thcir 
youth biefore ttiey get m arried, 
according to a survey corrled 
out In French-speaking Canada 
t)y the Young Catholic Workers 
organization.
Dbcioslng results of tho su r­
vey today, Ih* VCW also auid; 
"Young workers don't know 
whnt tho word love meons. Fur 
them, physical attraction, aex- 
ual pleasure, th a t’s love," 
n w  survey was carried  out 
among tltWO gfri.s and boya be­
tween tho ages of 14 nnd 2t) In 
Quebec, New Brunswick nnd 
CJnturlo.
It showed B6.0 per eetit of the 
g lrli against m arriage a t a 
young age. Hoya were generally 
non-eommltal.
Aitother discovery not«'d i n  
the *uryey wos Ihnt 62 per cent 
of the girls thought "ku<n1 boys 
uro becoming iiHiro nnd more 
ra re ."  i ^
Hi* Iwya were a lltUo more 
idenllatlc. Only 4.5.1 |)er cent of
The sympathy of residents Is 
exicnderl to Mrs. Madeline 
Thomson and fantlly In her re 
cent bereavem ent. Her mother 
Mrs. G. John, dierl in Kelowna 
Generol Ho,spltnl lost week after 
n long Illness. Also to Mrs. Roy 
Sandberg whose father, II. L, 
Glenn, of Ethel Street, Kelow 
na, died recently in Vernon.
The next meeting of tl>e Lake- 
view Heights Recreation Com­
mission will be nt Mrs. Don 
Boole’s homo on Tuesday. Oct. 
1, beginning a t 8 p.m.
WOMEN’n INHTITIITE
At the Septemlicr meeting of 
the Inkevlew  Heights Women's 
Inslltute held recently in the 
W1 hall, a sale of home baking 
was arrangtsl for Friday notm 
at the W estbank,Orchards pack 
ing house. \  .
Phtna Wfllre also' m ade f«>r n
rum m age sale for^ which rPsl 
dents ore requested to save 
rutnm ago nnd contact any mem- 
iMtr of the institution for collec­
tion.
Refreshments wero luovided 
by Mrs, Hurry Foster and Mr*. 
BJll Durroch. The next inetding 
is piimnetl for Monday, Oct. 7.
P ' i  
TO SIZE 48
has « lU’JiKn of blueprints u 'o l 
f')f fiiip-b'.iiMin* A wiiisl'm- 
'iiiuip Ilf ti-d (iit’.ort with nar- 
I'i'v «!ii:e lu ie  i'firriing futttien 
the Uirir.e wiihotil lielatiorinK li
Bl IM  I.V L(K)K
It 1-. liniii'v furnlnhetl wilh 
*tn(k«l tufH-e* that give tlir 
rw rn a Ijuilt-in Ksik. T liete ate 
cherts, raliinets and dc 'ks, A 
fnatchlng oak trundle E>edi his 
an Optional toji Imnk.
All jjicces have recessed meiil 
pulls on d(K»rs and draw ers and 
ihe smfm es have plastic to|i.s 
Uiat simulat* woxl grain.
In the S( nndiiiftv inn group, a 
hulcli ( ai'inct witli tliree draw­
er ■< and r-belve* is v.sptJ over a 




Tliere will be n meeting in ihe 
Health Unit Annex on Fritidy 
evening, Octolx'r 4, for the jwir- 
|H)se of starting a women'* 
rcglNtry In K«‘lownn. There are 
14 of these well woitinn’* clinic* 
now functioning in tho province 
and the Cancer Society here 
feel that one might do well in 
Kelownn ns a mean* of chock­
ing early sign of cancer,
Mrs. F rn /c r of Penticton will 
bo at tiio meeting to give In­
formation on planning the regis­
try nnd anyone interested I* 
welcome to attend.
htm  0.4*
0# 4 M  •  g fa t#  S#«k«tria fey hm tl 
fUNng M w*i*r, Bvm i 
(#w #4 Um#w, U
*...«  ^li I. t , JWfff flWWP twwwn
HAIR COLORING
s o w  M O RK  S A T IIR A I,
The new  procetitM tor hair
coloring are Icsh tim e con- 
Biimtng nnd give more 
natural color.*. Hair c.in 
now t)e tinted colored or 
bleached then reconditioned 
to give it n natural iu 'tre . 
No longer will women's hair 
tell thc’ir secret. For the 
finest in iirofessional hair 
care phone 762-28!)! or droj) 
into Hiiiier'n Hair Style 
Studio I.td. ut 410 Bernard 
Ave.
FATHER AND SON* 
HAVE 
COMMON PROBLEM
F o r t y  yp i ra  w p a r . i t c  t h e m ,  y e t th ey  h&V(» t  cotmnOB
jirobiciii.
Father i.4 old, still healthy, hut too old to hold
d o w n  a joli. HIh non, y o u n g ,  niTtbiUotui, married 
W ith a fam ily ,  haa  a goot! jo b ,  in p a y in g  fo r  a home. 
W h e n  th e  sam ilu-a Huthlenly. hi» fa m ily  u n p r o v id e d  
fo r ,  hi.i fn th c r  c a n ' t  h r l i i .  f i e  ju s t  ge t*  hv on hi* 
()l<i-,'\gc S h  tir ily  phi.t wIiaL ho c a n  m a k e  f ro m  (xld 
jo lrs  hero  a n d  thero .
' I ’h o ir  co n u n o n  p ro b le m  i t  m o n e y !  In one cane lo 
p ro v id e  ,in i iu o in e  to  b r in g  u p  a g row in j |  f a m i ly —  
in  th e  o th e r  to  p ro v id e  h .ip jiy  r e t i r e m e n t  in old age.
O n ly  p e n n n n rn t p fra o a o l life i>olidea and health 
iiiHurant e l a n  cover  b o th  p ro b lem a  « t  oiK» th e  
h a z a r d s  ttf dy ing  loo soon  o r  l iv ing  too  long, 'nmt’a 
w h y  you  am i y o u r  wife sh o u ld  ta lk  o v e r  your neetla 
w i t h  a t ra in ed  le j i re . i 'n t i t t iv o  o f  ’I 'hc Excclaior 
I-ife In su ra n c e  C o m p a n y ,  the ( 'o m p a n y  h e lp in g  
i ’annttianH  help  themsclve* to peace of m in d .
n ilY  MACERH
New /acalimd thontiighbred
liorue* are  (inding an IncrcaN- 
fng mm ket in the U .S ., which
D ear A na L anderst 1 haV* becoming m ar* ot a rarity .
them thought gtmd girls were liin»a t»xt 2f wmrth JWOajtKK) in
1062,
B r MAHIAN 51ARTIN
ENJOY a hoeinble afleriuHm 
In a completely Himjile hitealh 
with softness ex|ire.ssed via 
pretty  icallops. So Kllmming ia 
rnyon, linen, cotton. |
P runed  r a t t c in  M31I: Wotncn’a! 
Size* 24. 36, 38. 40, 42, 41, 46, 48. 
Size 36 require* 31# yards 35-1 
Inch fabric. 1
r iP T Y  CENTS (50c) In coln*j 
(no ktamps jileare) for this pat-j 
tern. P rin t idainly SIZE, NAME 
ADDRESS and STYLE NUM­
BER.
Send order to MARIAN MAR 
TfN, care of ih e  pally  Cmnler, 
Pattern  Dejd., 60 Front Street, 
351X0010, Ontario.
FR E E  O FFER ! CoujK.a In 
Sum m er Pattern  Catalog for 
one pattern free—nn.vune you, 
choose from 300 design Idean. 
Send 90c now for Catalog, |
'Qur.n »l 111* NM»* rr*ni#4





THEY DONT MAKE MANY WHISKIES LIKE THEY MAKE BROWN JUG!
BROWN JUG WniSE7
DeliciutiN with nnlad* and 
fresh pm duce '
dUtriliuled by
ROTH'S DAIRY
P h n n t T * 2 .* I5 »
for homo dellvory of 
NOCA prodiictA
1 Ilf diirrrrniT a ilui every 
of llrovMi jiif! I* lil- 
leii'il tiowly llir<iu(tli lirrd 
m.i|'le ehiirco*!. A iluw, 
(ouiy jno ten  hut one that 
'I'olnhe*' ilic w hiiky »ii(i 
(>ivn It r uiiooilmeM that 
cm I he matched. It'* tin* 
cMia-miotiihiie'* thruu(i;h 
(Mta charcoal hhcTing (lut 
mckc* to many people j>rc- 
let lltowii (uj; to  all tuhcr 
( aiudim  whakict.
H
EZ " o
mg_HS  99 
i n  " t l
MM
O  f i lo
55
'Ihct«4noi«)iM«ia f« iwt niiWof.ft m .)•» **• C«AOol Bctiil m kt
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Gear Socred Majority 
In North Oltanagan Vote
Hm iMib ikwr
U m i l i i l  11^
P A ta  «AP)
JCN’t  hMtl S lM ter  « l|b t  m 4  
t  i i h ^  la
k m m  t» *t«r tar a*  I ta  «| 
t t e  a m k  'brterv B
Mrtr V*rt$.
»«it •  ttM« laekO 
iOiwwt am
l amBta r inrwiKcuaV£KNON <8«iffi—Surty-**v«iijWnMI .  
ye«x oki G «vrft WilLain H e-jrirc tM L  
Leod ol Eaderby. fea* le u iM d  p * ,# -  .♦ an
m  C ,« iH  « * t  m «3*i«SS^^SL ™  kam
-Hortk O K ta .g ia  ridttg by
maurgia ei i,v2l  vote* over k ill ra » * tr
B tiie s i t n a l  Fnusk Basckar,
L ibecii ettjadiidftte.
Mr. McJUwd woa tfea teat tue
t l ,  pany  i*£«a t»  u iiiw l a lo u i 
jc l 4,§i0 ¥ous oi ih# *,Mil ¥ot*» 
jcfc*!, g iv ifli kiiu •  ck a r  m ajsc- 
liiy  over ail ib« mker eaijdioataa..
He »»ept two of Hi* ruayat 
fcto irnMsiahoma af Eaderoy,
: hhri \  ei Qoa, Us.* sUoogtoM fd ,
lui fte*i-*.jv m * i  Mr. Beek*sr,*iag #t*UQ*i at E w ta i'a  
. Wiui IJKW# laaa kiU &t ui# total)
W t e i r  %m* com iEi t iw a  XMto oa if to ta  ea*t feaJkrta. t w o W a  
I j ^  M c L a ^ '  i T k Z
iGe fttccxid t i ic #  caod iilau i By t . t t  p .m . tk* a« a t ivwhhj  
_co_uuxi a wu.i of l.S«2 voi*#,: iU oob to 'b* k ta rd  f r o m * * !  
a^isiere 44 votei more Usta tiu iti. Sfi»ai**p Fall* w i^r* i t  ot tk« 
? i,'-‘»re fL’'ii:,h*t k lr i . Iic>b«:T FoUia-) 12 eligible voter* ca tt tkair bal. 
.eary , HDF c*itt4i4»le, »bO ’fci*, wltk * u  gtdag t r  8 y * n
co’toiU/d i,s24 vote*. [ tkrt* to ftrdiBr kb4 e d t to Sic-
C ociefi'iU 'j# ta a lM a l*  H arry 
Byats. a eewcomer to Uit t*>UU.* Tiu** m m m * i U tor frtu>t.i 
t'*.2 *c«atf. fuu*&iea la jfoortk! •‘♦'♦Hfd frbm l!kt|*f tgk* 
wiui a teti,i c t I m i  19 v»to.» w tr*  rk it . aigtit
Ito  icus* 'tsaiuaa ifi* HDF t a a d k - 9 '^ i  *® Mr*, fo tk a n r y  a td  two
Me*
iw o v to ig  traas- 
po«ta.QM tor reaMaata waifaait 
car* aad «tlrwcQag tern p*c^  
vkara to eaat ttketr baitoto.
By II p.m. Ml r««ati from tk* 
It poili&g auttoo* to b* b a u d  
Bw i. ««rr taotaUvtoy to.
Only tbr«« ailAytaa altor tb* 
m l*  bad otnctoUy etowad tb« 
urit r« to n u  ttajtad (K w uig to. 
Flrit baari from wa* t&« poii.
  -------.  f if |4 fto m  Mato
Nlw. a u t t o i e ^  y itto  Lady of 
§ m A  Vtoi Kam, !to« krot to
IN VERNON
A N D  D IS T R IC T
I M *  CWiriM V m J h n M  -  3114 * m i *  a « .  
_______________ T iMyfci i  i O - t 4 l l
Titoidwy, Oct t, l» iJ H r  ftMiy CmMt rm i
ei'.e.
O t l&# IS 541 t o u i a  to
tee rio.Bg «tly f .to l ca ti
1m U'j'ts.
By 4 aJ p .m a tot*! of 1_«4
ioVefi c*»i *t Verii;*
C n ic A f« ia  wker* to u cg  took 
};l*c« at 21 pC'ilKg d iiH ic c i, By 
9 pm, wc.ine SCM poopl* vot*4 
hti'i c„.fteg xht t'ysas two fatMtei 
■»: t * £'.«» teiougtitea jiO',o.i,.
»kE,iK DOIYK
Hreeavtows isi C*.* Yaritott ct'ty 
sort* is a  ftiilftw* Mf!.««t-. 
l.yat, F¥:‘a'.#<«ry
i.iid ti.v*-;!—i l l  
Ef t * ' i ' d i j -  A»wt,«.i rlckj 
» i4  t.e ,:.*!• W.I5 *•**"!■.«» a
It f  ; to te* }» i._j t*  a*
c.«rts, depvty JrIor'Jia.,f ofn. 
cer* a i.t  rrro iteeer I woi'kad 
»tc*i.::y la ttiC’id  tee Vt>trl 
A sU.ff ci  f i t  Wtlt'b
teiiaird  ICf |.rr-.,tiEi*T4 a, H dej- 
kty t:Uic*f» aad t t
i.£,.Ute£ i.W fit, by r».
i_.?t.teg cttiies  L. B TthmiM . 
t w i i h  ;&*ir wow I at g * m. *a4
..c l tb.!!y,..,*b $ to ,p !tt
wf.t-a tee jteiS twUi'i »a* r«ivsb
f i
I V  go:*.i titeKtd *{ I
alwry «,s4 aft he»js | i 4  §
.bal! tee tff.rtrat »t*»l t i  h n t t y  
w «a»tr feaiS rx»Ki:'.#4f4  *3 **,
Behind-the-Scenes View 
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T "" frt'rt 1 U.; r e f  «II w * 
te r  !» .i Nx'ift! C ilrtiS  
}.. E’,«. f, r > n SS-! !'trfrt had
•£.-'■ two ir< I.
I .-•< .it «a It «amp tn wmf the 
.*,1 ? ! K'a'.td sn the luin- 
' "■ V ".'n < t th« Jlotrl.
i;> '.<■■•. f f  a ll h f f e  was.
("■r-i.n ?ul.A Br.d y;>rakrr «,f the 
l . f t  K'lVTinmcrit, Hugh Shanlx. 
wfts*. (I MI c (l wilSi a I ha Iking pen- 
fil wn* lilting thn chart* on the 
vs all Vkitlv If suits fts they c*m c
ti>,
v r i u w  '*;:*!(' ■
t s r t  S x ftf  » ' ' r !  ti;r
v . f r  hfftlft (•.,•■•1 jn
( V iS ‘ . 4 V !
ci . I : c I




1 ff.r-i Ijf'tpfal head.i\.«rtf'ri^
forirmr V e tn .io  nr.ftvr-r »r,d l.its
eral r.om m ec, Frank H fc k r r ,  h franw ht!*  at M lP  hrad.-r. nit 
watchffl clnse ly  the l in t  irtiitn* rr*. tl.*re wa* a »trftdv t*-.,'.' i !
Ufik h fit fthiii.'t llsi’ftffli- . I "?,',((
ft'fly (if the Sv>« lal r ( .. ti. ttu-v u. ,t;, hcil t!’.'' i r<-£i(
C re d H  ttegan to tftk# the lead ti.f th e  e !ertic -n  on  tf!f\n...'.n I’l.- 
T v irn in g  til fine fi( hi« w o rK rrs ,  ■ it Iv ttic  i .'t l ;i:r .- t  t T r r f ‘n  in t(u- 
Mr. Ik'ckf r w SI, uvci fu .id tl) If. j risuu w.n .Mi j., r.rthr-
mark. ‘'I'fin afraid these early rary. a vcteian of two otiu r Asked if he felt rnnfirienr 
rrtiirn* are go.ng In V  the irendjf atiipftign* a-i »hn sat with n ' Mr M cV od ’a virtorv h* r» i
o ; ; , '  •■•.‘■■..i n .,,, i„ . l , .  7 / , , .
lie  w as still Msiilinit nnd hiking, tier, wul.lim!; nnd li' li iiing <“  i)n,i and Indii ate,l he um. ,.1 ,1 '
M l , M M * .  w .u s M  m J  « » » . « « . .  vvh..„
(lim ed liv h is naity. |
Ity 9 .10 p m  moro ppnpJe had I 
Htirvtd  « ( Ihe Socred com m itfec' 
KKiiii and VMih them cairiB n' 
tape recorder and a tape of the' 
Social Credit victory song, "Roll' 
Cn Social Credit, Roll On", 
which everyone Itegan to utiiR 
At 10 p.m. Mr. Mcl.eod arrived  
fiom hi.s home in Endcrby to 
loin in the celebration, receiving  
a standing ovation from his 
parly worker.s nnd well w uhers  
as he entered the KHnn. ,
14VK WITK M A U tr r
n i i i  yv5,i.:iji <api — T u tk t f  
h is  t.«-ct-,rr.« t-h* l*ce«sd ovtaldft 
r ‘-x.,t)Uy tt) It* »f.»(xt*tPd wltft 
the iS*-ftftU,-i6 Eurtsptfts Cam* 
R'x'tfi Mftikft. wftfe o>« ilgn tsf 
rf *n ftiKKlftltoa ti'fftty 
'-he mar1i*l.
iltb
no hope of overtaking the Sociftl ifrlt idxud Ihe elei tion *!ie *cnn  
Credit (nndldalp. led n little dt«ao|)o)nfi'd and k ?-
At Con crvative hr.s(kni,attet?.lom itted. "I rton'l tccl Ihc pcopi^
Algerian Army Dissidents 
Go Over To Rebel Berbers
AIXSIER-S-Unit* of the Al­
gerian nriny tod.iy licgun )oln- 
Ing the d ls 'ldcn t troops of re- 
l)«lllona Col. Mohaml On el 
HndJ. The rolonel called for a 
decisive fight ngnlnst I’rcsldcnt 
Ahmed Bon Dclla'a government.
A governm ent officer In Tl/I 
On/on, fa |)ltn l of the Herln'r 
nvca of Koliyllo which to the 
nerve centro of tho revolt, said 
m ost non-commls.slonetl offlcerH 
nnd m en In tho area have do- 
eerted.
Informant* In TIzi Ouzou anld 
oil waa quiet In the city ond vir­
tually nil troops rll.sappeared 
from tho ntreets,
Small c o n V o y a w era *ecn 
heiullnu townni the mountain.^ 
where El IlndJ hn.s been orgnn- 
Izliig Ills stronghold.
Ed Bad) cnllcd on officers and 
men of his seventh m ilitary re ­
gion *‘tu Join us in our com-
en-“  ’’̂ ’‘T p a 'T tm r-  has- wtni« tn 
gage tn « dcclalvo struggle 
against thn dlctntorlni regim e,’* 
tito hBFoal said.
CiOVftRNMKNf SILENT
'Htcre was no im m ediate com­
m ent from  the governm ent In 
Algiers, tt appeared to know lit­
tle ahuut the situation In Ihe 
pHiuntnlnous region, aome CO 
m iles c i 'i t  of the cofiltnl.
Hen Heiln souglit to r.*Hy tho 
Algerian n ta tses against tho 
thicuat to  hla one-man rulo.
Ho nnnounccd it iiro-govcrn- 
inwU lueeOng a t )ho Aifii*?r* Ed-
rum tonight and callcil for mns.s 
uttendunce.




Slrtt 120 • 127 ■ 620
in Black u d  tniUte
N EV ES BUT O L M  AOAIKI
All you do Is bring your 
black and whIU film to us 
for developing (1 d sy  ser­
vice) and you'u get another 
roll of black and whlta 
C.snapan film F IIE E I B1z«b 
aa at)ove.
HIGHEST Q i iL f T T  
OEVELOPINO 8EBVICB — 
B A W and Celeor
LONG
SUPER DRUGS 
City Centra Bhopa Capri
You can orrango a fnw-cott Homo Improvement Loan for this or any other wortfntrhllo 
.purposo at your noarost Scotlabronch. Talk to the monaQsr. You'll Iw eurprlsed how easy  
It all la...ond how easily he can atrango repaymenis lo  suit your budgot Drop In today..
m ^ B H IM K
THE BANK OF NDVB SCQTin
U l m i
tewietotwd «a Fete Y) 
bm  i id c te B B  a m im r
f tS C fiV T  
iOOY  
W O R K
Oitf
fuily 




•  fki*e«*to«d v « e i
Mfty « «  Have Om read 6 e ^ f
D. J. KERR
AUTO ftOOV SHOr 
III* I* r>* II. r*. n u D )
HELPINQ CANADIANS 
HELP THEMSELVES 
TO PEACE OF MiND
' m  E X C E I ^ I O R ^ I F E
•  I i  h A a 0t e r
WINTER BUM
What thia country noads la a good 18-month year 
and you can help It happeni
Y O U R  I N C E N T I V E :
*9HB
FROM THE FEDERAL  
GOVERNMENT IF YOU 
HAVE YOUR NEW HOME 
BUILT IN THE WINTER
DO IT MOW 1 Amngt for yotf 
M v lm ta l iW k i t i r lu t t t I
tfw y w i m iA  Is p h  fh »  l * w t !  tohte ( 
- M d  | o i  |« f t  SXD210 a a k  f h m  t i e  D eftonatoet o f  
l4lew I)W B rolw w iB dtti<w titofw |eir«ii«eti.
M eC il^ a itf iB c it id B  fbr omiScBtioB M 
litift i o n  bmm I t  nadi is  iJm SpecU Sartrioag 
P fpwtetM «r U ie tr .  OtUwi, gitiir b f 
fM  i f  f t i  IbBAk* Tirii ift|i k  tMiHdkl.
T it  M k of f t t  work N  jm r Bur i6 « t  BhHt i t
tw iM tB lb e ft iiM in iJ n  1M4. Tit (bwdatioa
Buy i t  iBMBati Itofn  DiciBftir 1. gad cart^
l if t  laiiliiaf n y  i t  oMqplaitil M tfti 31A
Y otgfti^ tW tftlttiia tft> fy o t,y B ic tB  ImadH 
fowiftf. or jttB « »  bty oito itidy Isnlt.'The 
IBB l i t  l l l l f t  feBOfî  BT 8 IB lfti^  iwilto'lit ttflMtm
of Bt( BMit thti few tMkilat sritii each unit quLklî ifll 
for tht }S00.00 ineentlvt. Natirrally It hat to comfiy 
toitk itorms] itAbdiHlt of idequat* bouiing sad local 
^ t ik l i a f  b ^ ie tn ,
Whait to apply? Yowr befldag tits the dctaiU. And 
foa eta tat i  pttopbkt coetaliuni fuH detaiU tad 
Bjqilicatiofl fomi frota your Daamt National E»* 
plojnmiit Sanfkt offioa, (or Port Oflke if you dotT 
hire INES oBke In yoor district,) from t ^  Ceatrd 
Moctpft and Houk^ Corporatioii oflioea, or writ* 
aJifort to Special Serrioaa Braach, DepartmaiB of 
lAboor* Ottawa.
ft«« awmd. Gmadlaa builders hate fte kiKW-ltow 
to naka Winter Boflt bomti a sound inveitmcot. 
Do It Now. A m aft today ’to hay* your homt 
Winter Built You’ll gala that $500.00 incentive and 
you'll bt helping Canada keep busy through tht 
wfttarmosths.
/M M T A rftiS to w rH O M  a l l a n  a  MacEACHc n , m in is t e r  o r  u b o u r , c a n a d a
wa-iaaa
BRAEAAAR CONSTRUCTION LTD.
Builders of Award-Winning Homes
I9S1 KNOX CltESCENT PIIONK 762.5812 —  762-6220
G. P. JOHNSON
Bulldar of Cuitom-Deslgned Homes at a Reasonable Price 
R Jt I , n M M |( f t « 4  R i ,  n»M 7,l,fcJ7»*
 ..................   " " " " "  '’"‘I"*""..................." ■ ■■ "
WtnBeM
HAYDAR CONSTRUaiON
7H  R<ftE AVE.
Residential and Commercial
P H O N E  7 6 t^ 3 B U
U N G  CONSTRUCTION LTD.
l i e s  BELAIftE AVENUE
General Contractor
PHONE 762.3924
•97IIA Y  AVENUE
LUCAS CONSTRUCTION
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Ottawa Clears A Hurdle 
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O ftA V A  (C t) -  T m t  t f t  
f t i e r i l  f9T«fmiaa*C« f tM i-  
f i in i,  BOM BMf« w a f tr  Bhaftcft 
l i  tiH B u ic M ik y w  Cfttosfta  
XHrw f t« f te t  to *  h*Mi iMBCBd 
Ilf f t i  ti-iii«tlB » f t  SeciaJ 
Ctofttt i s  IhrttaA (M w aM e.
I s f e r a s s i i  i « r i  l i f t  iMdty 
f ta t  piftiiMiis vtsil ttimsuiifcs 
sr* f t i  prk« f t  C»a*4li,B {iovcr 
ia vm  V d v d  aw i (Jui fcn- 
aaisaa ft a U A. peser-MMiaii
U J . p rie t p re fM 'iii t i «  da-
11m h'««i DeiCM-riu ii*afliiti m b tia j 'tetad «• f t i  ■••>
fc«cfe#<d tJto w>-c*lkd HvNaugb-'l I'OMi f t  Casidiaa diTil^wiiiat 
k «  gdkM-tni&eiod by G«ii. K uitofaft t t f t  f t  Aro
G. l l  —5fc»t c«ot.
iMv« ikiftod liM er.tu« ktoi-ift-, If TiM im d$  « * f f  s r e v f t i i  Ift 
daia »*queiM;« tu ix » ,\ power-ift« U.S.—fti’OUjfl as'ViSCi fif>  
prod'tfCUig c«p«ary ik ts i Tf)*' txa ft*  iMftT
C«£a.i3i«ii M-t'fhM f t  f t t  te tttt-: r«T«i f t U.t«r**t. ft«« t  p f t i  f t  
k&t ruer. ta«r tiftli adibT b* acet^ftbfti
.Sktr. P«*.f».* u f t  Da*ft Fugs  ̂lU-'uT’C** btra aiy,
I PC -  uk»iS*aB - &>-CftW}"| _  Wirif-«KH
Maaftav rftai vfei* uta vi
■ daiaa/ram am  to 'ta  rastial- H#* **
'tsadgft w  wiMfttr ftty im d d '
tomteiLs
AIDES DANNY ritllAN. ill l H INCY AND PtEMD* IILNNOT
Thirteen Women Went To Election- 
But Only One Will Enter Legislature
ViCTCEU ‘CFj -  Tt..
XhCfXi-h m ti’. Si .3 BiXi.it i.'. 
(■.» » g«ft.*4*; e-tvi.-ii.: 31.
»:,;gli,4~ilWt t'->. • i-i.a wv'.u 
D tti* itgiii.ter#
I j s ' i  s  } i $ f g e t : .  
»'\t'i"Ud \h Sift. *;.iv, ».t.»
t" 5it( I* ii t
4  .  I * . i l 3  .4  S X  I  i  {  i ' i . .  *  . 1 . - 3  t .  
} v  r a  | > f f “??*r,ii.;, f  ;  i ’ ’ &■ i i , ‘
T'l# C ti'i  I * '-i 'tea « iii
3if» Ca'i. ...a *.
KDP f-.:';.t,...'J . ! I'
fcarr* l.l*i!,.t-s, ),..
f v - : . . - » asftS: !i,:
Jie-ftt* aa» t  ; jiej
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Bcrtbid t t  triisia tibadTisg ft* -‘rat* ai
ta s r i  f t  b fts i tM t to pay tyritb* U&atrft iltdg* ft , . . . . .  . . .  ...
©aiitrttstkifl f t  fta  tsia* ttesr-1ix.«tiU tuJt cL*jitVi»tua',..,» * ua ifea,* ,'f f  t ? *
t j «  dam* m  the C t t a d i t i  »ft* = traatv » i ts  tt.# u b *ra n.sjur I'".'**., * ^  Mi*.}»ad d m g
m  f t i  IstetwUM ui n i t i .  tJiuaeJ ifca* »cr* ' ' ft  » *  w g tu u a r m  Ito l
^  f'fet D'f*f # tNp d.sj2A tieei lee
6MttruiTtoi u  ta  t t r t i  Tt.*** «•&».£.*** '»ui t#  tSwtmr aWM-fy fdssT is
».f«s a;.:.to • iieai.*' toMTS»i*t
wkii.a tfc* U.S Cwigr**..* £-u»s'
r*uf;«, Ha t'-.-o **.ft ct«  e-'yae-f, ? * *  ■)* -
r,.*5Mr laUWii-l ite-KteiMd f t tiM tftr**
taa«a B V  tb« U.S. ' ^  ^
T5»« uito tlM jitfotowi. ttoiid it t*M to b s
v-tea CM
Cxiter«i.i trttn ta ! f
Etenw tMtaf* *6» i*ujfic4iu«i***'
f t  pT'tixitr BaiitotT't poary ft  
boTS f t t  Cjul'aziitit 
u f t  f i t t i  H iitr i tor p » « tf  ti-
F n a *  Mmtto# P*ujKsa u*l> 
f^eted t& tiki' 14ci6i4*y
tS«t ritpyMtifctl f t  ft*  U ttty  
«tft f t i  US. ft IM l-
t l f t f t f tS  Aft y«t rtu U td  by CtA-
t 4*'—it tttjriy ': a ta P*!'S'M.«'.aixT
118 ft«( « t*  MMftid s t t  •  &»-'''fo<tttr'«.te*«s teat pH'xaXiMtoi 
e ttl  Cs*<bT % 'trtory-«r t  .'
p tn g  t«.lta.s« f t  powtr t
m am m y  fcx-itl Ci*s.;t ;.
teticT—to « i U «  « natjb'Sî ' u* ?
f t i  l« d « t« i. U .S u f t  i C .  f . ’!'-;
ffUMielll,. 5Sjk,W5̂ v4-tt4 i4^d
W A ^ m m  m ta rt * j
Uto Ntw D«£s»c.f».u tfci ft*
C«ife*«nr-*Ti¥»» t'fsmi tot t  ftfti*-'
St.**;til ftyft sa f t t
tM *0 ft* f t  d«a«toT
tit Ui«.«4stji-0'«B*I p#««r WiJ
itfwx't Ui..Mft.i'i iU t o f  Bttoi 
L f 3 i( i f l i f  tlO C bllV SM  i 1 \*  p ottr  iimM v v l  U  fto*  
tb i t  ISi'igtt.T b t » itui'lis.j f t '*  to ittft IS*Ul to ft#  t* S
i>«ft.!# l i  i**if 4*b.'-* ft*T was
p's.'..c £.».» t*x# &*dii'dec*l i t  fn*si.. ft* iv ita ia  «ito«l**i fcy 
U.« :».*...* tv* f t t  f t#  i ‘#..&*.<E*i d * » .* —a ta iW f t i l iS
tl**'.:» t - ' l * : f t  tv z t 'ta i  t i f t  f - tf r  : U *  m « f  E'OW o s t *  f t #  y » u  • »
texr-.il gv I ’-s , 'ftiT to*.* w ittf U wiltod ts
t.:t tift i  :'.is|* iftia i f t  L>ft« ftfiit# f t  fcood.
f t ft* I’ S l'&S*r ft#  tf f i ty , EC. siM it
(Uu...« p;*'..v,*-! K*f.,.UfU l - u ' f t T  fe iif  f t #  t i f t i  paw n#  tlisto
m  f t i t  CfciX'ii'* i i i #  s-.t ».».t.t v..t i ' . . «  » . £ » , . b* .**&#** t#d—«j*d t% U tkt* 
f t#  jjo « # y  '(«  5* '.# f t# d  r . •..,.» t«.’..,r i-i ''f ti* . B C  v 't f tU  to  •#!!.
'EC. I 't f t t f  f t i s  #i4i. ft:.? u  f t S ' . * r i j i c U » 4 ^   ̂ '
Real's Group 
'Not A Party'
Eig'.'ti* Vt«w# .  ............................. .....
V»to* C u t  ......
FluiiiS'O' #N-to I*.,
AtjitrT# ...................................... .... ........................ ........... ...
i t . n .4
•.1«
II
SOCREDS SWEEP VERNON AREA
«Ci Trmm P i f t  t»
I
E rS S rT T  MiN
vuT on iA  * r r  
ftnTltmtn #! # V-s 
Ir*Tien. »»
IntorfsxTtea s*.! k"’i
»UiB5 It'f t.".# I'3'x
V)' A C Rt a ::,.*'!
H* t'-sU'.M «.-f', 
f-rrrtvrr i*i tiv*. e IX 
E!rc?j'’a •.n,ite:» 
thii w ii Irr«».,*».lit 
— .l.A* Si'-rUS Ctt't. 
» * »  ru r.te .ng  la  ( i ta s :  
At !if»t 
*t)V;.Utn*t il
g f v t r i !  f t j  !»«'..*•.|'>n» 
to \ot* (or ih#
M  s «  H k s i t s r
VANs I ' l ' l  I'.K -ri*) . ........ .............. .. . ____  ___ ^
i.n i*fi-';,sA ('i-''-'XiAA* . y J t t i '  t 'tt-w t* * ’# ('•‘‘’(•d  r?  I t . b,T tl*# f'D.P l#R‘
i:t if ',ff!» £ t* i #f»i3 '.*’.#j-li-.-r.# * » J t f t  " i  gff«jrp e (  S ) * i * j ' - * o - k t ' F T  f t #  *#tol u S b i  f t#
GAVE r r  VOTE
VICTORIA r p t  O; 
to r li  wximtn fa s#  '..-n !'• 
ta  the proM ncul f 'tc !  vi * 
d»y. ra th rr than f.icc t.kr w 
cf her huiliand sOm M'trd
1 ’’ifl
rrt.;*:'rirt t;f  ̂ \  ■* # r 
-; F
Ic-"' i ■ j  
I?* ';,5
r.ru t
:0  Vii'te'.'iS t t M  U'V
i !
■ngtin •eat'i
| r : , t . r  •' it'. !.S C It
t. „! ar..:,’ t.' 1
1 he a ij ic f .i
r .e : ; ! *2 < s *
: IV j'u  
nn%.\
(f iC't'f *
tx «  Cil.itV.ifi p{*;s. to
i  (i!t i'iil
n - r t  te; i t r  l l i d . t h  LVn 
t' f%i.x ,fl •
fr;.»:;r ts w # r *
Lf«<i;i:<r *■. rrest»-if4-'. 
t l  '..he Lr.ei t-f t '# s» iii» n  
ifrt C ih id isS  N itie r.il'
.;.. ...I.u itv.-t.s # B d  'lie' 
'.<,\h..<<ir I'.x'i;: »Jiv the 
11 i'fr.*' e in the Vatxiov- ’ 
.n*.i t'f I h t  Uanidiani
! ##«I*'#1#*t#4 MIjI « i i  ttotowr 
bitoikto ^  ft# tfsnx# L iLhta. 
A tw'W i»..X,T#i* l # W  ! n , - f t * < i f | . . %b «  fefcd f t #  W i t .  
tJlTAWA CibliT . f - ' 'l#4 *-'#■ .• f-itft#.* t l  ‘‘Vtojty, ^  f»>#.rsto#iT tor ft*
L thA tt to-lwri h w n  O ifSn f-trty  j
!ftT#rt"i.tttd #T ftU  b m t by '
e r»  i f #  '■# tn^A P  e f  um opoo-  » •  D **«? O m t W .  H t  l i l U i d i
dent.;- #,(» r tr iy t  ii# fe# • # •  s#ry f t i t i t o l  toe j
r.':.s«l »• •  e.it.»r-.i| tmam*  ix r t td  c«*M#*r* ft# »*«**» )t*4 l
(■•ft’ i . . .  .  ^  f. .  . . .  . .  liisewft tom. tffMfiiOy t o .  ft# etty:
H o t t i f f .  K# I ltd h# w»v(d'. t V Vt'OKie.. i
. . . . . k . ,  AUr, -JU. kU rtka." A. UkI.I
R».sl Cic-wtto. torfr.rr *® j"but I ira  c9fU l»ly  r jp t 'to id )
of i« r.itlw 'iit pif'ty . 
f•..•».-pc'f'f ef IS rr.tm-
Mf. roa h is
tv ret'.krning o f f I e e r i ; 
thfir poU t'(A;r,tf ’.n ccn-t 
Vie- ;'i!;..<nc> retnrr.ir.jf o ffireri i t  
vote g if.irtix .rn t titfem e . ,





Arrivtei i t ’.fr •  So-hour f.ight 
(rorti S.'dne;. .Austri’:.#. Mr.
liVd h# w ii fiol In- 
tesested in nu-ir.beri. "1 #rn la- 
tereitrri la iUrvdSn| for w hit 
il i.*h l,"
d*t ot ft# #v#a!e4. ' i t  t t#  toMriU vet# to r .y  f tw *  1M rijtod r e t a i t t id  i t  hi# !-»■., ,
dtrby r# ild .ar»  ttruu*to.qt t t , i » « «  ^  #e#<1«*.
rv e r ia i  until ft#  fto.il f ttu ra i}  H# r tll* rit# 4  EU t i f n j to ! ^  
•.adiciftdl h# h id  woo th# ###t'fS>l#dg# to i* f \#  *Tyll-tlir.#" th#
,i’.h r f if 't ’.-* fi'Sbifd CP t,'> 
fur the re-eiection ol the
Douglas Seeks Redistribution Bill 
For Greater Representation
OTTAWA 'C P i—New D e n o  be taken to ja-evcnt the dlsen- 
c r it ic  P arty  leader Dv.ighar franrhi.-fment of the thousand* 
called today (or a redt-tribution of \o tr rs  v^ho svere left off the
In n rltb li Columbia to go.e a vot, i * list in this election.” ■ • u, w j
g rcn tfr  m eusuii' "t r t in e m ita -  lie cxpie-'Cfi <lisain*»»l'»ent *hich wing ah
lion l>v topulation. at the rlc(;lii>n t.utiniDe. art-i
r n t ' r t l t d i  id d i to a problem that U 
S v d ilj ilre sd y  crihcal. I dt,*n’t *e# hfjw 
anyone can conilder Mr. Cao- 
u e tte 'i group a national party . 
1 don't lee how they even fit 
the requlrem enti of a party .” 
He laid tha t to b* recogniied, 
a political party  ihould go 
through an election under Itj 
own banner.
Mr. Thompson la td  he would 
prefer that Speaker Macnaugh
, l)e given third place among the
for the Social Credit p>axty.
Shortly after 10 p.m . h# a r­
rived at coeninltt## h •adqua^  
tera ta th# NaUoBil Hot#I at 
Vernon whto# party  worker# 
gtv# him a reuitog e k e tr  o« 
to* victory.
Ob# of th# f lr i t  to g r ie t  th#
Mr. D 'uah ts cunm ennnK ding "I liave no doubl tlm t our i ra th e r than referring
on Monday's TVC. eicAiion. (MMple in Hritiih CoUimtvia nowi'*'* que*tion to the Commona
He said he h<n»es ihni before will regroup their force.s a n d i p r t v i l e g e a  ana
th# n e a t  provincial eleetion prcp.tre for Ihe next tria l of
•■there will be a retii«ttiDition .vtiengili ” t He returned b f#w hour# b i-
bil) to provide for a gre.uer .Mr. Douglas reprc)xnls the fore the Common* reaumed it# 
m easure of reprr-entalion l>v Vaiun ivcr area riding of Biirn-j alttlngi, a fter a two-week vialt
|w)pulatlon, and that iteps will nby-Uixiuitlani in Parliaiucnt. | to New Zealand and Australia.
P i k l s t i n  A n d  C h i n a  
S i g n  T r i d a  T r a i t y
KARACHI (AP) — PakUtaa 
and R#d Chtoi tlgaed a batiM’ 
trade a grcem iit Monday, lb *  
totol value of commPdtU## to 
h i exchanged will b i  about 
f 1,700,000 on each aid*. A gen­
eral trade Bfreemant bitwMn 
Red China and PakU tia wae 
signed last Feb. I.
MAKT ARE INDIAN 
Uor* than half th* populatkto 
of Bolivia are pure Indien— 
some descendants of th* Tiahu- 
anaco culture that flouiisbid to 
th* 10th century.
psiot.l# of th# «iTlr# North Oka- 
aagsa rid.tr.g.
TYhea asked about ft# r#ero- 
tloa h# had received from the 
aUetorst# d-urftg hi# c«.mp«ig& 
when he w ij  a«v*r*ly becktod 
e«i i«v#ral occaikau, ha replied: 
"It didn't bother me, it wai 
only a sign ot totereit to what 
1 had to lay  to th«m.” 
r o m e r  MLA Hugh Shantx, al­
though very pleaiad with Mr 
McLeod's victory. Indicated 
coaciTB to tha rather poor turn- 
out of Tfotars. HU only c<ma#at. 
"where w tre all the piopla."
He said, "what amazee me 
moat U th i lots to veias by the 
New DimocraUe Party. Yai It 
doesn't rskUy a m ite  me be­
cause Mrs. Pothecary bad al' 
ready been a t«*o-tlme loaer 
prior to thU electkn.
He eoattouid, "havtoK itit>- 
ped dotre, I would h iv e  f i l t  bad 
if Mr. McLeod would have Ioit. 
McLeod’s win tonight U a good 
Oman to me and the party, ahd 
our support to the North Okaas- 
gan la sOUd.̂
Kamloops
P R E h flE R  A N D  W IFE  A T  C O M lV fnT E E  ROOM S
Full List Of Elected MLAs 
With Winning Majorities
PAST AND PRESENT STATISTICS COMPILED
Up-To-Minute Results From Ridings
(Canadian Press Copyrlfht) Davkl Eliix )!.» 1.172 
following are the texullv o(,CttwlchaH-Ne«ca»Ue (CCF S.12S)' 
voting ill t)»# Brlllsh ColuinliinI xl'oht. M, StiBcluin <NI)P* .5,164 
gencrul election ns ci)inpik<l by Donald Morton iSCi 3,411
I'he Canadian Pie**; (ieorge Whittaker <I.) 898
lg*gend: SC-Soclal Credit;: Cvtil Craig (PCT 716
NDP—New Donioeratle Party: Cranhrook (CCF 1.080) 32:34 
1.—Ubcral; PC — Progrc.s-ive xl.eo T. Nlmslck (NDP) 2.513 
Conservntlve; CCF - -  Co-oiiora-, Rolioii O. Joiic* 'SCi 1.658 
tivc Commonwealth Federation; i W. 0 . (Ircen (PC) 1,541 
Comm—Commiinlit; Ind—Indi'-' l.lovd Ibxilc 'I.» 848 
pendent; SP—Soclnlht Parly of Delta (Two members) 205:256 
Canada; a -  MemWr of la,-U
Z . I Hunter Vogel 'SCi 16,5.81rigures braekctcd after ron-i j. ,,,,.,, jg 3 ,2
stltiicney name Indicate i.iuty ^Camille Mather (NDP) 13,812
majoflly to tost election or by- 
elccltoii. Returns arc comploto 
iinlhi* number of )x>H* rciHirlcd 
a* shown, thus—1(W;I20:.
Alberni (CCF 1,127) ftS:))! 
xS. John Squire (NDP) 4,061 
Frctl Duncan (SO 3.375 
E. J. Uickhursl (PC) 1,083 
Atlin (CCF 171) 9:14 
xFrank A. Cnlder <NDP) 230 
Wm. J. AsaclnUne (SCi 191 
Mickey Drpson (D  1.34 
Burnaby (Two members)
,  (CCr 4,190, CCF 4,653)
* xOOrdon Dowdlng (NDP) 14,348 
Charles MacSorley iSC) 14,277 
xCedrlo Cox (NDP) 14,034,
II, H. Heyersteln (BC) 13,778 
Hon F'uirclougli (l<( 5.517 
Marshall nuudor (I.) 5,331 
Chris. Thomson (PC) 2,'k.’»5 
Esmond Gtodwln (PC) 2,222 
Cartboe (BC 1.018) 59:69 
xWUIIem C, Spenre (BC) 2,518 
Jnek Cade (PC( 1,331 
. Stanley Crowo (NDP) 1,333 
fj Felix R. Kohnko (D  019 
CbUllwaek 8C 5,918) 86:87 
xWtlltoin K. Klonian-(BC( 9.198 
Malcohn TeVlocH (NDP) 2,9.50 
Jcl.ii F. Silencer (D  2,127 
Oscnr At. Da.vlon ( P d  1,37(1 
Cotambla (BC 437) 30:31 
James Cbaboi ( 8 0  1,273 
Alvin T1X1U (PC) 1,062 
Doverly Harris (NUP) 442 
ItolKM t Koenltysldo (L) 179 
Comox (HC M) 58:11 
xDnn (̂ âmplX’U (SC) 8.183 
Sidney WIIDnms (NDP) 5,829 
Duncan'M gjY aser (PC) 1,379
xJ. H. llhiKlcs (NDP) 12,910 
Jock Smith (I.) 4,193 
Harold Huff (L) 4,080 
Tlierxlore Kuhn (PC) 3,313 
Tliomns Horan (PC) 3,100 
Dewdney (CCF I.92I) 134:148 
xDave Harrctt (NDP) 9,974 
lllchard Lester (SC) 9,100 
W. H. Jack (L) 3,586 
Lvn Morrow (PC) 1,356 
KiquimaU (BC 1,016) 
xIIeiiKul J, Hriich (SC) 4,826 
(Seoffrew Mitchell (NDP) 2,745 
Miiurlee Bimard (IJ 1,336 
Hohln Dunsmuir (PC) 1,079 
Ferule (I. 199) 
xltorry C. McKay (I,) 1,195 
Ezner DeAniia (NDPi  1,022 
M. J. O’nourke (SC) 660 
Fort Grori* (SC 2.730) 72:73 
xllny (1. Wllllston (SC) 5,304 
Ken Rutherfoid (NDP) 1,726 
Ray Culllnane (D  942 
Dudley Sawley (PC) 735 
Grand Forka-Greenwood 
(CCF 363) 
xltoiN M. lIuRgen (NDP) 871 
Milo J, Mcdurry (I.) 733 
Daniel Geroua//(i (SC) 683 
Kamloops (BC 1,949) 08:72 
xPhlllp A. (Jaglnrdl (SC) 5,382 
Davie Fulton (PCi 4,213 
Lanee Randle (NDP) 1,283 
Max Hmlth (L) 5.50 
Kaale-Bleean (4X'F 863) 3li33 
xllandolph Harding (NDP) 1,125 
Hurt Cainplwll (BT) 937 
Matt Mn)a (D  279 
Donald Williams (PC) 12.1 
lille e e l (M) 994) XI:X1>
xDon r . RoWnion (SC) 1,391 
Cfafb SkaUeld (NDP) l.OM 
Ilem y CsHtillou (1.) 982 
nwmias W. Meagher (PC) 678 
3Iaekrnile (CCF 1,785) 48:54 
xA. J. Gargrave (NDP) 4,075 
Isnliel Dawson (SC) 3,728 
Frank McCloskey (L) 2,019 
Nanaimo and Tha Islanda 
(HO 81)
David Stuplch (NDP) 4,188 
xEarle C. Westwood (SO 4,157 
Rolx'rt C. Weir (L) 929 
Cornelia Wlldman (PC) .560 
Nelson-Cresten (BC 1,837) 
xWo.sley I), Black (SC) 3,872 
Slg Askcvold (NDP) 1,800 
Richard Vogel (L) 1,.557 
Thomas Shorthouse (PC) 1,406 
New Westminster (CCF 1,415) 
86:88
xRae Eddie (NDP) 4,892 
Maude Corrigan (.SC) 4,614 
George Barrett (L) 2,268 
Basil Raikes (PC) 1,281 
North Vaneeneer (Two
bers) 192:196 (L 1,694. L 462) 
xRay Perrault (L) 15,690 
xJ. Cmrdon Gibson (L) 13,573 
Herbert Capoztl (SC) 12,906 
Fred Sharpe (SC) 11,447 
Peter Famlnow (NDP) 5,639 
Hugh Clifford (NDP) 5,320 
J. Patrick Nowlan (PC) 3,437 
Ronald Bray (PC) 2,967 
Maurice Rush (Comm.) 179 
Oak Day (I. 718) 
xAlnn Macfarlane (L> 4,370 
Charles Ennals (SC) 3,723 
Hugh Hentlerson (PC) 1,716 
Rnlwrt Itorrlgun (NDP) 4.54 
Okanagan Nortli (BC l,3t5) 
George McI<<nhI ( 8 0  4,016 
B’rank Becker <L) 1,982
Feaee Rlrer Nerth (1 0  989) 
n : l9
xJack Huhn (SC) 2,191 
Dan Murray (L) 571 '
D8n Pomeroy (NDP) 315 
Feaee fttoer Baeith (0 0  I.IM) 
36:11
xStanley Carnell (SC) 3,169 
John Close (NDP) 766 
Arthur McClellan (L) 991 
Frlnee Rngert (SC 229) 45:49 
xWllllam H. Murray (SC) l lM  
WUllam Toderas (NDP) 1,969 
NiU MacDonald (L) 1,107 
BeTelBtoke (CCF 91) 27:30 
Arvid Limdell (SC) 1,(»6 
xMargaret Hobbs (NDP) 1,013 
Jamies Burnett (L) 363 
Owen Wllllamt (PC) 264 
Resslaad-TraU (SC 3,999) 
xDonald Brothers (SC) 5,811 
Robert Maddocks (NDP) 2,566 
Alan McCultoch (PC) 1,369 
Basil Varcoe (L) 1,104 
Saanleb (SC 1,958) 
xJohn D. D sdalle (SC) 10,884 
John Windsor (NDP) 4,764 
R. Gordon Lee (PC) 1,110 
lan Stewart (L) 3,OifO 
George Jenkins (8P) 76 
BaImM Arm (SO 311) 40:|3 
xWllUs r .  Jefcoat (SC) 1,939 
U n  O’NelU (NDP) 1,521 
James ChutchlU (PC) 987 
Bj'ron Johnson (L) 231 
BImllkanieen (SC 1,449) 46i82 
xFrancls X. Richter (SC) 4,006 
Douglas Stuart (NDP) 2,530 
A. D. Washington (L) 1,463 
Ihrelyn McElroy (PC) 1,354 
ikeena (ikC 213) 24:31 
xDudley UtUe (SC) 2,758 
Richlrd Tbvnbee (NOT) 1,931 
Ivor Donald (L) 901
Following Is The Canadian 
Press Itit of members elected 
In British Columbia, majorities 
being approximate to many 
cases, with party gain shown 
unless seat unchanged (x 
Member of last legiilature): 
AlbcrnI — xS. John Squire
xLeille R. Peterson ( 8 0  .  . . 4
xAlex. 8. Matthew (SC) 6,940 I AUJn — xFrank A, Calder
SpcareRonald Fotkto (Comm) 243 1 .  Carlboe—xWllliam C
WiUIam Stewart (Comm) 219 (BO 1,187.
Taneeaver Eai6 (Two «em bcra) ChllUwaek—xWlUlam K. Kler-
Taneeeicr Fetol Grey (Ttorne nan (SC) 6,249.
mombere) (L  11.947 SC 9.931 Colembla — J a m e s  Chabot 
BC 9,513) (SC) 210
xPatrlck McGeer (L) 25,179 Cemex—xDan Campbell (SO
xRobert W, Bonner (SC) 22.675 354.
Ralph Loffmark ,  ( 8 0  20,829 Cowiehan-NeweasUe — xRob- 
xThomas A. Bate (SC) 19,762 | e tt M. Btrachan (NDP) 1,753.
iHolnei PoUwioary (NDP) 1,024 Veneenver BevrerS (Tire maaa-
Harold Byutt (PC) 1,604 
Okanagan Beulk (SC 5|IIM) 
xW. A. C. Bennett 7sC) 8,589 
Jam es Marshall (1^) 2,454 
Rarliara Bedell (NDP) 1,601 
A. P. Daw* ( U  504 
Omlaeea (BO 514) 28:38 
xCyril M. Shelford (SC) 1.814 
n . P. Langforxl NDP) 725 
Richard McCallum iL) 511 
Philip Pickering (PC) 261 
tt
John NortU (NDP) 5,306 
Fred. Vulllamy (NDP) 2tt 
Wamett K en n i^  (L) 3,052 
Alex rorst (LI I.Ott
Harold Haggart (PC) 2,330 _______
Arthur L. Johnson (PC) 2,259 ric Cbx.
(NDP) 36.
Bnraaby (2 members)—xGor- 
don D o w d l n g  (NDP) 314; 
Charles MacSorley (SC) 243, 
gain from NDP. Defaated Ced-
(Cranbseek—xLeo T. Nimslck 
(NDP) 655 
Delta (2 members) — Ernest 
liO Cours (SC) 2,540. Gain from 
NDP; Hunter Vogel (SC) 2,769,
kAiayali iv #»• AaeaasB sayv#y »er«
WUllam Rathie (L) 17,314 
Arthur PhUIlpe (L) 16,212 
Harold Purdy (PC) 18,369 
John J. M acer (NDP) 9,431 
Amy Dalflelsh (NDP) 7,906 .
WtlUem Whitney (NDP) 7,6l9? gain from NDP.
Ernest Broome (PC) 7,449 Dewdney — xDave Barrett
Richard Mklkln (PC) 7,032 (NDP) 974.
, Eaqnlmait—xHerhgrt J. Bruch 
(CCF i,9 9 l OCr f,959> (g c ) 2,061.
xAlex Macdonald (im P ) 20,205 ren i|«  « .  xllarry C. McKay
xArfhut J , Turner (NDP) 20.016 (|,ib) 179.
James Kennwjy (8C) 16,634 r«rt Geerge—xRay G. Wlllls-
Earl Vance (SC) lASlg ton (SC) 3,576 
John Fedyk (I.) 3,904 chrand Fbrka - Greenwood
Lloyd lit t le  (L) 3,915 Uix>ll M. Haggen (NDP) 139.
(lladys (tow g (PC) ^234 Kamleeps -  xPhlltp A. Gag-
W iUlam J^Asftold ( K )  3 ,2to |igr^ | (5 (j) i^igg
la s i#  > sieean — xRandolph
beta) (SC 1,137, BC 724) 
xErlc C. F, MarUn (SO  10,MM 
xBart Price (SC) 10,435 
Thomas Berger (NOT) 10,130 
C. Pktftbh K4*te (NDP) 4,III  
Frederick PhUliuB (L) 9,4m  
N icholas Mussallem (L) 5.1H 
Gerald Ootiltaa (PC) 1,417 
CoIln Ashdown (PC) S ,ttl 
VaimNiver Centre (Twe inOii- 
here) JIMtiai. (i»0 1,919, BO 
1.997)
Arthur Dunn (IND) 210 
Vletetfk (th ree  memhera)
137:181 (0 0  9,164, 0 0  1,177, 
0 0  1J4I)
xWllliam N. Chant (SC) 9,265 
xWaldo SkUlings (SC) 9,9ti 
xJohn D. Smith (SC) 4,979 
Michael J. Griffin ( D  4,269 
hilitalNrth Forbes (L) 4.200 
Bruce Itumber (L) 4 ,ll9  
A. W, IVwno (NDP) 3,404 
H.A.U Fanthorpe (NDP) 3,111 
David Relmar (NOT) 3,139
Okanagan Sonth—xW. A. C
Bennett (SC) 6,135.
Omineca—xCyrU M. Shelford 
(SC) 1,091.
Peaee l iv e r  Nerth — xJack
Huhn (SC) 1,620.
Peaee River Sonth—xStanley 
C.irnell (SC) 2,400.
Prince Rnperi — xWllllam D, 
Murray ( 8 0  526.
Revelstoke — Arvid Lundell 
(SC) 73, gain from NDP.
Rossland - Trati — xDonald 
Brothers < 8 0  2,740.
Saanich — xJohn D. Tisdale 
(SC) 5,770.
Salmon Arm—xWUlls F. Jef­
coat (SC) 418.
SImllkameen -  xFrancis X, 
Richter (SC) 2,379.
Skeena-xDudley IJtUe ( 8 0  
918.
Vanoonver Rnrrard (2 mem- 
b cr i)-x E r lc  C. F, Martin (SC) 
864: xBcrt Price (SC) 305.
Vaneenver Centre (2 mem­
bers)—x Alexander 8. Matthew 
(SC) 1,581; xLealle R, Petersen 
(BC) 2,013.
Vanconver East (2 members) 
-x A lc x  B. Macdonald (NDP) 
3,510; xArtliur J. D uner (NDP) 
3,330.
Vancouver Point Grey (3
members)—xRobert W, Bonner 
(SC) 2.693; Rnlph Ixvffmark 
(SC) 747; xPntrick McGeer (L) 
5,303.
Vletorla (3 members—xWll­
llam N, Chant (BC) 8,003; 
xWaldo Bkllllngs (H€) 4,640; 
xJohn D. Smith ( 8 0  4,397 
Yale—xirvlne F. Ctorbett ( 8 0  
14.
KAMUXVPS, B C . (C P S -th e  
that 1*4 ta Uoeday'a 
! deftsi of £. Davie Fullen preb- 
sbly « as the m oit hsrd-touJdM 
u<f any to ft* liftttsk (DotomMa 
j {«avtod*l *l#ctk«.
I It had ail ft# oldetyl# *i*> 
::mrati c4 Canadian riecttoaeer  
ito f. and m oil of ft*  n#w eeiis.,
I and at tlrnti tt had bitt*r»eN- 
j T»*# wton*r was popdtr, aU 
wsya-eoctiw erilal rhiltp G40> 
hardi, OB# oi the ftrrt cabtott 
I tr.ftutort rhoarn when Sodal 
iCVedtt ram# to power in 1993. 
He h i i  been highways mtolstar 
•ver line#.
Three years ago, he dfww 
.777 of 11.461 votes cast, beat­
ing hU n ea m t opponfst by tV- 
most 7.000 votes to a mai«r 
iw##p.
Agalnit Mr. ITviltoa, who had 
re'Jrcd from a federal cabtoM 
ob to lead the Pregresilv# CJoaa- 
icrvaUv# fwrty to th# pmTtoce, 
Air. Gaglardi was juit as tra- 
jweiiiv#.
Witt four polls still uare- 
x'rted today, he had received 
t,3<2 of ft* 11,409 votes cast, 
compared with Mr. Fultod'a 
4,213 ,
NEW DEMOCRAT T B IlO  
Lance Randle d  tha 
Democratic Party trilled wiOi 
1,263 and U beral Max Smith 
vrith 550.
Observers were stuaaad. They 
had almoit-unanimously fouAd 
51r. Gaglardi m a M ^ ^ a  fast 
start to the campgB m la d  Mr. 
Fulton gaining qulSiw at th* 
*nd—with a bllti of party worh, 
personal appearances and 
hap* the most eloquent speechea 
by anyone In the entire cam­
paign.
But he loit, and so did all 
43 of his party's candidates.
However, t h * Progresslv* 
Conservative portion of tike pap­
ular vote, at a low of thre* par 
cent to 1956, and only six pea 
cent in the 1860 clecttoa, hit 11 
per cent this time.
Mr. Fulton’s party kss a i l  
elected a provincial member ta 
B.C. to the tost 10 years.
Ill:
Ilsrding (NDP) 166.
lillo eet — xDon F. Robinson 
(SC) 310.
Maekeaaie^xAnthony J . Ga^ 
grave (NDP) 347.
Nanalm* and th* islands 
David fltupich (NDP) 31, gain 
from BC. Defeated Recreation 
and Conservation Minister llest*
WCKXl. I
Nelsen-47resten — xWesley D. 
B lick  (BC) 1,062.
NOT SURPRISED
Premier W. A. C. Bettasitt 
profeiied little surprise at the 
result. He said Monday nl0ltt 
In Kelowna:
‘1 don’t waat to be iMfd «a  
Davie tonight He’s been hard 
on himself. He fought a vtodie- 
tive campaign. He's had h li re­
ward.”
Tho win by "Flytog Phil”—a  
nickname attached for the high­
ways mlnliter’s highly pubU- 
d ied  si>eedlng violations—was 
to Mr. Bennett the "brightest 
part of the whole election.”
It is tito brightest becaus* 
the attack of eastern toteraita 
headed by Fulton—that tried to 
knock out the Social Credit gov- 
eminent In B.C.—wasA't swal- 
lowed by the people who know 
Fvilton best.”
The Conservatlva leide# alsoi 
had vowed to put a stop to d*« 
volopment of the Peace Wvar 
(lower project, which lad the 
Conservative organUatloa t o  the 
Pence area to refuse to field 
candidates and may have hjtd 
an effect on the Thompson VaL 
ley riding of Kamloope.
In recent~y*tr» BuigarilThgai 
develofied active economto re­
lations with 46 foraign ooun* 
tries,
WiUtom C. GelltoA (PC). 2,4391 New W«*tmMsl4r~xRae Ed- 
^ h h  W. tM M t  WC) U ia  (NDP) 271.
Tiiaodofe II. Ctessy (PC) 3,371 Nerih Vaaeeever (2 mem- 
Em sG  Kooti (Comm) 147 b e fi)—xJ. Gordon Gibson (L) 
Tala (IV 99) 963) xRay Psrrault (1. 3.771,
xltyine F . Oofliatt (SC) 1,404 I 4Mk l a y  —«Aia* hfaefailaae 
WIMIam nartlay (WOT) 1,591 G. 647.
John W. Green (PC) 604 ' Gkanagsn Nerth—George Mo
J. Allan Collett (L ).5 6 t l,eod (»C)
IT'S CO M IN G !




L o w i w n i i c i D
COMPACT 
614464 H A ITBT
Slip Back 
To Normal Size
NEW YORK (AP»—TIfci oddsiU  K «i«ftiag w«*ll )uv« ts  wait
fS'HsriRg Djttf Nc* York Y*altew| aad m *.“
U- rttyriKd to ttarsaal *»•! Aiitcwi d m  mm  y g U y  v«ji«d 
cii} h* did toe reports oa Um'wAIi f t t  pndbiiii p*rtiM'in«iie« 
twapoisiure yf Ssady Koufax,'of veizraa kft-Kssidar JdbABy 
tfif Law Aagriea tkwg«#»‘ b fft  ‘ P«kr«» — f t«  p r c t« y «  second  
b u t  kil-fassicer •■fee wtli ptlcfe:|»iB« starter — agaftst Plular 
u I- Work,; Series oaeaer at 'oa^ftia Pfejlbes Sakaday aight 
Vaafere  ̂ Sladwm Wadac-nday' TIm Si-year-oid tefVhaBder. wfee 
a.£iia£t Kferte.¥ t'ord. ' sfeut o>yt ft*  Yaakete la r»—
The odds 'btgaa lo fkieftata lEiM of t&t' Iftr Worid Series, 
at rumors fkw  t&si K<mf.*s,. '"** pourkdtd for eight rims aod 
who potted •  254 r*Mrd durtag'D biU ta two 2-3 taamgs. ft- 
f t t  atasott. had cooi* down eluded «<crt two feemc nm«„ 
« if t  f t t  (to, Whca f t t  Dodgtrsi "I wasted bint «e stay ft  6v« 
arrtvad f t  H«v Yorfe lata lictt- '®' majsgs to get tita »w li 
day  ftght. Keui.aa fee mh*r he feads't pitel-ed ail
had f t t  Uu. m iy  a siigfet ctfti,’ wte,fe,” said Aifloa. "1 left ium
"It’a all m ar a o « / ‘ sasd '^  •mbarrassisg
Koutaa, | i bad to take feim out,"
Dodgar fefrntager Waitar Ah ' E ^ i s *  late wrival es-
•fe». askol about Koyft,.- eold.’f ^ .  **1**!
aaid brukiy* * ****4 workout dorug siueb
'T .ii f t c a  ba-a piteW."
lea .t. riftt-itesder J m  Boutoo toe*
ma pitefemg. Tht trio u
^  * ^ < s  a b M  feis p i i d ^  aapacttd to start all tiba gaswa.
I* ft*  Se«*» gcwi f t t  ftttd  bammmm K m  ^
w v u M  M in cu E  I n r c m m a
McJdalfts pulkd i  feamstn&g' "Fcwd tad  Do«.'uag • i l l  pitck 
Sauiieft last Ttosfiday asd has ̂ fts ftrsi asd secxutd games 
M i A.Ia19(3«I Vuik*i€ MSSAA**"
_ f t t  youngster • i l l  b« abft io;as!4,d Houk at tke- ead id she 
•tart but if fee eassot., Juo: »«-rkout. "It » ia  be Eoutia ta 
Gilaam »tll switrfe m «r to';tfe» tsord gani* is  la a  Aageles, ■* 
Itoid basa *»d THe* Tt*«K»»ki.i Uaia.* Alstoa. Itouk feas tuo 
•  bgidklttftg, giood-fleidiag i«-i|>lsy«r |»uikrais. 
a«^ # , *Ul opaa at seroed bast.j ‘'The club is ta tfe« best
"Evta if tfet BiuKk pull ii.dstnan it's beea aii ytat," Hogg 
Maied." saft Alstoo raatkaisly.-tsii 'M.ickey Mastie is rxzmsMg 
"McMuiko wiii kavt b««s oat;belter l&aa at as.}' iirti* m tc t 
fcvt o t tui days aad m sy mAiht got hurt 'asd Roger Mans' 
W ft  tb* afeaoe »«'d liae. Aodfbsca doeas't seeist to be 'tajx^}. 
whafter the leg • t i i  stand up'a g  kun o©w,"
Canadiens Release Seven 
But Prove They Kept Best
Modtreal Caaadiwis rat sevejijk igu *  laam s, Goalteader C«> 
^ »tay«ri Manday. tfera proved lire  M.sr,«igo • • •  se tt  ta B-aS- 
f te y  kept rigftt e««t byjfiki *ar.ger K etft Mr-
•h lppftg  Providetiea Rsds c«f 
the Americaa Hockey League 
T4,
la  tha oeily other exhlbitfte 
i a V o IV I a I  a Nttfttiat 
Hockay League team Monday 
tsight. TWemto Maple Itetfs had 
to aettle for a 24  tie with Deo- 
ver Invaders td the Westcro 
Hockey League.
The Canadiens led 2-1 after 
one period and broke the gsme 
eoeh with four tn the second. 
The teams traded goala ft the 
final period.
B«rnle Geoffrioo and COtes 
Tremblay e a c h  scceed two 
goala for Montreal, and Jean 
Bcllvtau. Jacques Laperriere 
and Dave Baton each added 
one.
Tha Providence goals were 
•cored by Serge Boudresult, 
Harry Ottenbrlet and WUlle 
MarshaU.
f l M T  F IO  MATCH
A crowd of 3,500, small ta 
Denver’s vast new coliseum, 
watched the first gsm e of pro  
fesalooal hockey ft  the city.
B< >̂by Baun and Dave Keon 
•cored for the Leafs, who twice 
blew one-goal leads. Gary Col- 
llna and Milan Marcetta scored 
for Denver, Marcetta's coming 
on a fteakaway with less than 
fiiFte minutes to play.
Tha Canadiens assigned tlx 
players o u t r i g h t  to minor
Creary to Herthey Beers aiad 
dsteacemsB Ted H a r r i s  to 
ClneUad Barofes. All are AEL 
teams.
Three players wtre asalga«d 
to Omaha Knlghu of the new 
Central Profeaiiooa! H o e k e y i 
Isegue. They are defeeicemaB! 
llrlan Walsow, rigtil winier! 
Claud# Laroae and centre It*dj 
Brrcnson *
Billy Carter and Wayne Hitki  
wrr# loaned to Quebec Aces of 
the AHL
B.C. Lions Roaring 
Loudesi* Since '54
Mft ^ te«  ft*  chtb’s  ftoimijMa 
ft l«M hava dw Bnttiii Cftusia.
bus Lftaa roared w ift such ««i. 
thority «a
The lio ttt qpsieg a 
poftt teed i« ft«  Weateiw Fuw*- 
ball itoaici'tsace Muiwiay ui.gwt 
v if t  a M-14 trtiimiife ever Cal- 
gto-y Stampedtrs.. la  amatAme 
WfC battle at Wftalpeg, the 
haidiodi Saskatehewaii dfef»- 
live litot aparktod again as (he 
Rougferiders defeated fte  Bius 
.Bombers 12-1§ to tie Calgary lor 
secood pXa.ce,
British CtiXumbie made tt 
three sti'eight over Steoipaader'e 
wift a briitiaLiit passiyag a v  
tack spearheaded by qimrter- 
back Joe Kapp, vfeo clicked lor 
three touchdowns w ift speedy 
ead Mack Burtoa.
More thaa M.tft fans ft &». 
pkte Stadium watehed the aciMm 
and kept an e>e on fte  B C. 
etecttoBi results fiashed on a sec- 
end sttiTetoard, 
ttoe iii*n toctt between two 
duU«» wss Hero Csivasu, ge«. 
#5*1 n':,.*ii*|er {.■¥ fte  iu*;ni eiad 
* Cwttti t'ltsXi! cai»iia*t# ft the
fdeyf Mftr. Me* 
tm w d  (Iw Calgary 
(he teaagw* 49 «M  
hit Clarftge we Sw d g ft i i ia  i » .
fft'5 
t i  I
i f x i s  i'A P oaxi
. . este *hi{ e*e feaee
» r f  v w  m
Wifte ftem lim  brftyi |pMw Ift  
f t  yard* la •«« up gfea fhpK f t  
Burton’s fewadfedhwae. •  Sf-yard 
pare at (he geft |fte . t l *  
vert gavw Lkute « L3.f hafttftMi 
l#«4
Burton's ocher scoree caaw  <mi 
a ku-yerd to s s  f t  (he thml quar­
ter and a Lh-yard pnae la  dw  
iMitfe.
SteBatpeders acontd mm  hMiOh- 
down m  thcir aU-oft ftrtvw f t  
the fourft quariwr. Chfttoag 
mede the one-yard div# after a 
•erw* f t  paae rwnpftriMn bf 
Oey.
Dey (Mwapknted 11 ft II parate
tor m  yards, eftlle Kafgt n f t f t  
op SM yards na 11 
m  32 attempie. itaŝ ^M im s ih s i  
tor lt'2 ak»g the gnwnd ft .Brite
, UM Cftumbie'# ,lfi|.
A t  ̂ W'SMOiwtg. th e  latNifeMe
Rv'u.^rtoi<r d e f c a e e  fussily 
,t »st*i e to-ui tefcw Si-~ ttof (if,%
, . . ,  ̂ bam, :Ut ft'# II MSj, iiue
t-*rS itto jxAi'ri, lu» Ltafts wef« : i#«.® met won T*»f
 tn,l 1,# tell im li*  Ibsl! T'*‘» Vtefcvji g*%.# l.iXai #« g I fcnil gtis-#
' BMi I* i* .w tu  C*,!g*r»,: M*i#fe*iS OwW W c it i« t# r .
ai.1 5tes,s.•.(&#•*& t i ' e  |-* ,i cn-'ted a Wiiesiiwg p*.*s k x m
mc-m u  m  K.t&S:y RKwei i& tn# f j t i t  q ^ s r .
l.guis plsc# »}»n iJ i».,g*,u, ■ t«r *i»s i#rui'a»i4 H f t  vaxd* her
KJChi I  roiH T I
ia sii;'.*!® te a«i'i.'ie‘s o.*.-
b ifii. !*,« i i i r s  jSf,t a torfsti- 
m'ws htMii Hit
'.¥£■ « tv fjz  ■i.ui *
t i t j i  §-.*,1, R..J' sx ifc .w u  a u l  s  
h%zv: Rc-ivi Khn.i'i
Q.iit'.ritwi s £*gie (i*> ar*2
f’te . t i . l  1.U*1VS. f ,
».» t.U Ul# 5 ;»»v4 w at*3
#4t.t
ttfe s.#.'„c*y *» I':.
iL t lg c i  Uf >*,ri4,
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HEADING IN OPPOSfTl DIRECTIONS
New NHL Publicity Director 
Is Undercover Statitician
Chuf'k McK,’̂ !#}, l»*rkr&.a'l 
an d  M ike S»,R H ter fe t id  a
rfearigi
m slth  f t  Devil Cu!» #t 
Houmenxmtfe, Englst*,!. Mr-
iite iiii#eu,«,i t» i s  «*. 
51# during the ftnt »:r,gks
Kitiry. me t ’ .S Itrtitii iu .f  
wfea ii m# f-utits! WuLtits,K'!a 
»,U9g'.tl tfei!n,p.k:ci. dsfeeted fe;,* 
lifiliife  t>i'j,ioo#ot iis s 'f e ig i i i
set*. 74, toj, T-S The Amrrs*
Fleniig 's Lead 
Swells To 28
Gtooroa n am in g of Wlnnipag 
Blua Bombers picked up four 
points Monday night to stretch 
Bis total in the Western Foftball 
Coolaranca s c o r i n g  race 2t 
poiats ahead of Peter K em ft of 
British Columbia Lions, his clos- 
•c t  rival.
n em in g  kicked a fleUi goal 
•nd  a convert as the Bombers 
ware defeated 12-10 by Saskat­
chewan Roughriders. He now 
has a total of 103 pointa and has 
four more games to break (he 
eOBftrancto seoHng record of 145 
points set in 1958 by Jack liiU 
mt Saskatchewan.
Ktoinpf kkksd tor  sight points 
Monday night as the Lions de- 
faAtad Calgary Stampeders 32-14 
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’TOROTfTO (CP) -  Gewge 
Chuvato, f o r m e r  Canadian 
htavywelght boxing champion, 
ftsrs that Cassius Clay wlU 
bick down on a promise.
Clay, the Mo. 1 cxmteoder tor 
Sonny Liston’s world crown. 
Slid he would sign to meet the 
winner of the Chuvalo-Mlke De- 
John fight last Friday at Louis­
ville, Ky.
Chuvalo iron the braw] on a 
majority decision but fears (hay 
DOW may change his mind.
'■I’m scared he won’t take th# 
fllht,’’ said Oiuvalo, who Is 
awaiting word from Clay at his 
Toronto home. "Although, be­
fore I beat DeJohn, be said he 
preferred to meet me because 
I was rude about his small 
arms.”
Posing with O ay for a pre- 
fight publicity picture, CTjuvak) 
felt Clay's biceps and quipped: 
“Gee, you must be a welter­
weight.’’
C3ay, who had predicted <Sni 
vik> or I>eJohn would fall in 
five rounds, threatened to lower 
tha prediction on (Thuvalo un- 
Isss the C a n a d i a n  bruiser 
minded his manners.
SjOOtU
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#*£,» virtiss tt# %.%
to.rt i;::*#! £.et,r
mVA Uit m'ic.Cfs >£:.»! {«#:#» 
f f t i A . . J  ;,j »;■,# _ ji,> # ? « , . :  fer„; i i .  




MltVV YOHK <A!'n T f f 'f n y  -  U 
D s\i»  t»f I/.n Arigrirs IV tdgejj' tur-e
! A flV V C rt ;v*,slg l‘ .« .  Q.#
’ » ;'A S toi*3 ;*»!-#■» tv.if «i,t u*??' a,«
t»- i4 Ug a tw itefft ■!#»*£? si*ii,rt H
_ * **j\4 tt* kc*'j f t .  Aficj#* » J,
;Mi,A!.'#*,! * ijJt ,,»
;■ Mi;#*;!,*)' K'.,*!# Sr t, ejritf*»i5,# "
' He V— Jtet* t t * , *■'*¥,* x<t.'iy tfe,**,** ?i,« j«i'-
f t  IJj* c#;#,■!,#•» fe tv f
fe*.«»4i vitt'ffcsa# I ,* ,#
' C'l*f#:«-«■!■■# C*“ 'je»*4l;, W';<»„;,#» s5*,#a h ’Z.k Sem
4:.,|. arvf *,M |Mt*4 iw  sjs* Yt-i* ft-
I lit-*„!#»? !»■.*#•)#(&#?, ' '*
I Ki'a AfK’fcw*., Ti.«tntl(y’# de-’ 
jrr.i* Ilsluutlsfi^ V ft li* I t e t ' l^ , u t ’M f AGII. IA 
ifeii fulj dey as (fee MHL's aww , Wofsl*.-. n<>» »:iH M<«(»vs
p.ti/i.i'ity «5'.f#-cl£5f ; »r>i j,,~
St "i «,ii3 i g i f e
k ,ro iu i a£4'<cyai»
TW rCihm  vb* spkted tfee 
*c*..«,s,,a4  <tcieto*iv«
e s t  H*g-
itis i v w  #£x.v#-i, W'Mteiiieg'* 
■*»■■*»« S V K S - f t e ' S s u  
■'M.g * r,#'a u m  m
(VittiivH te  iS\k-?'ij-.u#te t t *  SCteXSg, 
•* *  * n.c*.sj-,g
: I.:# •;?.* Vi'aa-Wi'*—■il£».4-
",i4 tu* ,*t ft t! CJ i,i»i 5t jei'd* 
• ;  iti a«i te.'iy f t s *  ^  feis 
H* •»Tf*gt»a to jsjife* CVS
i..» jf
&*»*.» it-fe*-* *« 'fsestete 
tss's-i* V* s  fie iS
I4#f to t/S rttebSe
l o t  C k r m x  R t t k t i  
For l u s i n t s s  O H tr
i-nA to
tsf . l i fni  !h# Ji'aiii-if-.a! 
bauitig fharr\[.U'ti;?v,p
4,1*C —*h,k'»i b.!g#» *! tt# tt,#
let Ittf tt# i si t  eli:i*lf.g tti# fr*#.? 
Intruate rhsrts and its- t!.# V#;.r,» \v.
bcigi.#; tLlUf !, t»f Ct».. ii.cs i u.sf.¥ wr!
MOHTREtot fCPt -Itofe C fc .  
t v s  f t  fefe.yeer-oM C e-
&*.it,ss is#e»'j'**,!g%s #ti.ai«,pte.«, 
M'.,*»4«,y he is re- 
to drvvte fu ll tlsn.# to a 
lv«;,ri#*i <sr»vf 
C .fK v», beidSy b tetes by 
'ft I'ivlty la fell U n  ftgfei
• vs . , ,  *'*• “a e o ^, ix-'fUifii ftfer "
*.,-s.i i.!»,;,v4 - {, J, iwitrf lo make rertala






Winner of lait week's Flag 
Dsy wss B. Johnson. This week 
Thursday, Oct. 3 is monthly 
medal.
Draw U as follows:
1st Tee 
A.M.
9:30—F. Finucane, O. Metcalfe, 
A. Duck 
9:36—M. Green, B. Melkle, R. 
Oiiver
9:42—M. Walker, L. Bailey, Q.
Johnston 
9:46 -J . Underhill, M. Walrod, 
H. Van der Vllet 
9:54—H. Sherriff, D. Stevensfti,
C. Lupton
lO:(Xy-T. Owen, M. WlUow, M. 
Stewart
10:06-A. McClelland, E. Ken­
nedy, L. Ritchie 
10:12—N. Bcalrsto, G. Holland, 
V. Jones 
10:16—M. Gordon, M. McKen­
zie, J. Reekie 
10:24—G. Newby, A. France, B. 
Johnson
10:36-M. Shaw, A. DePfyffer,
D. Young
10:36—K. CurrcU, E. Curtis, D. 
Shotton
10:42—11. Brown, M. Henderson, 
M. Orme 
10:48—A. Smith, R. Blrch-Jones, 
L. Hallisey 
Nine hole 1st of 18 holes.
1st Tee
11:00—E. Wright, M. Mandrell, 
P. Bhlllington 
11:06-J. Hummond, M. Bull, 
M. Hagerman 
11:12—E. Boyd, O. Russell 
11:18—D. McLnrin, E. Hughes
ONE or BIGGEST
Metropolitan Toronto is the 
third largest municipality In 
North America to use fluorida> 
tion.
wm BREAK MANY OF THEM WEDNESDAY
Ford Has Host Of Feats
e f  records, mostly hla own,' 
when he goes for New York 
•gainst Los Angeles Dodgers* 
Bandy Koufax in the opener at 
YankM Stadium next Wednes­
day.
“ " fh a-vateran  kfthander will 
Mr glaiU nf M r t e m U to o p u i^ ^  
ilia  jBrat waa against the Dodg- j 
4HTi in IMI. Font euiranily is 
Had witlk ax-YankM Bad Ituff- 
bnk at atg opanani ftiftli,
Rttifiiif won Il99 dot « f hia 
six wnlla fVwd Iwa won Dour, 
M t  oiM im l waa not involved 
in iho deelkM  >o tM oiner. a  
.,«i6My,..W9d6iiitoy£W^ .ftiuai 
Rufflng’s  r « ^  M  most,ofHin* 
1 ^  Bfnw. victovM .
moment; ha takes tha 
mMlnd. Ford automatltally will 
M i|ik ','thiwa lvllM''lrn9draa« all v tm iR T  Fo r d
his .13 consecutive scorloss 
innings. He also hn« pitched (ho 
moat Innings, 128 nnd hns 
•truck out. tho most batters, 82.
Compared to Font’s fcnts, tho 
World Scries work of Koufnx 
palca into insignificance but 
Sandy hasn’t fnreii badly in his 
limited posbseason work.
Tho Iwilllant lefthander mado 
two appearances tn the 1059 
World Series between tho Dodg. 
era and Chicago White Sox. Ho 
worked two runloss nnd hitlcss 
Innings In relief in the Dodgers 
first gama loss to Chicago and 
siiffeiro a heart • breaking 1-6 
defeat as a starter In tho fifth 
game. Gver-nll, Koufox por- 
ndtted five hits in nlno Innings, 





DENVER (AP)—Conch Rudy 
Pilous hns additional jobs with 
the new Denver Invaders of the 
Western Hockey League. He 
also will serve ns vice-president 
and general raonnger.
The promotion was announced 
today by Don Bolgcr, president 
of tho lovnders, nnd Stafford 
Smythe, president of the pnrent 
Toronto Maple U n fs  of the Nn- 
tlonnl Hockey League.
Bob Scarlett, who has been 
general manager, will remain 
with the team’s promotion de­
partment.
Pilous coached Chicago Black 
Hawks in tho National Lfeague 
Inst year, Tho announcement to­
day said he will be in full com­
mand of the Denver team.
fir  the,, b'j-iirs c’f tesesrth,  »UI fitrt s c»n*.»r#i Im fsir *rij*"*# f alofi.i
ttcom i straight year and Carl-ftfw he.w* ta *i«cx>as steel fU-. ' Gamp s right »h#n ht i s j *  “  uncertain
\ssU l# (n sk i fi( Ku'.isn Hrt.i S .H ilng ribm#:* Mt frag'h? v>J# g iitustw*) ii.yf
•  un the American League’ I’olto s i the s g t  of sis, which't»*dding ihc.u m w.»nt 'rinks in #.1 
crown for the fsr»t Urn,#. ijeft Arxtrvwi » ! th  sn um trr-'* ckw.# rsc#." l a n  A.ntlt rwj , ; ,  #irXi
Davir. a .346̂  h it te r  iart > # a r .: tie\clojwxl rigfel *#g. m»de it ' He •4?« ct>ukln't grt i '
finished the l!h..3 canH aign Sun-, itn{«iMble for hifn to pUy tru# picture unl#>« l u  ddtcfrn  
day with a .5.‘6 a\craKc. Va»* ’hockry. But it h#lj«#d hirn m a)i*'people rriuntifd iht.t,» st
Irrcnuki wound up at .321
Davis is the fjr.-d .N'atsonal 
I.ca«u*T to {;ut together back- 
tfvback batting titles since Stan 
Musial In 1931-52.
1'astrrciittki succeeds Pete 
Runnel,* as the AL champ. Run­
nels played for Houston ColU 
in the National League this sea­
son.
Paparella At Plate 
For First Game
n e w  YORK (AP) -  The 
American I,onKue’n .loo Paim- 
rolln will bo tho plate iimplro 
In Wednesday’s World Series 
opener nt Yankee Stadium be- 
tween Now York Yankees nnd 
I-os Angeles DKigers, commis­
sioner Ford Frick announced to­
day.
Umpires Tom Gorman, Shag 
Crawford and Tony Venzom will 
represent Jhe National League. 
The American I-eague represen­
tatives, besides Paparella, will 
be U rry  Nnpp and John Rice, 
in the opener, Nnim al second 
Gorman will l>o at first base 
9*w*.Crawfo«l at ihiid. 
Hlcc ond Venroii will be nt the 
loft nnd right field fotd lines, 
Tho umpires, with tho excc|>- 
tlon of those on tho foid lines, 
will move around Ihe Imscs 
j clockwise with each gamew
Women's Class 
Begins Tonight
A women’s keep-fit class nnd 
volleyball instruction will com­
mence tonight nt Dr. Knox High 
School from 8-10 p.m.
This kccivfit session is for 
working girls nnd housewives. A 
short i)oriod of exercises with 
music will start the class and 
this will be followed by volley­
ball instruction.
Instructors are available to 
teach you how to play volley­
ball if you don’t know how.
There Is a registration fee of 
$1 for the season.
Also tonight there will bo a 
track and field conditioning pro­
gram in the Kelowna Junior 
High School gym from 6-8 p.m.
All boys nnd girls interested 
in keeping In sha(w during the 
winter months nrc welcome to 
attend this session.
There will be calisthenics for 
sprinters, middle distance run­
ners, jumping and other field 
events.
The high jump stondards will 
be set up with a special pit to 
jump into, nnd an Indoor shot 
put will be nvallnblo tn practice 
the shot put. The trnmimline 
can also bo used by those who 
want to get thcir legs in shape.
the NHL in ar»’J)fr cspscity. i  «*m#. #od thit wouldn't be 
It w it while in boipitxl for')>r*cUcsl" 
three yesr* thst he developed j Andrew s i sy i  fe* doesn't wsnt 
hit serious Interest in the game. 1̂ 5 burden hockey with slstlstlci
to the extent of’ tus'ebsU's rec-
*s¥ ft m skiof a lutng,''
At m e  time Clerwix was rank- 
• rt'.or.s' th* top 10 Iteavy- 
riwitendfri with wins 
•  t'¥er Roy Hams .  Alex fetlteff, 
Willy rWiminoH and Toronto's 
h : t’.eisci# Chuvslo.
Early Wynn Named 
As Pitching Coach
CLEVELAND (AP) — Clave 
land Indions released pitching 
coach Mel Harder iodoy and 
announced that he would be sue 
ceeded by Early Wynn next sea 
son. I
-In announcing that Harder 
would not 1)0 rehlrcd next year, 
Gntie Paul, president nnd gen­
eral manager, gave no reason 
for tho switch, but snW he was 
grateful, for Harder’s long serv­
ice with the iKisebull dull.
Harder, 53, had liecn with the 
Indians since 1927 and had de­
voted Ills full tiniq to coaching 
since 1948, ' 't
Wynn, a 43«year - old right 
hander, joncd the Indians in 
Into May aRer he had been re'- 
leased by the Chicago White 
ftox.
BlICKAIlOO FRACTICB
Tlio Kelowna Junior Buck- 
aroos will hold their lliird prac 
ticc tonight in tho Memorial 
Arena iHiginiiIng nt 8 p.m. Any 
Itoy under tho ago of 20 nro elig­
ible to turn out for tlio (irnctlnes. 
Kelowna’s first gamo. is October 
12 in Kamloops.
DirTAILED RECORDS
It all started with a scrap­
book. .N’ow, St 27, Andrews has 
the most exhaustive hockey rec­
ords in existence. He hovers 
over his chsrli wilh an en­
thusiasm most people reserve 
for checking figures in their 
bank books.
He used hia statistics as night 
sports e d i t o r  of Broadcast 
News, the Canadian Press af­
filiate serving the country's 
privately owned radio and tele­
vision stations with news.
He also made them available 
to any sportswriter on request 
He left Broadca.st News this 
week and the records now are 
available to the NHL.
•‘You know, it’s one thing to 
keep statistics a n d  another 
thing to be able to interpret 
them correctly,” Andrews says.
He will, for example, have an 
answer to those who feel the 
Vcrina T r o p h y  should be 
awarded to the NIIL goaltender 
who has the best average on 
saves in relation to shots on 
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Cleveland 3 0 0 06 44 6
Pittsburgh 2 











ord books. He will, however, 
give the NHL some new twists 
For. inside his briefcase arc 
statistics tho NHL never both­
ered to keep.
Last December. Andrew*# was 
able to write that there's a 
g reater chance of a team  scor­
ing wilh an opposition defence- 
man in the penalty box than 
when it 's  a forward.
Andrews’ departure  fronl Tor­
onto m eans he will be lost to 
pro football here. He was statis­
tician a t  Toronto Argonauts 
home gam es for the Eastern 
football Conference and radio 
station CTRB.
Kent Douglas Sent To 
Leafs' AHL Farm Club
Punch Im lach in a surprise 
announcement said defenceman 
Kent Douglas, rookie of the year 
last season, has been sent to 
the Leafs’ AHL farm  club, 
R ochester. Americans.
Douglas, outstanding last sea­
son when he won the Calder 
Cup, Is out of coitdition. He was 
off to a slow s ta rt because of a 
shoulder Injury.
The Tag That Can 
Save Your Life!
Are yoti allergic lo penicillin? 
Do you take  insulin or corti- 
none? Find out in October 
Ilcndor’s Digest if you are 
ono of tho m illions who 
flhoidd carry thia now lifo- 
Bttving aymbol-to protect 
Against fatal errors In emcr- 
Rency treatment. Learn 
how vou can get thia uni- 
vonial identifying symbol, in 
neader’a Digeat. now on sale.
Western Conference
Chicago 3 0 0 75 31
Minnesota 2 1 0 76 62
Green Bay 2 1 0 65 40
Haitimore 1 2 0 68 82
Detroit 1 2 0 54 .70
San Fran. 0 3 0 48 80
L)s Angeles 0 3 0 22 60
AMERICAN- LEAGUE 
Eastern Division
New York 2 1 0 48 62 4
IlQUston 2 2 0 62 82 \  4
Boston 2 2 0 61 59 4
Buffsio 0 3 1 74 107 0
Wfslern Divlsleii
Ran Diego 3 0 0 55 33 6
Oakland 2 2 0 60 61 4
Kansas City 1 I 1 96 58 3
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Set flie
Volkswagen 
TS for '6 4
now At
Mervyn Motors Ltd.
1571 Water M. Piiea* T62439T
Open Evening* Till 10
For a Complete 
FA LL C H A N G EO V ER  
Call In today at
HEP'S
Auto Service A Repair 




•  Up to 50 miles per gaUon
•  Sports ca r perform ance 
nnd handling
•  Carrico 4 adults 
comfortably
fOURS FOR ONLY
$ 5 6 $ 5 6
Dnwn Fer MMlb *
LADD
237 , l Aw RENUE a v e . 





if yom Osftler tax  tsal 
been Reiivercd by 1t69 m b
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI 7 6 2 -4 4 4 4
Fer taiBBdlito fe r r tw
TbU) ftMNtxl R tilve if M 
Bvxllable lilibtiy iNfe 




lim ! IlS I TO CHOOSi BSTWEE4
Home Run Could Carry Ytntis To Vicis
N E W  Y O E K  ( A P i —T h e  t e w a s j H t e  U v *  a  s to u te r  4 # -
a  k t a a i  t i u t  t u t ' Uik*9. W ? th *  D o ig e r *  o t t i* s
c a r r i e d  ilien a  to  IW W 'lifki S c r* * § ' ir=.«£S f t  t i i i i  by t t f j
m'omtiii* ia 4w years, l* *alteiy f-hpanar i# « d -  T'fee Yifiaeea
10 btiog Sew  Y ta* Yacjcea# a a -:a iso  a i i i  feaia » fea ir 'M  adiaiit*  
e 'iw r  a w  id  cluta}iMaj»ia-,i», ta«*jr a i «  t u r n  k ttye*  t a j a f i -
jM ficstii ill *igfct tX'te;-ti«fr K iaal- ani.-*,
j£4 » » i s a  L o a  A jig a ia i  IX k U w * ,;; E ia r iV L B S  pc*i£U to  «  s?au-h- 
Aa la  f e w  «# O tesr ■prtviaaB w rrs ta  w i t*  r j a a  s c a j t a .  
s€-.*s oifceticg*., tia# IMS a«na*' -fv-t kS t j*  YatA'«*a
i i j O d  §»  t a a  l u l i a  o f  a e v e *  * x f l «  t io w  t a s  o e e c
E.*c*p< toe  t&ie k* 4  b**-*-; i.£#o» b  to  e a i  iT .iL r  a  s e r i t s
aapai'tiiital »a wtitfe tha - d,j«i afid iz s  Yait».a*»‘
*s T i:a:t.y  
F r a tu i  H ow 'axd-
I
Pa? .a arid
•fA N  M l tU L  
• • . fwriaet kadffet
Stan Bows Out I 
With A Prayer 
And Two Hits
ir r . L O U ll < A Pj-« ia.s Mo*-, 
ta i hom td  ssit S-r.da;* 'mZSi a 
p tw y tf m  hia fej;* a id  t* o  lut*
« lf Ms fe>at-
B a fw a  U u  14 iiu:rtss |a.rci« la  
—wfeatfe S t. Card'E.ai» t « a t
^Cta€.yuiati 4 2, M * s a !
alDWS •I ta  I;’.* f:.#*.! t i "« i'l » i
y i j t e  raft* J»>« t'.!'; <•!;-#
U;.| ©latian atttrl •ra-U.«r
M aitst tc-;i tis«m 
“ I WiLl W HiftJi G-j-i t f !  I'V-
U.t Kie tiie I '. iv r
•  iid  ts»«' S‘;* d  fct *.Ui i  ’»e t-ces
t ie ts e d  w ita "
Tt«*s fee to altec-jt '
d » 4 dr*t* feu fel It rr>*K'r 
§atE.e agaiiu t Bostttt 
laow Mil'#*'™!## i ScM !J t» ii, i 
%'lfce® l»c two Z.-. f \ t  ia
two rua*. *»J t*.#
a i i i  wtR %2 Vue t s ttu  ic v ia  at 
feu feaaS I't-Ri*
M ui» ! iv ! t f s  f j i t  fen
fr!t *S*.?trf Jim MiVar.ey , a tift. 
f ‘u  vp i»t« ifi Vwt
la  l&a t-u ti i ! _ ‘i i i  ).;* a r_s- 
atoeuzg pat*. \ n e
and left tfe# |*:r..e to t a j.t.i.h
r-oSJ-wf.
"We waRted S u n  t« |"i f'-jt c>a 
a Kite and th s fs  *'h» we
iifteid feim, tfeeo," C sid  mat'.'sger 
JftmC’* Keafie reiUii:*?.! ‘'A» 1! 
lurneti Out. he left after hi* ter- 
enet felt, itroye tn wfest aj (eafe<lj 
a! th# tim e Ui# winnine ni.n Hei 
left trs glory at he iho..tU! t is ie  ” | 
"It wa* a g ira t dsy and I'm 
gratefu! that 1 wa* at-'e t t  do 
aomethlrsg w e l l  tn Liitj
gam e." Musist raid fester, "I 
* two hit* In rnv first major 
league gam e, and twn hi's tn 
m y la it game. You couldn't ask 
for m ore "
Among t h e dign.tarle* on 
hand to pay trtbrste to Murial 
w**r« S t Loul* Mayor Hayrr.ond 
R. Tuckar. M laiourl Governor 
Jftin  M. D a l t o n .  American 
lu ag u e  president Joe Cronin, 
National League president \V;ir- 
ren Glle* and baseball cornmls- 
aloner Ford Frick.
Frick aaid:
“S tan 'i itory  (i g rea ter than 
the record* he has m ade, be­
cause he has been g rea t on the 
field and great off the field His 
e rro rs have always been physl- 
^  cal erro rs, never erro rs ot the 
^  mind or heart. I hope the 
plaque they one day unveil of 
him  a t the baseball Hall of 
F am e does not concern Itself 
with figures. I hope it says 
Stan Muslnl—here .stands bnsp- 




NEW YORK (A P i-T h e  Na­
tional L e a g u e  established a 
baseball attendance record In 
1963. Tho NL stirpn.ssed the 
m ark  established last season 
whert the circuit expanded to 10 
team*.
•After Sunday's final games, 
the NL gate total was 11.383,2.13 
com pared to ll.360.l$9 in 1962.
The Arperlcan League. liow-| 
ever, showed a drop of 919,824. 
Its 1963 a ig rrg n te  was 9.09.1,2.12. 
La*t season the AL turnsine 
count was 10,015.056.
Over-all big league nttendnnce 
dipped 4.3 jier cent with 20,477,- 
465 this season comiiared to 21.- 
175,315 last year.
BFE.ND ON W r-f,FARE
The cost of roclal recurlty, 
health and welfare by all gov­
ernm ents In Canada 1* doutilel 
the cost of speiultiig on iHlucn- 
tion.
— ... . . . . . . I , -
EXTRA!
A
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Yaifc,*** **c*i ik«f*  u  Liae~»p. kiiUi 'Joe #*•
fe'.'Je l a  6 # tw e * a  lfe»‘ ^ f t  R,icfe«fd»4'a
U-am .*. T t« .»  K u tk t* . E.;tfr.e
Tfe* D».id4 '*f», f t  the r-_B F*>i»tr. T't« IX<ci£«#, ivivt-a
fc '.4*it4iity  f t  ta #  * ^ ) * a r » £ c e  c t  fej c U *  azki s c r a U h  ioe  rwii* 
S i f r t y  K c-fti.*  la  tfere*  l a n ’.es. a ._ riE .| tfi«  , r « | ' . i a r  *#*»*.*., fe.iv* 
fes'te a ecge ua prtcMcg.v*Jy two kgium st# k eg  tm'd
SITE FAVO&i VANJki
i t  Y ia k * *  S * -» 4 i-a ‘.- 
wckjjo; be tbe u'te f t  tour 
to a yevefi-**!!.* lene*. u  i-i- 
c lB « r  tvu* ta c l jf -  t w  t£i« YsisJi- 
#«*. HhLpa I teaos. fews a
ren:.ai'.s»i:e r e c o r d  * l  btrris. 
w iito to g  fti o f t l  *0 f * r .  I s  c tt i -  
tr*»;, tfe* YiiA.ee* wc* 4i esuft 
.v 4 to | M  a n  u . t  r\u*3
I'fee D  0  d  I  c  r  f  sur-pru-tog.;}' 
h a v e  p i» ¥ e .l  a im o s t  a a  v e i l  o a  
m* rcwcs a* it.«y aave at b*»:r.c 
TYu'-.-gn I r . t o x i i ; .  ' s g t  e ». 
tfc*> siivW a *4-feS L ;v .:e  r t i c c d  
c o i . ' . i a r e d  w:tis 4i-Ci a w a y .
Tfea pl*toc.«i p .;
B e a t  by tt*  rival m aaafers
. i  s-a f iAi'e.- to |S '«e toe '■'aaiee*' 
b o w e te r  S a t -
tto j i i ' s  g&s.2,„e*.
' © i-ta W £.ii*y F v r a .
w to  i»no a  w i- i :"
ws a  Om  f t
ao iT itF A M f M fjn r aqaly
Axtttou'T . f t t  - t i j s s ie d  ti'- iich - 
a  evi-ieviKia fe?r Ui« j
la iG # , a l t o  i t  Y’ts A e v  ■>xicutor. 
l l t o t  vtoa •  f t  iv t  .41 L o w to * .|.  
to e  Y '» :u t*c»’ 23-.* e a r-c u d  *«**a- 
t i t * .  a d » to * t  vetexm ji J f t u i s y  
P v a lie* . i t  wi-'l t«; to e  i:..rst 
t e f i e *  b »  U ow um g
wfea b * i  w c*  U  f t  17 devijy.,«.» 
i.tok'* to* l e c t to  -.a Pc*i.'*e,
i S ' t l .  ow e*  a  5-1 * « i« *  re iO tfd  
iE .riw aia f a n  u t f - j j r i a i ta b la  2-i‘ 
tf!_iTirCi o'%tr to e  Y 'a r t e e s  s . n  
t e . *i.e Ik.rtCcr* u'.tte fur»t
wCe ic  i f e j .
B a le d  ca -..'.srt iw-rfc-rn'.tnA't's 
to e  .eixri*toxe-j t?>
favor t t*  Ya&keitf. F i^ a re e . 
*.ta« the Dadgers &r* a  iteiter 
c i f t f  a v tu j to l  rig& m aJK ied  pitc-fc-; 
u:gf.. Tfee Y «*ft*  f a r e  jw ai a i x t o t ' 
vkm tai.-'i* a gh im t im h  fckfts ot j 
pOXtbiiii- >
IW  IXidaera feave a setnark-i 
aftsf f?-41 reoord a*aai,it lugfet-: 
kander* bw t ar# uci.v 21-17' 
a j t t o i S  t e f l f e a a d e r s .  T fe», 
Y '*ii'i.aei, wbc* v iti i ik ’y  to e  * i,a '.e 
■set L a e -o p  a , i a i * - t  a ll  l y p e i  f t  
leu'&uig, ax# tt-dd agii.ux*t t'tafet- 
ka*fiid«i"a aad tnklu asauut south-' 
paw*.
Tfc# Dudgers ,m 'ji f tf ie t  to tir  
l i f t  f t  power wrto speed to.S>; 
ito ii '.e red  IW . lo  I t ?  ia g an se*  
t o i o - g a  lY .j 'w d * y . to «  luw  Aa- 
g e f t i  »>«*«d.itex* fe iv #  I 'w le a  ap - 
£: i V* ;";atc3 .- tore# t:-''.#! a s  
s' ■tw.iti a  I to *  Y *.£.*€«», 
^  feas a « Sj'wd ST a n d  W ..fts  
2i  T L e  ei.u.i'« V a iu .e e  
•.eair. h a s  » u i e n  cfesy 4,1.
KCL01PNA BAQ.T «H7miEm. T U m .  COY. 1. 1*0  FAQB f
West's Congo 
Move Balked
I -N IT E D  'NATSO.NS -C F ' -  
.4 Wri'>c,ra uv''>e so keep a iuu-
i le d  L 'li .w d  N it ,i to »  lui'v# I* I W  
VVtogv itixow ^n t i t i t  Jua# t*i#d 
|.v>w «rfft t t d a y  fro m
to *  So*i«S a,Cii ie * * r a !  ra®-
C!,;Kto'.to:*S c w -iit ix rs
f t  'toe wun
toe fi;,.! rto.i*i W tctoeftiy whtr. 
to e  G fi.e i'« ,i .4 j,.--cu,.t.* > l l l - t e , -  
'U-a CJud,|t.*,!'¥ Cv-ii*n,.;it*e g i \e
to* frtiTity to to# queit.ic® ft
t 'j'i.E .U 'sg  s n  e s te c s x - i l  ci to e  
t  i isg  •> s; B « t t,v ,,v* ;‘.ico
Wi>
t  iv ,, i i ' ;■ c t .s i t ; . e» t* * *  ea- 
k.viJ{deiivV to e  l ie i ie x a i
A iiexub i.i w ft a Uprose the 
f t  a cu ria ikd  force. e*ti»&,twl
w. ticm Ili.srAf.iK) to 125.108,- 
W
So* ivt-tskK' d e lc 2 aU "i to*;at tW  
to,-...* ife.<u.kl W  dev.de>d la  ta s  
S cvurity  tVuficU. « b e i«  RviSi * 
?viw*a * e to  It, tfeey  *,r# #e- 
i e ' t i i d  lo  e v e r t  ife# fr€a*.-,> l 
jev*»ui'# ag*,Ui*s wj*e»i.l4‘ t-1 
k4 to e  life  f t  the U'Y 
Ciexgv fewee
Ft •£,*'«. Pur tug ai aift S*x.tt 
A fr tc i  »..u,5 w ei#  rxxtoteid 
She a m e i iS e r a ,  Ldhc tW  S o v ie t  
'bice, th* ifeiee fe»*e refe_»#d to 
pay aife. piit ft to* Cj**u
h V'*5 * *>
lY .ik ! CSI wirt-ed tKas %,al**,s
toe ':v,x:.e;. : i  r i tif* ! , fee w J  
Uie tuxve ft  atv»»l 
!,>.v iutii at toe tift f t  to.* 
y ta r .
f
a t  y o u r C hrysler Canada Ltd. d ea le r’s !
0 0  BETA TiBERt
t m m m i m  m  g  g m
rlymouth
s
E vta more ta ‘64 yo**i# got h» a m  a f/ymawtk 
IJ cmck a P fym M k!  fljrtiou lh  '64 »  IW nitk- 
rgiing ugrr ih*t C**adi*M wilh in  u r p  to “go” 
will |o  to t to a big w ay ! U‘i  got be*ut> youTi be 
proud to own . . .  fwrtorrajusce to get you p m t  
p laces. . .  and the haeat dependsbdity and war­
ranted protection ut C aosdsl You don't just 
tta rt this c a r—you un lesth  it. I t 's  a tigerl 
Th* Plymouth tig a !  Take out a Plysiouih to­
day at ycHii local qu*,hty Plymouth d eak t'i!  





cars of tlie year!!!
J
Valiant
NOBODY BEATS VAUANT FOR VALUF!
The *64 Valiant’s been oat such a short tim* 
. . .  butalready>i‘im»o»oUdwHhCafv*disr%s 
everywhere. After all, Valuint w a* the kadcr 
aU through *6) . . .  and for '64. the added 
reflneamenu and skek new styling could only 
maka it mtMt p c ^ U r  vhancitr .Sowhy/o//ow 
the kad«r when you can cvn  the le sd o l So* 
your dealer today and test-drn e V aliant. . .  
the car that mobdfy beau  for value.
CHRYSLER ENJOY THE CHRYSLER  W A Y O F U F E
Irt ‘64 ffiyoy the C hryikr way 
of life. No other car fiu the 
full, loph iitw aitd  p itlc rn  of 
good li* tng at com pkif ly as the 
drsmst lcaUyhand*c*^ncChty^kT 
(or *64. A> eth tr cor /ol/U h  
your desire for luiury and per- 
(ornuncf h lc  the new t'h rysk f.
garslas* IS* FO eor MsrSloe
QUALITY IS STANDARD EQUIPMENT
on every 1964 Chrysler product! These ere juit a few 
of the meny quality-engineered rcaions why the ’64 
Chryilcr-built can are the Aneit value your money can buy,'
Even new Chiyskr 
product comM 




produces current al 
* //engine speeds— 
Out and idwl
Every I'new Chrysler product 
iindsnoetthe.VfiPEA'-SrAOfr 
KUSTPROOFINO prooMW 
to completely protect 
all vital ptuiA
MSUUir SIM SAFen-IU MWHULS
—lo prevent 





E m y Chrysler-
built car eomca 
•quipped with 
M L F A D J V S n m  
{r r a k r s .
They’re Mlkr,
'give you better 
•lopping power. 
longte^kelUlfe
THESE QUALITY FEATURES and many mart art 
S T A N P A R D E Q U iF M E l^ M e v g r y m C f f x y s h r b u i l t c d r J
Dodge fbr *44 liae the kind o f looke you like to b« eem out with, 
it’s got the kind o f power you like to get your hands on. The kind 
o f  comfort you like to fit b«ck in. Thal’a undoubtedly why Canadlena 
with a ftrong lenee o f value arc going for Dodge. Dodge is the kind 
.o f  car that aivM you everything. Test-drive a new Dodge, and you 
won’t MttleTor anything k if . And do it ooonl HRYEAfTS MOST BEAUTIFUL WAY TO 0 0  PLACES!
I iT l tte   !'J'
THE CAR9 WITH THE 6-YEAR-*6 0 ,0 0 0 *MiUE POWER-TRAIN WARRANTY
««|W'W » WW
8 « «  P ly m o u th , VhllRnt, C H ryslo r, o t  th « « o  d « « |« r»
LIPSEnM OTORS
I50O EI.I.M  ST. Rhone m A % 3 t KELOTVNA, A C .
CHRYSLER
CANADA L m
8 « s  OodQO, V s ils n t ,  p h r y s b r i S t  t h s s o  d t  n lo r t
RELIABLE MOTORS LIMITED
IA90 RAN'IHIHY RT. phone 76J-I4IM KKMfWNA, H.C*
■ ’ ‘ ' ' , , ' ' ■' 
 .....     '.•ww*#iw##Aie»wewwiei»>wilsŵ  m wmwi#w»
FAQg M KELOMlLfc tt* H .¥  COCIJDEI, tim . OCT. I . IMt
★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★
FOB Q llCK  SUIViCE MIONE KCU)MNA T U -U tS — VEKNO.N 542-7410
CLASSIFIED RATES I 1 .  K r t h *
i.
ift u~h
i a  am 4wtf w
%%mwm
t.-s***0s»Hfcsu. M*m*w
k' pits «i aeiaftwg
%'dirnihMmr is 
44' m, iwcJ wvniiC  ̂ i; ^
iXwhJmiXmtAi  «u«
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DRY WALL 
CONSTRUCTION
S fv c a lu m g  in
GYPROC 
WALLBOARD
a X H U JC A IIS G  
a n J  r A PIN G
f  ree l i t i f iu tc *
N o Jo b  T o o  Sm all o r 
T w  n .g
Phone 
762-0514
T. Th, 5 If
I -tn U X G . STUCCO WIIILXG, 
IXSUIATTOX
Kaiaritrnrt- iriiurn  bxttfr 
» 0 J knianihli*
H aro ld  Bedell
IXJXT TllSS THE, 5 EXCITING <
K'UitXIe tiHr.i; i , # g 0 , t  3,
S S ' , K t , C l , . . t . , ! /
; iX ratlf, !,'■ K-i..-;', ,tB '
T'-..b fc£,.ii Jcat»ru:„i: ia'v i.i,isa- 
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, t.es, Al] f;i# oiJt II W ,:
jJiiKglc esi!,:;ir.tU,','!) }S S ' . u - . U '
; te a s« i 12, At DyvkX;
'Drugs or fiotd a>n Ksiisxan i 
* 41. « ,  52
Rt.WM
; NEWLY DECOHAIED 1 AND 2 
' s-iteJ. CeiiUal. Teletbatie t;;T62-:i:3, if
1 7 . R oom s F or R en t
COMI'UHTAIiLE SlN L il.E  6ky'S>. 
ing j . a i t t i  hot }■]»!#, TM 
IteaiiO'ii Ate, Trie{*oii« '42-.32Y2.
54
1 8 . R oom  a n d  B o ard
ANT) iiOAHD r  O H
a\!S*ifig i'<e'fj-t,*n or studer.t, E*- 
erUent arvv,ixtnt>d»Uos!. Te!e- 
pNotte :C -»S 4 57
ItCXJM ANT) 1K )A H D H )H  2
I'.a'e V«„,cat.ioiial Nt ht.n.4 atudrnti, 
Ck-sf to »cb:».T, Tcleiliofte TC2-
  53
1 9 . A ccom . W a n te d
p. e,[7i7a1 sF e~  \'riT'*r.iri5TiT’r ^
l»'y,?. « a'i'ii„i 13 > ea i-. K'iot ij'.j; to
K iX a r a  ixi If,; ,t .i'lt;» w snt |i) 
rent i.x.x.ediatrjv arj i,.'nfufr,ith- 
t*l 2 of 3 Dcdnsoin boo.-.e or 
tmSv I) 00 from an}' J lo iix n )  o r ; i'-’’ under tlW .iO i<r
at l)y» k ’» Drugs I ntoiith. EtcrDet,.’. referentp» tan
*45. 46, 47, 4J 4S. 5J, 52, 53 t'e »ui'tT;rs,!. HepT,y to Ik n  »355
Dai'y t'f.ufier. 52
AITENTIDX IMWl . i inb,  d u b  
a t 'i i ie n  ars'.l ; r t \ . - . c  G ..b  r;,ra . 
After tb.e hiXnn ss umi ,  t ifa e  
,Ao»n U> Use ilasvteM MuteD
Cafe fur a ttliina.g at.T laity
iR ifk  (X'ca 7 a i:-. t.» l i  [. :ii 
T*'*> iiilies s-i-.lii of I’eaibiaf.d 
oo llftb a a y  S7 Uk,faxian fu>M 
•  ii» « u ta lty . T67-2;XA
r . Th, S. n ,
K X C rn X G  EAM IIDX NIlOW 
»!th l i i r  ffite.'.a.fi'i.s r.t IK, ! 5
at 8 i' y '. , KeT-'Ar.a C-,.rr.-
•j.unity Tljeatre |l-..tar>' (.Tub 
j esl wi'.li } t'ufe-siutfis!
idirec's’f and j-.i.iel*. Ticket*
___ . 1, , 
7'h ANNUAL lUK'K AM ) (IKM
Sl.ow is tfuniRg to Cen'rr.iiikl i  ̂ MAllJUEt) liUSlNENN-
ilia il, (X >ter 4th and 5th after- 
rv«r.» and r ic iiin g i iintil 10 p in, 
St<T.K.res1 bv tl-.e Hntarv Ci'.ib 
i f Krliiwna. IXxT n il"  it 53
Telrp,Xo«ie 762*6355
Turi.-Tbur* -Sal. U
n E c o n A T iN a  r e r v i c i ;
ZANE AHAC
PADsTING h  DECOIUTINO 
S E R V ia :
I 'r t*  E itlm »t# i 
PHONK TtS-7463 
Tut*.. Thura,, S a t  tf
fs\XDSCAPING
1 1 . B u s in e ss  P e rso n a l
iE l'T lc lr A N 'fS  AND tritEASE^
trap* fleann l. varuuni e<3ui(> 
Interior Ncptlc Tank Sets 
'ic e . Phone 762-2674. 762-4135.
 _________________ t̂f
0HAPE2J EXPERTLY MADE 
*nd hung lledipreada matte to 
m eam re Free esilm alet, Dorli 
G uest Phone 762-24*7, tf
man wiTi farnilv lettlu ig In Kel- 
rwna (HI. 7. W hhei tu rent a 
three bedn:»m home, iiteferalil.e 
Wibi s.tirvc and rcfrlEeratur. 
Pirase give fiill dclaiU  Vo IVix 
*556. The Dailv Courier. 56
3 0 R ~  4~BEI)H{X)M  HOlTiE 
•  ith basfinrnt in ci'v wantetl 
tu rent, n rfly  Pux 6524 Daih 
Couiier, 57
tVAXTI'.U TV) UKXT IIV NOV.
etiiler 1. 2 l»edto<mi house in or 
near city limit*. Trleiihone 762-
12. Personals
6262. 55
WANTED Tf) RENT 2 MED- 





Ptanntnjl to  offer complete 
landscaping service in the Kel­
owna area. Has the im agina­
tion nnd experience to design, 
m aintain nnd ro n itru c t land- 
•CB|y« plans for residential nnd 
com m crdnl projHTtlca includ­
ing lawn m aintenance, *eed- 
Ing, sodding nnd renovating, 
drivew ays, sidewalks built and 
repaired . (7omplet« shnibl>ery 
nnd tree  planting and c a n s  
taking.
Underground sprinkler sys­
tem s planned nnd installed, 
also pools, fountains, etc.
F o r further information and 





D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS
Local ~  Ismg Distance Hauling 





T o  car-m olo ib ikc accident ! 
on  H arvey .ind Princci*, | 
A ugust 1'), arc rciiucstcd 
io call
M r. G reen  
7 6 2 -3 2 2 4
 ___  55
f  It ANSI JvtTdn a r m  I*” n  e  e  d s  
hou.sehold gixxl.s and clothing of 
all kind.s to lielp low income 
and needy families. Telephone 
766-2700 collect. tf
fornln in Dcccmlifr, need ad­
ditional iirlver. Hciily Box 85.10. 
Daily Courier. 57
Al,COHGLICS ANONYMOUS 
Write I* O Box 587 Kelownn. 
B.C. tf
21. P rop trty  For Sale
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agents tor 
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Ix)cal, Long Olitanco Moving 
*'W« Guarantee Satisfaction'* 
i iM irA T E B fr r .  w m « m
WELL DniLU N G
W ater Well Drilling
I to tW  Equipm ent m eans 
fnstep servlco nnd lower cost 
Tor jTMt. '■
Call 1KMI2H or B s«  71. WlatlwM 
T . T h . 8 , t l
13. Lost and Found
ixm * : (}. n . KERSHAW CAM- 
era. Brown leather case in Knox 
Mountain Rond area. Finder 
please telc|)hono 762-.1271. 57
15. Houses For Rent
2 BEDROOM BUN(JAIX)W AT 
984 M anhattan Drive. Gas con­
nection. Avnllablo Nov. 1. $65 
|>cr monlli. Phone 702-614.1 or 
Apply 505 Rosemead Avc. after 
6 p .m ,_____________________ 52
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
hniise. Auidmalic gas hent, elec­
tric range, $8t) jwr pionth. Oc­
cupancy October 15. Telephone 
762-4517. 52
2 BEDROOM MODERN DU- 
plox auite for ren t. C anw rt, hill 
basem ent. Close to schools and 
shops. Automatic gas heat. Tele* 
phpna 762tM I M , __________ H
SOTTAGE FOR RK N T-SU IT- 
able for 1 o r  2 adults. Fully 
fhm ished. Close tn Vocational 
School, Telephone 7frl-4.142. 55
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
onTVIUon Avenue for rent. Tcle- 
idMnu 7 0 2 - :^ .  m
lUPTON AGENCIES
I.LHITED
Shop! Capri, Kelowna. B.C. 
I'hono 76?l|400
Retirement Special
'Illl* two liedrtKim bungalow 
i* uRuated <i« a nice quiet 
yidc street, close to  ho.spitnl, 
Mnin floor hns two bedrooms, 
dining area, kitchen and 
bnth. Full basem ent has fin­
ished third bedroom. Elec­





O FU C E  BFACE. HOME 
AND KLTXrTRICAIi RiiOr— 
ON MAIN ST. IN 
WESTBANK
4 bedroom home, witli elec­
trical shop and scparnto 
rented office space, all con­
tained In n very sountl build­
ing nnd well situated on a 
corner lot. The building waa 
new in 1047 nnd features 
ov<>r 2400 R<i. ft, of floor space 
witii autom atic oil hent ond 
full basem ent nnd built in 
range and oven. Asking 
526,750.00 with $10,000.00 
down. SEE THI.S OFFERING 
SOON! -  AN UNUSUAL 
O W ERIN G , M.L.S.
CALL: DUDLET
rRITCIIARD 768-5350 „ , ,
7 ,03  Acres & Home
Comfortable 2 b e d r o o m  
home, large combination liv­
ing room, dining room  and 
kitchen, w ired ' 220, electric 
hot w ater, d ry  wall interior, 
Diiroid room, concrete foun­
dation and well tnsulatod. 
City w ater and irrigation. 
Cow barpt.and hog shed. luind 
ideal (or hay o r orchard , 
Inveiy view. Im m ediate oc­
cupancy’. FuU price $8,200.00 
with good term s. M.L.8 . .
CALLi DILL FLECK 7iLA3ZZ
J ,
!21. Profwrty for S«l*;29. Artidos For Skle!42. Autos For S A
FACING UKE OKANAGAN
Attri.ci;ve boftgalow sn a ited  opposite tfee beach la  Peach- 
k a i .  Cocta,iEj U rge livisgroocj with w ail lo  wail, c ib m ft  
t ie c tn c  kiichea wtth hiEU£,g a iea , two good siied  bedrowiis, 
utohiy room ott the kitchec, e.'uto:aiiic forced axr heatiag »,£#$ 
far kg#. AUo *ep*r*te woi'ks,U>;j. M L&. Xu. 16457. 
fX lX  r i l i f c  I trm *  C-iSll
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
m  BhR-XARD AVE,,
P. Mo'-brey 2-7422 
C, &iu"iett 2-4S».T
R e a lto rs DLAL 7c2.222T
F, Mi,nj..]»a 2-3811 
J, K,Ui*ea 2-3015
$ 7 ,9 0 0  B a rg a in  O k a n a g a n  M iss io n
Nc'il. two-bedtciom siucc-o 
buCfik)w with UvmgrMom, 
kitciken. f'jmr-piece baih- 
*tid full 
With extra itedrooia.,, Ga* 
bc't air heittmg,, w ater 
tiie r ami nice gas'deu, 
M L S,
Oa MtesiOQ Creek ju ft a 
short dxitacce fioi,u the 
la k e . Over l .W  a<4'u,ate 
f.x4. 3-fc*esitw>ra t o n e  witJa 
two ito & e  firepUces, oak 
f:oc>rs. U lte rio r  p a n e l im g .  
VVeil-Uod^csped g fO to id i 
Fu,T a  4 k in g  p r ic e  cxily 
S22i<k». t U c i j j u e
WILSON REALTY LTD.
btJ MEKXAitO .AVE TfttolM KEi-OW.XA, «  C.
E it'iittgs CiU: A Warieo 7(24818. II Gc.eit 1 £ 2 :tf7 , 
Al :e~i61*5 Gvid.m i,, I'toftj 7t2-4250.
W. T iih a ii '.62 -m i
SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX
Idenncal U ir t i .d c i ,  2 toi,:'.iLi,a'!s. htuigrikiiu, iUniBg a ;ea , 
4 jv  t’-atlj, taMftc! rXcIfiC kU.ticK G«s F A tic»t F.rti 
l«»»ru-.es-! E xcetlent hvaticev ft.'.-e m ISb.ikVW  cash  w;T 
baifttW. b»'.»!Ws‘ i-a gvvG t e l:v.i. E xcU sive.
1 ACRE WITH 212 FEET ON 
OKANAGAN CENTRE ROAD
*nu» u  an  ideal txuldmg b f. Co-Id be s-bdiwde-d Ci,»e to  
file haU <ei O ksnigar, Centre R.,-ad la  Wmfieki, Full bf.ce 
12 5(1) w  w ;;h II 50u t»J d.'wn, t i la n c e  easy y-ayt.-iriits, M L S.
C . L .  M t r t  % U i :  R1 A L U  U D .  —  762-491V
253 lie rn srd  .A\e , Kekjtena, li C.
Heal E iti te  and Insurasce  
W. KoeUer . t i  5811 Iteic Iw kra 113 242*
R. J. BaUrr 7I3U3K C. E. M rtraU e <42 31U
J .  M.  V io d rn tM d  742-8217
CHARMING OKANAGAN MISSION 
HOME -  Exclusive
3 bed,it>0 !nt. Tl'Us 3 year old bo.me u  titualed on
* 4  a ttc  ovrrkxiktng lake surrounded by pines, pia'dus and 
fockrner. Room* are rpsciisu* and all artlsttcaUy panelled  
in fhoirr wcKid. Ijuvrly large iunipus tta'tn, 3 fireplaces, 
double plumbing. All view wir.don 1  a picture.
COME AND SEE IT, YuUT.E !*OVE IT




n iO N E  762.:i7T 
E. Iktrdcn 2-4715
OKANAGAN MISSION
See thi* cute Trlircrnenl sp-ecial today. Ha* two bedrooms, 
bilhroofn. living tooni and rk ctr ic  kitchen. Gorxi garago  
— Lugi- k>: ~  many fruit trees.
f i l l  PRICE 14A ft WITH ONLY $2,5ft DOWN 
A.VD I-LSY TER.M.8. EXCLUSIVE.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
4 .1 0  BE nX A llD  AVE , KFXOWNA PHONE 762-5630
Evening* Phone: Mrs. Ik lh  Bcardm ore 5-5565,
A!.in Patterson 2-0107. E Coelcn 2-6080, J . H om er 2-5174
P. SCHELIENBERG
LTD.
R eal F.state an d  Insunincc




South Pandosy, aiiproxlmntc- 
ly 1200 square feel Including 
living (juartors. Ideal for the 
amnll buslnex* man who 
wishes to  combine his shop 
with ihe living quarters. 
$9000. MLS.
Motel and T r»iler Court —
close to Kclownn on 'H igh­
way No. 97. Tills is a lovely 
set-up for tho la rg e r family. 
Includes sm all *torc nnd cof­
fee counter, 6 lovely rental 
cabins nnd 7 tra ile r liookuiis.* 
Thero are  I ' i  acres of land 
with 243 feet on highway. In­
cluded a re  two registered 
eommorcial cntranccH from 
the highway. In p a rt tho 
equipment includea two gas 
pumps, deep frcere. lea 
cream  freezer, counters, etc. 
Almut $30,000 will handle. 
Owners a rc  anxious to mako 
n change and will consider 
trades. ML3.
10 Acres on Highway No. 97
—This property has 500 feet 
on highway. ho(k1 alfalfa land 
nnd free of stone. House con- 
Rist.s of .1 bedrooms, living- 
room, kitchen witli 220 wir­
ing, modern bathroom , full 
buHcment. New sprinkler 
^ 's tem  has been installed. 
Iiila  Is n gwKl buy! $1I,'/7S. 
MLS. $3,000 will handle.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
p e r m a n e n t  MORTOAOffi
Bob Vickers 702-4765 
Bill Pnclzer 762<13I0 
. Blnlro P a rk e r 762-5473 
•‘Russ'* Winfield 7624)620
S H O P S  C A P R I
Deluxe 3 bedroom hwr.e on 
\ If w projK-rty overlooking the 
city and hike with n 3 room  
deluxe ground level suite with 
picture windows nnd fire- 
pl.icc. Splendid value for 
$19.950 00 with term s. M I. S. 
Call Mr. Philllpsoa 762-7974.
1VFA1BANK 40  A C R E S
$43.«A>,00 for 18 acres of cs- 
tnldlshed Maes nnd 16 acres 
of new grapes. Irnctor, 
sprinkler .system nnd 2 
homes. $15,000,00 down and 
ea.sv term s. Call Mr. Roberts, 
762-2675.
In te rio r Agencies L td .
266 Bernard Ave. 762-2673
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd.
551 E erc ia .rd  .Vve... K&k>'«cte 
Io2-5544
BlfeUSL2f t  OrrURTUMTY  
0 1  SERVICE S T . A T I O X  
SJfE — ix'rfr.nterciii
k»ts, id e a l ly  fo r  i t r -
\ i c o  in H u tU rx i cw
main ro o d  to  Big White ski 
r e s o r t  i„iid E ig h w o v  u> U S A. 
T h e  b..;,i,lding i* b e in g
used OS Ej'i'u.'k>) fleet O'Ece 
a r id  th e r e  j j  pv,?>i£>«iittei ia  
t.hii r e g x r d  fo r t ie *  u¥»aef, 
P r e s e e t  y w r.e r  a la u  ck)e» g 
t a x  aciXKmiuig busuiei,* 
wbrch r r .sv  b e  h a d  if qu ,aii- 
fted . Ineo ,n ie  from  th e a e  c o -  
t c f f t i t e i  u  t l . i lW  p « r  y e a r .  
F u l l  p i  see fo r th e s e  k>G and 
b u ild in g  w h ic h  m cicide*  iiv - 
m g  a c e o n u n o d a b o o  is $5,,4U0, 
‘■J cgik. MLS,  IW  adyotm&si 
Sv! a n d  4 tusdiufcuu L om e  rv«i- 
ta if l ia g  'iaviflg rw ooi, k ilv f ic a  
a rid  baUixoorv, ai:»d sn iaU  
b a s c m c L t  may t*  i.v jch ax iV t 
tc„grix.t'r iim i io’,1  f'iii ais *4 . 
rP tiO B ii S8 b.«j 11,.:? 'u  a a  t x .  
f i 'd t i i t  o o jn ,a te ,rc i« i s u e  •
A P .% m ,lt.V f ~  New 6 s_:te 
ap 4 < t,a :t'ru , 3 blcscks U vm  c ity  
c rR tre .  S-howLug a  v e ry  good  
le t 'u in .  O w n e r  m o v 'cd  w w ay, 
i s m  ta k e  p iv p v r ty  g*
P-at"'. |,'«>n.ieLt G iK d  te rm *
a'l ai'.i't'.e Pr».,!rie U» tiCrw to  
V ,ew , M  i, S
C'l.OSi: IO  lA K E  !,*,*''c!y 
3 t«evt!vx■•:;>. le.'fio.e i>f{ A t ix 't t  
ivt, I'fe.ll t',aS„C'I':.ri'-t w ith  a  l«-i" 
hi.a  r .v t fa  ts d .K « ,t ; ;  
liv .E g  t x f V i  wuEi S-jr^r.Ur-e, 
Ciff .g a!fa" tlci'to'te k-Uhen,
Exft-t.vc, F w J  p r ic e  I I I .M 6 . 
h  CHAIMING HOME —
ia a c te c a jie d ; iatge
wltii f u t 'p . i i e
£ i,d  feaicwvAAl f k a n t ;  ktti'fera
wU/t to iO iire d  t a g  a iid  r a n g e  
ins iw d rd ; utility rrjo-rn; xtaui- 
k s »  I ’.c i l  I .jp teie l'tl 
NO.’iC fi'uU tree* lli.:* p«v  
(< !ty  i» Very well prU'exl, 
t h i v e  by iM  lUts'h Ave, l.V,tt 
pN'.dir US toe an •j.pc.slritineat. 
Eicluitv** lis tin g  P h o n e  
G a s to n  Gaufhcr 2'2443„
"WE TRADE HOMES *
t ‘ie<?fge h i iv e s te r  7C--151I 
Gasti'.m Gsui'ber 762-3t€3 
ClLtf Perry 7 e - 7 1 »
A! S.a:,kxifn 7K7'X73 
H a to k l  Ik-nncy 762-4^1
Eiaas eavteiieai cottorttoei ■
tUrsKigttoul, tow 'back at,' b.pg 
with beach.
Ld.e aew iiectioais,! Vhti-ieriithi..' 
efeiocol.ate ferowu. Soki uew at
4»'«S. j to i t  ...........  |4 t  i5
Rep>»aea»e4 Chextertieid aad 
Cliair. PrvnUiciii rtyluig. Like' 
new cvejdiutva Take caer. 
twytnenti . . .  l id  rer iiKmih', 
2 piece Ctteiterfteki Stote. Topj 





TYPEWHITFK AS NEW. $50i 
M l price. Ttlefttotte 712-4512.
HEEVrZMAN UPRIGHT Graad 
piam  for talc, la  gvaod cvexditK®.' 




X« D»«ti FoyatMM 
Teraui Ta Boil Aay 
I te ig f t  
l i i i  ItyMMilit ««4sa, VA 
e&gme. rtkudgrd tr-*®*- 
bu»>.toa. radto. La A-1 
ixeiditiuiii. E'ull p rk «  c«uly 
S llf t .  }k*t f t i  per oxiitt^
l»5« CMteiii sedan, w ttt
raa'io. 2 tone pkint. In 
real g tvd cvMipdilkxa. FuU 
price ladv l i f t ,  ju jI  t f t  
iwr It lotuh.
We AIm  Talbt C«tA
atOTORS t m
t!  k>c. oa Harvey Av*,) 
4W i'larvey ftO Harvey 
I t o t e  11^5303 
Open Tin 9 p.m.
DRY BLTsH WOCH) FOR S .U J i .: 
any .length, T e ie p to ie  712-liSo’ 
abter 6 p m, 5 2
lJU bQ iirW RlTEW A Y "H E^ !
l ik e  m * .  4150, T«iep;b..®e 112-'| 
1451 52
i MOVIE C.AMEMA, 1 UGHT  
twi', I tiijaaiatid I spiU'ei Teie- 
p to te  II2-4S1I, 52
O L D  NtWSP.VPERs"*' r ' o  M 
xaie. afv-iy Cm-'uiatic® Dep*n-
o'.tiit Daslf Ct'u.fier U
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
Courier C la ss ified
34. Help Wanted, 
Mall
! i4 iJ d i ''iN i) i 's ir t  I 
riF*.Mli:m FASTF-M A LTD.
A dfVmt  C'c-r:,.-
W*ti?,«i le'ivgf„ur.J ax a leader 
la the (tster.ef lr»d..jtr>,
"£--ti. ti'Ct,., eh','*, Lhi eli 
<,'>_t:t,ihkl,;:g i.ife.-. 11
In she a ;ra
i>-.f Siiog’HU. Se-qhSet a tuc- 
fe,itf.-,t trial
*ge 25-41*. ahO W afiti to  J te tr*  
*n atx i'c  *4e»*ge inrt,««:c 
. level va *, |lb« |« l
viPJs an e*t,*j:*;,'rt,ura,ty f.-r 
Sil'fcBctfnedt, '̂L,̂ m̂ PJ.gh tiato- 
tog piogr aril.
Write giving nrtaiU L. 
BOX 1442 DAILY (X)l RU E 
:<). *4 . 51
l «  CUSTOM BUILT CMEV
srv.fta vo-opie. 4 ip*«d C brvttl#  
tioa». *ad too (Miguit, Compbrts
safety equiiM-'aect mclode* am- 
tered brcrire brakes, heavy duty 
ehovks and »pi"U»,g«., Posi trac- 
u.vs arft ?e«t L»eh>. Ca*,h »«i« 
vi'si,> FuU pisce M.ftiO P to is  
Iw5-M,24 befrntes $ orhi 1 week- 
mgij's 55
i m  CiflLYSLFiR WINDSOR - -
t l ' f i l  t<e jt-eii to  *j'p,ae\i*te„ 
IWi-;Ulul luhdc aift ii .t ,  V el y 
k:» i-.'iiieage. a ‘i jv>**r Ô top*. 
pe-i E«." teiu :s aiid wlii take 
uadc, Teletivjce 1&-WH  or *♦# 
at 91’ CuivifiaUiM A'#- 54
UK "’.vU 'io” W KEOK,EH15-USJED 
4«f pajti !'.»r all nucxieft. If « «  
:f-*'iet*i gy. (t we tk a  get ihesn
■irjv..ga om  fcgeiit Uj Vka«»o'- 
»e! ikce i,.» Ivi vvjtais'iUi&g
i'St-;- TeUi»te,\ne "'i2'-P4*l, tf
m,t AC ' ICAKlSENNi"." *
A.K’t  t . K t s V - g ,  p n a rr  rtter- 
,„*,g Irftbej A-1 <? . e , r h t i e * u -  
V'.ff'dv,* t o a  nul«»
U il  Cc-,e!rtii*i Crr*. T ti* .
i,h„,e,e :C'4*4,:i. $,?
^STA1 li„(N W‘A tiC )N 7 l»rC H k V -
' Ruv-Aa<„»,*,i ‘ 1 cyiinaer,
■'h a ih v id  4 ii'-.M.t heiSer.
:VtLai v ' f t i t '  p&,sie 7824151
: itter  7 W p ?r\, 5 7
a a lJ  ’ W jU < t~ S ,)5 )A N '~ IO H
' s,sic - - h.'!.*,il itoah t*ayisie*;t orssl 
|Srl;i,t M«!t l*e »«■««, to tl* *£>• 
U'le-v i*tr?l Telrt&,<»« I'ft-tlTJ '
S a le sm an
.SW Eli, BUIIDING b fir . 1UA.HT 
Cficrrv Creevrnt I'rue |2.7Ai 
Al*-» large 1,'t Ut lake,
swfU vifm. ko-x! l«each E*jy 
tcrit'.i. A['-t,'i.v, Gnriti;>fi I). Hrr- 
Liert, 1684 Ethel St., Dlkl 782- 
5174. 52
23. Prop. Exchanged
W i i  .l7 “  T j  t A l ) ,{ix y  ̂
rr.rxicin )>',ing*low in Ed.n'umtoo 
for lakc'hotc acreage, f'fthtrd. 
rc-otfl i',r rrojit prut'crty.
Rl5i D»;iy Courier'. 56
24. Property For Rent
SMALL STOHE O.N BERN AIID 
A \c  . next to Eaton'*. Apply at 
561 Beniard A \e  . or tcleiUxxne 
70-2080, tf
26. M ortgages, Loans
Car.»d»*i lirgs-st f,,.».d t-;vu,- 
ment tirhltt Lm  aa t.iC'--«!L*!,g 
for iti Ok.fiagsii }«jidef'.t 
t'l fo-'rr t>k3,fi,agsa.
f.*) J, Jilu f-A ’*
sr.U al 6j, til'odc af»1 a jf'.-’ir n 
l ile »  rri"i,i(«l IHaftifig atiutv  
I* an *i!ft. Car 
.S.*'»ry $5,CW (50 plu* car *1- 
low*nee, eijncn-ei. *r«d rrwr.- 
rr.tfiiC'fi Rrply sn own *» filing  
W ith  fu l l  p a r t i c 'u U n  re iG f 
•  nd f*t<rkr,ce !■>
BOX 8223. DAILV COUfUEB
53
5! E » E N G  LI )'~1 KJ V ' \V A NT EI) ..
Appl.'" C*rnrti*n I’au fic Tele- 
gram*, IS71 r*n4<-nv .N>, 51
nm ) Vut,XSWAGEN, t OWNER
■iSt. than'. TO.tkO sntle*. A ftty  
felt W ilK'?,n As'CKue after 5 p m .
I I
Dtav„nv) tu7kvE m T B i,ft:*"roH
I Hr IfcUe rqulfgoft. tteW
*rft t rw  L>p.
  „ ,  ..
15*5) PttNTiAC IDIt "s,AtJ-~IN
g'V'd 0 '»r«cf
i :»;i What f t f r i i '  Te-’-rtto ie
; : c 2is ! f t
j l i t !  .Nlint»,i!,AK'Eirci}NVtrRT. 
I U le. 11 So f t  tjeit ftfer . Tt'.a- 
l l ' i v f t  TCAtSJ 54




•  WE BUY •  WE RELL 
•  WE AEBANGE
W. i . .*  Mra.T M
M O RTG A G F-S
■ te * |r..m f.t. r .f  •*)« I* 
*U *r ... 
r.. 'II.TCkl.i: UtALtt  LfO.
I’.r.mm.t Slwl. B.W«m
rk w i A n A io n  R c p r ta c n ts th r
C ill O a  VoB?
We may nfc<l lom eone in iour  
nelghbnrh«x1. No oliHg.itsun, 
Apply cncliMlng phone nuinlK r
to;
MRS. E. C, HLAnN, 
35-3270 U Burnusn Dr., 
Trail, B C .
; _  56
 ̂E X l^ llIE N C E D  WArrRl-SSES, 
full or i>arl tim e. Apply Capri
I Motor Inn, 37
44. Trucks & Trailers
1S‘ X pj* HnlkF>ivme. 3 tidnu.
45' * ju‘ M.inarrh. 2 Wrm.
45’ X l(i' Naxhua,  3 bdrfu.
45' X 30‘ Spscemaiter, 2 bdrm . 
y  X I ' .S iKrr Streak.  1 bdrm , 
15' X 8’ Faihftodcr, 3 bdrm .
TOWING, DAUTS. SEnVJCK, 
rAHKLNT.
G U I I N I IM IJ I  RS A U T O  
and I R A I L L R  C O U R T
.Wit - iVJr A'-e , Verrx». B.C. 
Ebone ’A2 X U
Tiif*.. Tburi. S a t . J f
l»37~ JE E i ' I’lOC lT 'r^N E W ”*6 
r iSindrr  t-.-.olor. I’omer wlnrh. 
Warrri) liu lo, A-l »hap«e, one 
oatier, Telephone 762-0471. I l l l  
Centennial Crescent 17
30x8”(a.ENI)ALK TRAILOt'‘ ln
extellen l f fitKll'Jon, under-floor 
heating. W rite Box 476, Kel- 
0(4 na, &S
36. Help W anted, 
Male o r Female
W O R L D  BRIEFS
lAKESIIORE, 2 BEDROOM 
coUago a t .Sum m criau(|. Owner 
movwl «w«y, F rice  reduced to 
•9,000 for guick sale. Write F.O.
«®Iowna, or telephone 
782-6810 n iter 7 p.m , 84
EXCEI’TIONALLY NICE FAM- 
ily homo with many ex u n  ’con- 
ven len^a . A t a  reasodnble 
price. Telephone 762-4978. tl
i'lANNINO TO nUil-D'.' NOW 
In Ihc lime to build your home 
ami tnko advantage of the NHA 
$5(K) IxmuH. L'o: n.slsRtancc lo 
plan nnd free o.sllmntcH, contact 
Hadke Construction. Telephone 
762-2259. H
nEAUTlFUr.LY LANDSCAPED 
3 to lro o n i home. IlardwiKid 
floors. Two fireplace.*. Rumpus 
room in tho full basem ent. Own­
er Icnvinff town. 1151 Centen­
nial Crescent. Telephone 762- 
0471,____________________ v__57
2 BEDROOM MODERN HOME 
In Pcacblnnd. N ear lake, store.*, 
etc. LlvlnKioom, dinlnRroom, 
InrKo kitchen, nmpio euplKinrds. 
Phone owner 767-2420 evenings 
between 6:00-7:00 for apiKilnt- 
inent to view. ________ 34
HOUSE FOU SALE-1422 sq. ft.
3 bcdfoom, partially \ finished 
basem ent 0'5 NllA Mortgage, 
This house has many outstand­
ing features. Itocated n t 1237 
Devonshire Ave,, telephone 762- 
2259 for appoint m ent to view, tf
FOU SALE: BlilAUTIFUL VIEW 
3 bediDom house on largo lot. 
Winfield, west of CnUiolic 
I'huroh on Highway 07. Iteason- 
nblo. Phono 766-2700, tf
FANCY 2 BEDROOM BUNGA- 
low fo r 's o le .  Full basem ent. 
Many extras. Down paym ent 
$4,900. NHA term s. P rivate  aslo. 
Pflone 762-6070._____________ _M
8 OR fl ACRE.M OF EXCEI#- 
lent giB|)oland for sole in Win 
field, a rea . Reply Box .7061, 
Dally Courier. . M
_ /  ..
CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTtJAGE COUP.
Funds available a t 
current rates.
P. SCHELLENBERG LTD. 
(Agents)
270 Bernard Ave. tf
5U)NEY ^ f o  lAM rTTlN 'l^  
Prnpcrl.v. Consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy inonlhly 
payments. Robt M. Johnston 
llealt.v A Insurance Agency Ltd.. 
418 Bernard Ave. Phone 762- 
2846. '  tf
29. Articles For Sale
Keep abreast wilh Today's 
current news 1'oday — 
not tomorrow, In 
'l lli: DAII.Y COURIER
Why not have Tho Daily 
Courier delivered to youf 
homo regularly each nfto«'- 
noon by a rellnblu cn.T lrr 
boy? You read TorUy's 
, News ~  Today — Nof tho 
next day nr the fbllowing 
day. No other doily news­
paper i>ublishcd anywhere 
can give you this exclusive 
Bcrvlcc- 
For homo delivery In 
Kelowna nnd district. 
Phono 
Circulation D epartm ent 
762-4445; and in 
Vernon 842-7H0-
VERY GOOD ORCHARD RUN 
Maclntohli npiiles, $1.28 per box. 
Frco delivery. T elephone 768- 
8322 noon o r after 8 p.m. tf
MAN'S 3 SPEED  BICYCLE 
for sale. $20, In alm ost new
condition. Also stam p collection. 
Telephone 762-6286. 87
FO irS A L E  -  A N Jtiu  p e a r s ” 
Bring containers and pick your 
own. Phono 762-7882. tf
BOYS a n d  GIRLS
Extra Pocket M oney
l o r  You!
Wo need revernl good hust­
ling boys ond girls lo  earn  
extra iHicket money, p ri/cs 
nnd bonuses by sciiing Tho 
r>.illy Courier in downtown 
Kelowna. Call nt H ie  Dail.v 
Courier Circulation Depart­
m ent nnd osk for circulation 
m anager, or phono any timo 
—circulation departm ent,
*niE  DAILY COURIER 
Phono 762-4445 
IN VERNON 
Phono Riclinrd Sciuick 542-7410
liOUBEWn'EA and M0T1IE8B
I.ucrotive work available in 
prestige business. No usual 
canvassing, No trnvcllipg. 
Our Interniitionnlly known or­
ganization ts miinl>er one in 
its field. If you have n pleas­
ing |>ersonnllty and l>est refer­
ences, wiilo fully to
BOX 8477, DAILY COURIER
52
38. Employment Wtd.
SECRETAIIY, 15 YEARH E x ­
perience (lesircN employment, 
part o r full time. Telephone 762- 
0646, 52
iN’i’E itlo R  OR i ^ W i r i b j i  
decorating. F rco  estim ates. 
Phono 765-51)83, tf
WILL CAiii-f FoTrdiTLi)^^^^^^^  ̂
in my homt. Telephone
WILL IX)OK AFTER CHILD- 
ren  in my own homo, Teleplione 
762-7062. 52
WILL DO CARPENTRY. CIC- 
m ent work o r  any handym an's 
Job. Teleplione 7824)404. 87
W KUOM K FKIMATK
HOME (AP) — Hundreds 
well-isishers turned out lo wel- 
t’om e Stetaa Cardinal Wyizyn* 
!iki, Roman Catholic prim ate 
Poland, to Rome for the ecu- 
iiicnlcid council. As the crowd 
d iec ri(l,n  bouquet of red  and 
white carnations, Poland's na- 
tlonni colors, was pressed into 
the 62-,vear-oId card inal's  hands.
SEEK HUCCESAOR 
L()NIM)N (AP) -  'H jc  high 
Briton, who has reached the 
couurli of the Salvation Arm y 
said Friday nominations would 
begin Mon 'i y  for n successor 
lo tJen. Wilfrid Kitching, a 
Biitou wh(» has reached tho 
mandatory re tirem ent age of 
71). Tho council, which ha.s rejr* 
rcsenlidives from 20 countries, 
Iuis licen in session since ^ p t .  
If) nt liio Salvation Army con­
ference house a t auburlien Sun- 
bury-on-Thamcs,
KCIKN’nHT DIES 
ADELAIDE, A ustralia (Reut­
ers 1—Professor Robert Kerfond 
Morton, n world leader in can­
cer research, died in hospital 
hero Friday from  injuries re- 
ccivcil in n ialxiratory explosion 
last Tuewlay. Morton, 43, suf­
fered severe burns in the ex­
plosion.
HINGKR SUED
I /)S  ANOELFJI (A P )-S ln g er 
Dick Haynes' fifth wifo has 
sued for (livorce. In a  comidaint 
filed here, singer F ran  J d fr le s  
charged Haym es with cruelty, 
Kho asked for nil community 
property and sii|>i>ort for their 
four-year-old daiightef, liay- 
mgs. ■.
LUGER IN R08IB 
ROME (R euters ) -P a iiI  Em lIe 
Cardinal I.cger of M ontreal a r ­
rived here by a ir  F riday  to  
attend the second session of Uie 
Vatican ecum enical o o u a o l l  
opening Sunday. <










liXT W  
F m w t t i i m  
l i l t M  
WMfOUMDttf
iFtttTiiMPSQN 
•) 041 WT>€ 
6AI£)e4C#IHe 
T8IA K * €  
'M r m u S H m  
&AXiUNt>HAO
m u s f m M o
U P A m M U Y
/ m p n A p s
By Ripley Full-Scale UK Labor Attack 
Of Citadels Of Tory Rule
'i .. -M'ly* <
B m t x m  S m m  H un tbcs o tten  P M m  m m  m f  
m  n m  O f f m m s M s s  
IfiSOli HSD liO fiM Cf hmfS m  IMIM JO Aff«OaQi
SCARBOaOUGH (R ettte rs ' — 
B n i* ia '»  tsppsmtkMi L abor t«axiy' 
McNoday a fuB-acal# a t - '
tack  oo P ru ite  M m u lrr  Mac- 
jmilAu *x»d iu i C-otvNtrtaUtit 
fo v c f iu ite s t s» It f te ta x v d  for 
a n  eieciormi Mkowdowm.
Party Cbatrman David H 
Daviea railed 1IM3 a "^eur ot 
a a ta r "  lor tb t  ftoaaaryauvaa 
ia  opemmg Labor** annua i con- 
venttoa itere.
Hta a tta c k  taUowad a keynote 
tp e te h  by H arold WtUoa Soa- 
day  Blfftt ta  wbicb tb* opt|»si- 
t»Q  cJuef predicted  M acrnaiiaa 
will be rtaiMewijf ia c itfic ed  by 
bia 0 '*® p arty  ta  a a  a ttem p t to  
tega.ki k 4 t  g rouM .
Davie*, a s iu ta a t  g ea a ra l a tc - 
re ia ry  of m e Iroa and  S teel 
Trade* €.ooicder*uon, k id  li»e 
1.23-1 delega tes represeaU ag % - 
Du),MOO B riU ib SiX'uLial*; "W e 
have  reach ed  Ida s tage  « h # r«  
even  the C aoserstauv* p a rty  ba* 
bad  aooogb.”
A R'.ajonty of Coaservatives 
war.ted ta  see M acmiiiaa go, be 
said.
T ha "d ia a ite r  year** cf liCS 
taw  g o v ercm est faUure* a t 
ikwite, a  to-tai oaiiapi** of it* tot'- 
eign piGivte*. so d  ib« crowom g
I t k m  c l  ibe P re frffia  K in d a l .
K B H H n a  iM y u r  c m m m .  n m .  o c t .  % m $  P k m  o
tta ita trau o a  'polic-y"‘ &t dtspar- 
agmg M actndlan.
} a  m e m tem atio ita l field Iwt 
c rm c u e d  Atxterican proposal* 
for a  «uaed® a*iined NATO nu- 
Ci««f f ie a t  
"A m encan*  W'On't need iba  
Ur«d coa tfivance*  of a miaed> 
maoMsd forces ajjd a ll Iba para- 
p b eraa iia  d ( the  Ajkma'oxr ag* 
to  ooma to  term * w itb ibc new 
Eirfope,** the If-y ta r-o id  for- 
01 er e«oiiaoauc.s profeuior d«- 
c iarad .
W’tisoa, who succeeded  to  the 
leadersk ip  a f te r  lb* dea th  of 
H ugh GaitakeLi la s t y ea r, ta td  
the  Labor pa.rty approve* tb* 
altarnaU va NATO pr‘v^?o*al cd a 
m u iiilaU ra l fleet Eased oo na- 
tm oal tx® ticgex.u, because the 
p i ' t y  ap'proves td  h iiiiia ticc,i oa 




A  U  n I n E  H(hCXIi^,CMl$T0M4E 
QDUOM0  i M m t m !
(^DWAIOGT ISAS£liE ^JKAASAK 
F£M 1 f M R S  Dfe CHRtSTOPWE 
CO LO IA g..
•*iq'«y>siwsa»f'g
aeM t  efefaas/ysae
F-isdL.-* if
IN AH&HtltftE.jEANOiOT D(T; *JE VCW m%\ feT«a.  JE Su«S 
UK tK tlL S N T  CWHTMHE; "
^niagM ry t >y * * i» 3
aM liagaiaip’ * ^ « d  M iff  »«|4 l y
*M 0tta{*3 *>qd«4.fu<|3 f  pm j 4  to* ^> **4**
to*d$ f f  tU fqw i f t t f  |« a ||t> a f  mg m | *4*f *i* to  qwa f$ |l
b  **¥0 *'»f >**1^1 H
m  OID HOME TOVYN
I Davie* * a d . 
ma m I I sea-aivi-secunty sc iid a !
B y  S t j f i i Q y i  t!ie i«jiae»U',ei
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C>i*tc.'."'| Ua3 ■'■■*,•» tf ipaLti.
Tf,.* f x e u *  a t  aa  L 's tru r-rr. 
»y U t.r,t i.f d tc A re t '*  Iw it 
»f*|*.3T,». Iv ! m a r t  il tw dc.»uW 
tha t 1! 1* wred to a a t t i i ,  Tf,* 
c$p*r=rt_rUt,y to frntii.*  c<r»r* la 
■ b!gh j:<fn'»T,l*|t cf barvdi. but 
N*t df<t* tiC't rr.taa  tb i t  m# <??>- 
port',-ruty ate*uid * » • •)*  t e  
atUed,
f m t i t t t  •£ •  r*}«ct*«l be- 
ca'js* ib ir*  Ii •  d ill tra r .t m t'Jw d  
ol [day to l l  tn la ll*  I t i i  r i ik .  
while o -to in  a r t  r t l r c te d  c«  to* 
b a i l i  tha t th* L n e ti*  cannot 
»ucc**d and a teu id  to tr tfo r*  not 
b* a ttfm p tid .
K e lt  l i  Sufb  a caa*. fiorutb !s 
to re*  feviT'-it-p and  W ait
l a a i t  to* a t*  a i d  au v to fr  lia-Jc. 
E ast ta 'k ii toe  a m g  and rct..xx.* 
to* ie?s to t o u t  t*-t to* qu tas.
11 £»&w kad* a diafiauad i
arad fiis«»»*s. E a is  wis.i wtto t o « |  
kl£:| a.*'<d rathe* two asad'
a to d r fe a t toe €5.«’a a c t
t»s» Ir’. i i i  Hv! if te - to  g'.:** 
vp with tb* a re , r i k  hiag to*  ̂
kirg, E* tr.akei li»»r rirto-trp | 
At!..*lly d e t la j 't r  i t e u i i  Ktak*; 
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i'Mwtoj **fc»» to atlto rr*  
to.*t Wei'l jas'sect tl*  p a f to ir ' i f  
;-;*«.i.-.g *;a.d* led with a b a a d j 
to*' iBicijied te 'h  toi* a r *  cl* 
t ; a f f »  (a l r e a d y  j i a y p d !  a r r t  to*? 
ktfg  t f  d;*“ ',i:*.4» .
And il W**t Aw* net bav* to,#; 
ktog i f  d,*n'i£,»di, *to»f* I* ir.'.j j 
!.tt* £ .* ;»  It can E n s ' i j
barid G rar.trd  to-at to,* h isg  !i 
» ; t likely tJ tl* a i t o g le k e .  it .u !  
tor.i f its ii tto .tr  can  r*rt t*  <t.*- 
i . r , re  g - to g  u p  w .ih  to* 
•  f #  c f f t j *  a . rr.# th * ..y ?*  t f  IvC-  
r * i i  whfe* to,* fto e ii*  t f f i r i
Of co-r>*. It I t  W n t ' i  prUt- 
k | * —tekJ.t'ig to.* I f  id #  a t*  *frl 
diamocsd ktog —la t i n  L i t  f t  
ipM *  bid If h# w ar,’.a f«, arKl 
h* r a r to '; t e  <11; r ; • cd c f t., i 
ctk i*r,i.\.i) if he b , , | !hr
odds ag a ir . t !  ih is  tw.r.g th* csk* 
ar*  frvfilbiijv*. It u  f»r r-.nir 
r ta l i i t ic  t*j aiiuTii# th a t E a i t  
Kai Ih* d iam ond king afte r 
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Teste rday 'a 
Answer
1 r o t  TO.MOEEOW
It m ay take a lot of patience 
land determ ination now to side­
step B ggrettlve and brow-t>ea1> 
Ing persons; also to avoid such 
[tendencies yourself. Wilh th* 
comblnsUon of a f\iU  Moon and 
a strong Mars Influence, such 
inclinations a re  iiraelicall.y in­
evitable, so It's up to each  one 
to try and maintain harmony, to 
resolve not to allow small dif­
ferences to reach momentous 
Iprojxtotlons.
IFOR TH E BIRTHDAT
If tomorrow is your birthday.
I your horoscope Indicates that, 
la s  of today, you enter a 3-week 
cycle which should t>e excellent 
from many angles. Aspects 
stim ulate job and career m a b  
ters; also creative pursuits. U‘.s 
also a fine period for rom ance, 
m arriage nnd roclal interests. In 
ttiesc connections, your next 
g(Hxl perhxl for occupational nd 
v'ancement will occur tretween 
early Dcccmlrcr nnd late M arch, 
with further Knins indicated in
June and S ep tem ter; other good 
cycles for sentim ental and so­
cial m atters; la te  December, 
April. May and August.
Where finances a re  concerned, 
while there will be no d ram a tic  
change In your statu.* quo, you 
.vhould find m any of the prcs- 
Mires of the past lifting during 
toio next 12 months and, if you 
are careful to avoid speculation 
and debt—especially during the 
current month. In mld-Decein- 
ber and next April— you should 
wind up this new year In your 
life definitely *‘ in the black 
Financial ventures launched In 
November and operated on the 
conservative side have an ex­
traordinarily  good chance of 
succeeding within the first three 
months of 1964. Next good i>er- 
iorls for m onetary m atters 
June and September.
A child born on thia day will 
1)« gentle, sensitive and en­
dowed with a philosophy en­
abling him  to face the upheav­
als of life with g rea t calm ness.
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
DAII.V €RVI*TOQI)OhTK -  l le m 'i  how to work lil
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Y esterday ' a C'ryploquele: NAKED CAME WE INTO TH E I 
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with new earning power, new saving power through
ENGINEERING LEADERSHIP
iV
NEW CAB COMFORT 
NEW SOUND-DEADENING INSULATION 
NEW SELF-ENERGIZING BRAKES 
NEW MODELS...NEW VALUE \<AN
NEW DIESELS^- NEW  ENGINES-
\  . A*,-
I *"^4




Q N fP T n g in e e r in g i  
• % “l^n -b earm g  Crankshaftv?!S, -f’Sfe" ,®=.;«- " '
Ladder-type Frames 
Delilotron Generators • Advanced Suspensions 
Wide Transmission Selection 
Double-Walled Cab Construction
■
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C I 2 • V i m
Now for '6 4 . . .  the most advanced range of GMC trucks yet! And 
every truck is proved and improved through outstanding GMC en> 
gineering leadership for '64. There's new#cab comfort and easier 
entry with straightened door pillars on conventional and 90" BBC 
cabs. More sound-deadening insulation provides an even quieter 
ride# reduces driver fatigue. New self-energizing brakes# available in 
the light-duty series# adjust automatically# give longer life. New 
models include the VALUE VAN for increased capacity parcel de­
liveries and three heavy-duty diesel models# single and tandem axle 
90'" BBC and 72" BBC Tilt Cab trucks. A new power-packed 6V53 
diesel engine; increased horsepower in the 292 cu. in. in-line 6; and 
a 2-barrel carburetor version in the 348-cu.-in. V8# optional on all 
960 series trucks# give you a wider# more powerful engine selection. 
Medium-duty trucks have new# rubber insulated front spring hangers 
to improve ride. Check into a GMC at your dealer's today.
Trucks from top rfflht to bottom taflte- 
C910 %-ton Wldeildo Pickup 
M M T s n d s m  
TMOTiltCab
i i, ' TRUCKS 1/2 TO 80 TOMS BUILT FOR EVEBY TOUBH JOB
LTD
bt' 16 1 0  PANDOSY ST., KELOWNA, B.C.
Be s u r | t o  w atch  "TELESCOPE" and "ZERO ONE" on CHBC. Check your local lis t |ig s  for tim e and channel.
